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BIOGRAPECAL SKETCK . 

•• 

The Author or the following Discourses is a. remarkable man. 
To the nttentive render this fact will become speedily apparent. 
end the conviction most certainly forces itself upon every reflect• 
ing mind, that the preacher has been providentially coJJed to the 
performance of B peculiar and much-needed work. It wns at 
the iostnnce, we behove, or the Hon. and Rev, Baptist ,v. Noel, 
tbnt II Richard Weaver" came to Loudon, and commenced those
stirring nad pathetic Addresses to large bodies or i� working
class population, which have mado bis nnme to be known and 
respected tbrou;hout seyerul of tho most densely �pied districts 
in the metropolis. 'fo o. mixed assembly of Ministers and Chris· 
tian Gentlemen, held Inst April, Mr. Noel gave somo very earnest 
exhorto.tions on the necessity, in order to produce &\ religious 
impres,;ion on the minds or tho masses congregnted in our:great 
cities and towns, for emplopn� nil avni?able instromentnlity to 
this end. Io illustrniioo of hIS v1ows, llr. Noel enid, "llr. Weaver� 
r or e%ample, o. converted collier, hns been n. most successful 
prencher of thP Gospel to persons of his own class, tbJugh h& 
co.n hnrdly rend. Ho hns been preaching at Shefii.eld and other 
towns, to multitudes of working men, who delight to listen to tb& 
truth Crom his Ups. I mny mention that he was, at ono timep

Addicted to prize-fighting, and that he wns never beaten in his. 
life. His companions uaod to call him • Undaunted Dick,' and 
D0\7 tbo.t he hns become n Ohristinn, bis heroic chnrocter remains 
with him. ,vhcn he becnmo converted, ho wns much taunted 
nud persecuted in mnny wo.ys by the godless men who luboured 
in the pit with him. One or them stoic u qunntity of his coul on 
one occasion, and wns about sending iti up the shnft as his own� 
which ,veaver �iog, said to bi DI, ''l'hat conl is mine, not youra. 
aud my being n Ohrist:nn is no renson why I should encourage 
theft.! 'Never miud,• snid tho mnn, 'I sbnU have it.' • If you 
n1cao that.,' so.id W co.ver, • wo must seo who is the strongest;' aud 
ho got bis conl. Tho man wns iu n �a.t fury, 11nll struck him 
ou the f4cc, nnd. wantc<l him to fighl But ,vcavcr.would uot 



ftght. ' No,' ssaid J,c, 1 l[y ?tf ostor says, "If they strike yoa on. 
tho one cheek, tum to them the other nlso ;" :iud he let the iofuri
a.ted man strike him again, nnd did not return the b)ow. WbC?n 
tho mnn bnd exhamited his fury, ho weut back to his work. 1'his
was on the Saturday. On the Mond'uy he camo to Weaver,.

trembling ancJ pale as denth, nud foJI down on his knees beggio� 
to be forgh·cu, sayiug, 1 You ha,·e never been out of my min<1 
since Snturdny, ancl I '1111 miserable ; will you forgive me ?' 
Weaver rcplieJ, 1 If yon arc sorry for what you did, I will forgive 
you freely. 'l,he result wn� that the mnn beca100 awakened to a 
sense of his sinful clinracter, nod now utteuds upo11 the means of
$!8ce. I might," continued l\lr. Noc], "give you many other 
Jllustrntions of the salutary effect of ,veaver's example or what 
Ohristian conduct should be, nncl or the blessed influence of his
,,.ords; and-I ask, why shonld ho be 11iodei-ed fron1 preaching 
nny more than the demoniac of whom we read in the Gospel, who
went through the ten cities of Decapolis pl'eacbing the good
news ur snlvntion t)1rough a crucified Saviour. Tbe people w]u> 
had heard of the demon inc would probably say to him, • Why, 
only yesterday yo� were u naked �Tage; wh:it can yon know 
about tJ1E:Se thiu�"S f' ••rrue,' be would reply, • it is indeed so,
but I cao tell you what the blessed Jesus h11a ,lone for my soul. 
I ha.Te ·not been nt college, bat I love tho Saviour, nnd I want
you to Jove him. It is just bccnuse I was a Demoniac, ru.,d on, 
now n Ohrh,tino, tb:it I can prench. I do not wonder," )Ir. Noe) 
added, "that hunclrcc.1s of strr,ag nnd hnnlened men should be 
n1elted to tears under tho 1,reachiug of Ricbnrd ,Yeo.ver. He
i,re;ich� from tho h�nrt, fr<'m the character, and from the life, 
nnd in my oriuion is e,·ery iuch n. prcncber. If w:> can get the·
snme naturo l'.bHities ruul enrncst �pirit combined witli education, 
so much the better ; but mcnnwhile let not tbc church despise, or 
refuse to encoura&"C, such :i man ns th is.''

llr. ,ve�ver 1s at the p,csent time hut thirty-six years of ngc, 
though he Jooks sP,ver:d y1?nr.:1 older. Ile is rather slcnde1·1y built, 
nod bc1ow the midcllt, hcigl.it. Congresr-iti<'us or stroo.! men h:ive
been moved to teors by his touching pictures. .r et there is
nothing teoder in his feature� or pathetic in tho tones of his ,·oice. 
His utterance is an nhnost coutinuows f!bout, and the expression
harsh to the ear ,r Londoners, c�pecinlly ns his provincial accent
is decidedly marked. His general appearance:� not unliko tl1at 
of �Ir. J. B. Gough, nnd (fike that remnrknble man) he owes 
much or his power ovormMScs of pco1,lo to hi.� dran1atic abilities. 
'l'h�ro is, howo,·cr, nothing thut, is '.uu<lci,,luotl by tho te1·ni. 
0 Thuatricnl,"about1Ji� mrumc1·; it itt 11atural Rcting, though somo
whut violent, nrisiug from brcnuiuo carn��tn� or pnrpo&1, lUld. � 



·t'ko�felt conviction of tl10 tn1th of o!l he nt1ers. Ho left ho�
he says, when ho wns only fineeo, nod from thnt day he wnndered

•Car 11wo.y from virtue, nntl became immenretl in wickedness till ho
,vas twenty-eight, when he was roused to a sense or h'is morn!
·condition in a remarkable mnnner. In the midst or his grovelling
dissipntioo, words of scrions import struck upon his ears, and
refused to he di�mi�t!d from his though�. He never belonged,
it seems, to tho "prizo..riug," bot wns nevertheless frequently
�ngaged in �listie cncounwrs ·with othor Staffordshire miners;
and one dny, oner n nigh:. of debasing revehy, while be was still
in bed, be caught snatches of Teli�ions conversation between two
-persons in tho room bcnc:nth. His refiectioll8 at the time, he
snys, nnd reference to nn impendinrr fight, when the question,
proceeding from the lips of one of the speakers bel\lw, •1Wben
God rises up in judgmbnt, bow shall we meet him ?" diverted Ws
thoughts for n time, nnd made him feel uneasy. The momentous
-question seemed to haven. personnl nppliC'.ation, nnd agninst bis
'\Viii he pondered over it Presently he was � upon to �t
up to do -his work. He arose, but could not go U> his usunl
occupniion. "Get drunk ·agnin," said the invisible tempter. Ho 
seized the malignant suggestion and went to the drinlnng place. 
nnd for a time drownecl his convictions in the intoxicatlng cup. 
Returning at-night townrds his Isome from the distant drunkery 
whither he bad gone, nod, while yet stupefied -wit: · · "-r ·, iie 
was stArtled by the Scripture declnration 11oshil his
.memory : "The drunkard sball not inherit tho kingt "
The awful truth hmJoterl him all night so that !ie tot

1n the morµing be went ont from among his fellows, a . 
. self in a lonely sandpit, and there-

" Jlis consolence felt and ownod hi• guilt. 
And J>lunged him In despair." 

Bat the Lord was merciful unto the wretched mnn, nod a gleam 
-Gf hope eatored his agonized spirit, ns there came to his mind 
what his pious mother once srud t.o him when he lifted up his 
hand to strike ber,-00 nccount ofi.ho supplication.� she offered ou 
iii� behalf, 11 Yot! mBy do that if you will, Rithard, but. l will 
newer give over praying for you ;" nnd he thought. "Surely this 
starting up bcfo1-e me ot my sinful lifo is the answer to her 
prnycrs." 'Thou co.mo orowdiug upon bia long-beclouded memory 
many a holy truth tat>ght to him in his boyish days by that 
Chnstinn woman, whose Inst words to him "before sho went to 
the Alleluia country," had bcoo, ,. God bless you, my son 
Richard .;" nod be wept like a cWJd, ns bo �o vent to tho detp 
tdt'Sirc of his hel\rt, for tho parc!ou of 1'is m:1.mfold inir1,uit1es. Tko 



J!rayer wns nn:3wcred, he grnteruny dccloroa then, nnd there, and 
JOY unspenknble took possessiou of his soul. It was a B11ddeJ1 
lau.p, n good Lnucn.shiro spring, ns he snys, out of the seventh 
chapter of Romans iuto the clgbilt-0ut of "0, wretched man 
thn.t I nm" into O uo coudcnmntiou ;,. 

011t of " this body or death" 
into "Jesus Obrist." So mighty w� the effect that �t, hastened 
•home, nud, with n.doriug boldoeaa. relnt.e<l to one and nnother the
gt"C_:lt chru.� thnt hnd hnppencd to bin1. "He's mn.d 1n said some,
nod others tbongbt to wiu him bnck to bis wicked woys; b;.t his
miswer wns,

--" Clear the wa� . .,
r.e� me go;

)ly old companion& r11ro you -rroll,
l will not go with you to he11,
1 me2n \\itb Jcsas Ohrt.cat tu dw�ll:

,vm yc,u go?" 

The first services that Mr. --vcn.ver Cf'ndactediblA>ndon were 
held in Oumberlnnd }Inrket, Ho.mi,st.eao .itoad. nod in a room ilt 
the Euston Roo.d thnt had been used u a penny theatre. Night 
nftcr night, io the month of June Inst (1860), b.3 talke� for hours 
together in bis own rough nnd rendy, but most striking, and not 
unf requeotly pathetic manner, to thousnods or people, many of 
them belougiug to the very lowest order of society, n!ld Cor whom 
his exhortations possess nn rspecial adaptation.. At these open
air sen·ices a. posithely thrilling effect wns sometimes produced 
by Mr. ,ve:wer's siu;ioa. in the midst of tho preaching. For
�xmnple, on one occnsion n.is subject WM :-

'' And the rnusomed of the Lol'd shnll return, nnd come to 
Zion with souga nud e,·erlnstiug joy upon thoir heacfa ; they shall 
-0btain joy nud glndncss, nud sorrow nnd sighiug shall flee o.wny." 
One principnl pnssnge in his discourse wns in connexion with the 
rem3rk that the rnnsomed or the Lord nre n. singing people, and 
the wny to Zion a singing wny1-" 'J'hey shall return to Zion with 
.songs." "I wns nlwo.ys fond of singing," he S!lid; "I believe I 
WM born singing. But the eoogs I used to sing nre not the 
soor, I love no\v. I remember when ' Old Dog Tray' o.nd 
ABntons never shnll be slaves' usell to be my songs. • Oh, "DY 
deo.r men, you siog 'Britons nover-, nevci" slaall be sl:u·es :' who.t 
slnves you al.l'O to your own lusts, to tho dc\iJ, to the lnodlord I 
I used to siog, • ,v c W":i't !,"O home till mon�:ug ;' the tnncllndy 
loved It' bear that.. rve sung thn t fh·e ni6hts together, and 
SJ)t:Dt £14 (ucm-ly $70) on ono spree, o.nd got turned out at the 
�nd, o.nd she wouldn't tn1st me Cor a qunrt. But I've lc�rned 
better songa. I'll tell you somo of the songs I Jo,·o now. Here's 
0110:-



"011 hnppy :lny, tbnt fixed my choice 
On U1co wy Sa,·iour nnJ my Goll? 

And here's nnother, 
• There Is n fonnt.1in fiUe•l ff'ith blooiJ,

Dr,,wu ravm Ju11n1111ncl's ,·clnf\
An,1 slmJCt-s plun�cll 1,onenlh lhn� OooJ, 

I..oi-o .ill lhuir gnilty sl1l1�• '' 
The spcnkor quotctl ,vith wo111lcrful rnpitlity, hut 'rt�ithout the 
lcrL�t scmblnncn of incvcrcoc(\., nt lcMt n tlozon byanus, or portions 
of hymns. f:01110 of which ho suu�, tho meeting t:tkiug up the 
<:honL-i. 'l'bcn 110 lClutcd the following nnc\:<loto which ehows
how uffcctiom,tc a hon1 t UUlj he devclopeu by tLc gr�cc of God 
in a mau cm ploycJ in the hurtlcst. w·ork, nuu once addicted to the 
grossest. ,·ice :-

"I k 10w a collir.r in StnfTordshirc who hncl ouo denr little gi;-1,
the Inst , � four or fh•c. 'l'his chiltl ,-::is the light or his eyes; o.nd 
ns he cam,, from tl,c pit nt 11isht sh,, ·usct1 to meet him nt the 
tloor C\f bis cot to w�como him home. Ono d:iy when he cnme 
in to <liuncr. he 1nis:,cd his Jittl& cinri.ing, nud going into the house 
with his hcn,·y co:d-pit clogs, hiq wifu cnllcd him up stairs. The 
stillnc� or tho pl�('C and her quiet ,·oice mndo llis heart sick, apd 
n for�l,o�·ng or o,·il cnmc upJu him. liis wifo told him they 
,\·c -e goiug to lose their little lnmb-sho wns token suddenly .ill, 
nnJ t!::o tlocto:- said she couldn't li,·e. .As the ter,.� rnude rur,ows 
down his blac:< fnce, nn<l ns he lcancJ o-.·er his dyiug dnrling, ehe 
saitl, 'Dn.dcJy, sing 

"n_,ro L5 no rest-is no rcaLl" 1 

•No, my chil<l, I cnn't siug, rm choking; I can't sing.' 'Ob, clo,
iln.J<l.r, aing " Herc's no J'C3l" 'fho poor fcllo\v tricu to sing
{pl"caclu:,1• aing:r)-

"Herc on tho enrth n.s n f-ll'1lngcr l rotun, 
. Herc is no rc!t.,--le no rest t' 

Dut his ,·oico couh]u't nm!cc wny ngniost his troub)o. '11icn he 
tried ngniu, for he wnuted to please his sweet little girl (preacher
JJittgs)-

• Here arc nfilictions nml trlnJA �e, ere,
Herc i◄ 111, re!!t-ls no rc ... t! 

lforc I must part with tbo frlc111ls I hohl de3J', 
Y' ct I nm blest--1 nm lJle�u• 

Agn.in his voice Wa!J cbGked with weeping; but !he Utile ons 
wliispe�l. 'Come, dndcly, sing "Sweet 1s the promise."' And 
t.lao 11oor fu.tllc1· goes on ngnin.:... 



. •Sweet is lbe promiAo I l'cn,1 in thy \Vor,1. 
Ble1:L"4Cd nro tlioy who 11:i,·c ,lic,1 ha Llm J.ot1l:· They htwo been callc:d to rccc.·h•c their rcwur,I, 
The.re, there l.l5 rcst,-thcro its rcbl !' 

•• That's it, dnc:"y," cried the chilc1, ,. thnfH it;" nnd ,rith her
mms round the collier't> neck, sbo died hoppy in filp Lcrd. 

llany illustrations will ue f oun<l in the follo,�.;w, <liM!Ottrs�s 
e>f the touching tcnclcrucss or spirit which is f rcqucntly dh-ph\yetl 
by the preacl1cr. Iudcccl, the pntboUc c�erywherc prNlom1oat�; 
thongh it will bo St:!t!D that ho can thunder tho terrors of the law 
upon occ�ion, nud with startling power. 

As fjme W(.>1.lt on, nml as tho iuti?rcst in llr. ,Ycn,·er-·s prcnch
iog increased, it wus rcsolvc<l, by a uumbcr of geutlC'111c11 n1L�ions 
for the preaching of the Gospel to the working-dn�s� cspcciaHy 
to thnt portion who might be n ttorly i;; nornut concerning it, to 
hire SL Martin's Hull, and suh�et1ucntly SL Jnmrs's llnl!, for 
o;ghtly sercaons, succeeded by Inquircns' �loeti110r:;. Anti it mny 
be well to add that tho nccompnuring pa�rt!S cont;,iu, uot �elected 
disconnes, but those tba.t were 

0

t.lcHn'rcd coust'cntivl'ly during 
one week o.t St. :P.I,utiu•s Hull in Loup Acre.. It woulcl occupy 
many pages to t?ll of the sco�s or uc<'ply interesting cnscs or 
conversion of which wo lmve be?nrd ns the result or ,\Ir. ,veavcr's 
�evotcd labours.. Not o. few who hu.<1 tr.\\·ellcd Ewen further th,w 
himself oa the road to oternnl ruin, hnYe been rcclnimcd io Londou 
Ly his means, nod nro now rejoicing in Goel their Sn,•iour. 

• It cnonot be supposed that educat«?<l Christi nu mcu will ngree
with ovorythiog tha.t l[r. \Vcuvcr eayd or be othC?r,riso tbnn pain
fully impressed, oc .:�ionally, with tho wny in which his senti
ments are cxprcsaed· but ought they, on thnt nccount, to throw 
11 einglc obstn.cle in his way, or rcrrniu from Mtrcngthening his 
hands, when it Is dC?lightfully manifest thnt his wbolo hcnrt is in 
tho work of wiuning sinners to Jesus; thnt tho �lnstcr whom ho 
serves hna b\1cn plcnsod to nccompnny his wortls nml prayent with 
the snviug power ofthc Holy Spirit? 

So thoroughly sntisfic<l nre tho,o �utlcmt'n who hn,·o nssoci
AtA3d themselves with :Mr. ,vcnvcr in his London lnhours tlmt 
spiritual good is being dono l,y his ml'nn�, tlmt. tbr.y Jnwo pre
walled upon him to promise to dc,·otc hintctdf tn �imilnr cnclca,. 
woUl'S for oovernl month� to come. if his health um.I t5trength do 
f\Ot roil him, which nppcnrs to be fi,r from improl>n\.l(', uni�sr. bo 
shall wisely limit his J>re11Cbin1 toi!s to h�sH tlmu su,·c11 or eight 
bouns c,vory ,fay. .Although it il4 sniu tbnt. lticbunl ,v�t\\·CrW&\8

11evor boaten in nn,, of his pugil•Jtic cncountcl"l(, ho hy uv lllt'nns 
oppctu'B to bo u rooust mun. !lo ovidrutly thinks so him&•tr, Cor 



be snys he c:\:pects not tc, be alive on the earth b?n years hence� 
though bis present age is only thirty-sir. 

For thoso elsewhere who mny desire, but cnnnot hear his Grab 
services, we pubiish this littlo volomo, an� devoutly trust the-
1•rintcd wordg of tho preo.cher mny prove extensively useCul ia. 
uinuy parts or the country where his voice Is never likel1 to. be, 
honrd. 

Lo�nox, September, 18GO, 



· ·.. · .THE· LOVE OF GOD.

. . � .. � : . \ 

"Great�r love Jinth no··nu\n than this, thnt a mnn lay down 
his life for his llic:nds.»--John xv: 13. . • ' . . l . 

You� "·ill. underst:tnd tlint I ha Yo come from Lnncashiro 
for a ��p�ial purpose, .·viz, . to speak to tho wo'rking �lasses of 
Lont!.o,n-: .�A�-a �,·oi·kiug mnn 1nyself I hnvo derived a great 
blessing .fro!D. t,he Gospel of Christt in which I believe, nnd 
that which ,Youl4 <lo good to 1ne as n working mnn, would,,

I an1 sure, do good to every workin� man. You mny say, 
porhnps,. �• Ab, but you n1n.kc a good th,ing by the Gospel."
So I _do mako a very good thing by the Gospel-I mnko 
eternal liro by believing the Gos1>cl; so 1nny others w}10 henr 
n1e. I nm certain tl1nt iC a mnn doos 1ight ho is ns much 
entitl�d to get gnin by it ns. thoso who do wrong. I fin<l n 
blessing, both tc111poral nntl spiritual,in the Gospel. I :tm 
ns poor, 1nny Le,_ in ten1por:tl tnat.ter�, �.'nny before mo ,but 
nn1 rich through fnith in Jesus-1ich, Lecnuso I nm nn heir 
of he�l°'9eu, through the L�oocl of Christ. I do not come to 
London-r.ud -I Rpenk to son10 who know me, I sco the facc.q 
of those who hn ,·e hen rd mo bef oi-c--1 do not conio to 
preach to yon, I sny, bccnusc I :un pnicl for coming hither, 
but bccnusc it: \\·ns 1nopo::ccl to mil sorne six n1ontl1s ngo by 
t.hoso: good Jnon, iir. Brownlow North, nnd lt!r. Reginald
Raclcliffc, thnt 1 should como to London. Dut I mid I hnvo
hcnrd: tho London �pcoplo nro such gr:nn1nnri:1n� while I 
hn\·o .ne,·cr boon to n ;.,ri·mn 1nn.r school, mu.l clon't. know 1nuch 
nbouL it. A good 111:10 clown hero toltl 111-, llmt. ho would 
teach 010 gl'nnun:u· in thrro weok1' Dut. although I know 
I could not lcn111 grumn1nr in tlmt titno, yet tlat!1·0 wns 0110· 
thil•g nbout which l could tnlk to you, I could tell yon 
,vbnt AJudghty Goel lans dono f<-'r you nncl f9r n,�, nnd I 
conlcl tell you nl,ont tho lo,·o of ,Tesu,. And I nm sure, 1ny 
frionds, tbnt tho lo,·e of Jesus is tho bcsL thing in tho world. 
,vh•C!', you know soinothing :•bout ln,·ing your hushnnds 
nnu childron. You know son1ctlu11g nbout tho love of pnrenta. 
1 hn,·o to thank Oou furn Joving molllor 1nyrsolf, nnd you. 



know thnt a lov.iug moth��· will ofoo� do many a 1.1�los for
lier son that his fiLther refuses to do, will she not f -Sue& 
Jo\·e is son1ethi11g like rcligion-'-flnd� i'ndeed, wh11ra there ii, 
n_o lo,·e there is no religion. I do not care for your pr�!�
�•on; show rne your lo,·e, and I wi)J tell you of what kind. 
yotn· religion is. There nre faith, hope, and' cliari(y; bu£ 
tlle grcntcst of theso is charity, and though charfty oe

.
gf BDaC. 

11omc, it should not atop nt home, for the Lord commands 
yott to Jo,•c nll men as brethren. There are some men wl,o 
show sa little of' this, thnt tlieir love of dhnst m mani'teDtly 
but n 11rof ession only, and not a possession. · It is the du£y 
of every mnn who is calied to preach the Gospel to l>e· o 
sen·nnt unto nll, for so wns Jesus Christ, and we ougnC fo 
follow his footsteps. lf ay the Holy Spirft help them, · end
help 1ne, thcreforo, to do so. 

I havo not come he1-e to pf ease any ODt\ but to 'f>eneiit 
you nnd to gJr,rify my Lord and Master. l have nof comw 
to cou1·t the smiles of' nny rich poopfe, eome of wLom, {it ebb 
plnce,'bn,·e henrd mo before. It i� not lhat ,1 speaTc pf�ntly 

. to then1 thnt thoy come here to beer me, but because what; 
mny do gooa to one class wil� do nil class� good. The same· 
blood thnt ,vashed 1ny guilt away, nnd gave me· peace· oi 
hcnrt, will do the snme for others.- There is only one• way 
of snl\·ntiou for the ·oinner, whether rich or poor. There are 
many, however, who pl'ofees to be religious, and yet woufd 
not sit in tho same po,v at church na tlie poor man, '&ut 
,vculd cry out, 0 Hold fast !" if they saw you goi'ng in tliofr 
pew with your conrse jacket. But Chril't is not Jihe tliem .. 
He takes tho/001· into hie loving arms and pres-:ea them- to
hia bosom an says, ,. These shall ho mino.,, You may ho 
black. you mny ho filthy, nnd polluted with eiu, but jf you: 
do but come to Christ just as you are. you will be eer'ain � 
moot with n wcJcomo. Look tlien, not to men, but look fb

Jean�. · Plonty of people ha\·o tried the 6.-st. andliav-1 roiled. 
But whosoo,·or l1aa Jookerl to Christ. has oeon eaved. 

Now, mv friends, ns I BBid just no,v, .I am g�!"!( to f41Ii 
ol,out Jove." If I wcro t-0 b�gin to talk about anyt6?ng <!!ee� 
I ehoulcl not succeed in mr object; but it does m.r OffD r.oul 
good when I tbink of Ohnst'o Jo, .. o for one who did :not k,vo 
h;m, If n oervant doe., something wrong, �ome _of yom 



begin to �col<l, and to storm, and the sen-ant turns rouu(l
and storms again, for there is pride in a sen·nnt as \\'"ell a, in 
you. If you would but speali gently howc,·er, and kindly 
to.her. how soon you would kill the de,·il in he:-. If yon 
hayc h:'ld scr,ants then, clo try aud speak gently nnd lo,;ngly 
to them; for tho Lord dieJ. for them, nod lo,·cd tlum, thougli 
you ·ao li�e in the parlour, :mll they nro down in the kitchen 
among the crockcry1-thcy nre loved by Jesus nll the snrne 
for .thaL :hiny tJ10 Lol'<l bless you tonight, .ind help you to 
imitate Jesus-for "f;l'Cntcr Jo,·e Jmth no 1nnn than this, thnt 
n 1unn lny down his life for l1is friends." 

I havo told you nhout the lo\·c of our blessed Lord and 
SSf.�ourJesus Clu-ist, nnd you nll know thcdiffcrence bet,veen 
11-a-t.:r-e-d-batreJ, nnd 1-o-v .. o-lo,·e; you would rul kno\Y
the difference behvccn my speaking kiuJJy to you and 1ny
uppinl{ ,vith my fist nnd ahiking you, nnd �peaking hnrshly 
and'.cr08Sly to yon. ,vbeu I was in tho world, nnd usod to 
bo boxing, nnd swcaring, and dtinking, nnd Snbbath-brc:ik
ing, �f nny 1nnn epoko to n1e it wns up ";th my fist and 
knocking. him down, bnt sh:cc th:it time the Lo1·d hns shown 
mo n better wny, nnd now if nny 0110 nbuscd tno I would 
remni_n silent for n while, antl ns soon as ho begnn swonriug 
I would begin pmying. Thnt is the l>est way to kiJI tho 
devil iu nny. The Lord hns tried both wnys; ho tried la,v 
1,ero1·c ho tried love to brin!r his pcoplo lmck; but now ho 
eqo,�a u11to ns nu infinitely bettor wny, "for God so loved 
tbo_�orltl thnt ho gn,·e his only b"goltcn Son tbnt whC'soovor 
b�Hovoth in J1isn AhouJd not perish, but Ln\"'c o,·orlnsting life." 

\Yhoro thcro is lo\'O tl,cro is pcnco nnc.l hnr1nony. If yon 
,v�ro .to go down with n10 to 1nv hon10 in Lftncnshiro, nntl 
!C� J�o nncl n1y wifo nnd two cl1iltla·cn rouncl our fire, you
would no� l1c:ir n jnngling wonl thcr'1, bccnuso the lovo of
Goel ia.in our hc.'\tts. ,vhnt a thing that lovo of God is!
?.lay )·ou, wo1·kiug n1on, go ho1no to your wives this night 
wlth Jt Jn your lJCllrts, nnd Pny: " Mm·y,, or "Mnrthn, I bn\·o 
found snch A thing to night M:I hn,·o never found l,cforo;,, 
ond oho_ will any," Ob, 1ml ! whRt hnst,'n found l"and mny 
yo_u .oay �• I hnn, found tho lo\'o of Ood, Roel pcnco in Jesus
Clirast :" for ,. groatoi· Jo,·o hnth 1,0 n1nn thnn this, that n 
mnn lny <lown his lif o fo,· his friends. ,, 



A..c; I hnve trn\"ellC'cl up an<l down thb country the lnst. 
four yenrs, I ltn, .. o seen n great <loal of Chl'istian Joye which 
b:ts be<?n sl1own to inc by people who1n I have met, nnd 
�pccinlly nftcr they hn,·c bocomo convcl'tcil to Go<l, then 
J>8oplc ,.,,·ou ld so.:nn to c;u-.-y n1e in their bosonts. Ynoy a
poor m:1n has co1uo up to 111c n1u.l shook hnnd3 with me, nod
I la:i, .. e been rcndy to eny O \Vhithcr tl1011 gocst I will go;
nnd w11cre thou lodgc.-,t, I will lod�: thy peopJc shall bo my
p('ople, nutl t.hy God 1ny GoJ.'' 'l'ho Lord bfoss tlro1n and
yon Lo nighL

I know somothing nbollt lo,·c. Bless the Lord God 
A?n1igJ1ty, ho opened n1y oy�s to sco bis redeeming lovo 
through Jesu� Christ. Yon tnny bo tho me!lns of dmwing 
mnny pcopJc to tho lo\·o of Ch1·ist, nn<.1 got them to look ut 
that '' porfoot lo,·o which casteth out ft!lu·;" nud if you can 
get thc1n to rcnlizo nn<l bolicvo that God Io,·cs th�n1,tho tcnrs 
will. flow with gratcf ul love. Go to tho poor outcnst, nnd 
toll her th:,t Goel lo,·cs her; toll her n1though hor chnrnctor
i� gouc, nnd her prospcct-i nro blighted, tnl<l hor home blasted 
yet thnt thero is bopo for ho1·; tor Jesus is willing to blo�s 
her; tlmL there is n. better ho1110 for her o,pcn thnn tl1e homo 
of her chilt.lhood, nnd though sho bn.s lost J1er chnrnctor, yet 
sl10 sb,,U L:wo n nmno mill plueo l,ottcr tlmn thnt of n sou or 
n <lnughtor, through tho Joye of Jesus Chaist. 'f\!11 hor thnt 
Gotl Io,·cs her, Rull will frwgh·r, 1-ccch·o, nud bless he1·; that 
won1nn will ho 1nndo glnc.1 nt hc:u-t foro\·c1·. It bns mndo 
my hcnrt often l,Jced n.'l I h:\\''3 hccu going down the atreots 
nu<l seen tl1� poor, guilty, 110Uute<.l wom�u, mnny of whom 
lmvo bco11 brought up by tho hnaufa or Jo\'iug moLbo� who 
hnvo prnycd for them, and wept for thc1n, nnd whose honrts, 
pc1·]1np�, they hrwo ln·okcn by their, 1niiK•o11<lnct. But God 
cnn purdon thc1n through tho Lloo<l or Christ. 0 qrcnt01.· 
lovo hhth 110 u1m1 than this, U1:1t n 111:111 Jny down his lifo 
for his friends." 

'fhoro w:is n titno whon Pope•'}"' rcigno,1 in tho lmul. nnd 
tho UiLI� wna uot :allowed to Lo 1·e:1d by tho people. 'l'hnok 
Go,J, w� nru nuL lo bo thus liml and boun,1 by Papery. nor 
byPm1cyis1n oithor, now. ,vo will bn,·" tho real thiug. nud 
noL ho ousln,·ctl Ly popus or priests. \Vo wi!l hnvo nouo but 
OJu·itit fol' our 1>a-icsl, null umy llc:won hcl1> you to blCM hirn, 



nnrl lo 1nng11ify his unn1c, nnd to honour hin1 in your \ta)k 
Ruel con\·oa-sation. llut nt thnt period of which I waCJ about
to speak, there.was a poo1· o1cl wo1n:m, who Io,·ed the Dil>I!,f 
nnd Christ. Sho ·thouglat it wns her duty t-0 ao het· ¥.11ther's 
,viii, nnd therefore she read hc1· Bible. 'r be pnests weut to 
her, and nskcd Iler to· give up the BibJo, but she refused� 
The Lisl.top of the dioce�c wu., told of it, nn<l the poor womati 
wns ngain !tSked if showould giYe up her Bible; but aft.hough 
6bo knew. _tlmt it, wns dcnth to her if sho did not, she was
deterauined not to gh·o it up, but �-ii<l she would rat.nor di� 
nnd go to the pron1iscd fo.ud. The pl'iest came again, and 
s.ai<l :-" I nn1 going to �h·c yoa three weeks; if you will 
submit in that time your lire sbnll l,e sp.'lrcd, but if you will 
not submit, you will luL\"O to ho tnken to tho marKct-piace, 
and your 11cad will be sc,9ercd from you1· bocly, nnd you wiJI 
'ht! burned." Dut nJI her reply was-" 0, 1ny friend, I am 
not going to give up tho Bible for nought; you may burir 
my body ir. you lilce; but God bas so Jo�cd mo as to gi\'"e 
his Son to <lio for me, nod I wHI die, if need be, for his trot.Ii ... 
You may do whnt you liko with 1ny poor body, but I wil( 
uot gh·c up my Bible." 'fhis womnn J1nd ono son wlio wa& 
abroad in some fnr-offplneo, and ho hc:ud by ch:ince, as it 
,vcre, that 80-aud-so was going to ue punished because she 
lo,·cd her Bible, a11d would not gh·c it up, ancl ho said (o

himself, ,vhy that is the nnn1e of 1ny puor old mo�her r I 
know she loved her Bible, and that sho often 1nnyed for me. 
I can·not stny l1ero nnd know that my poor old mother is 
going ·to perish at tho J1nntls of those Popish priests. The· 
il:1y oC <:.xccution nrtiv�cl, and tho poor wo1nan was cond'ucted 
to the placo of death; Bho wae 1nndd to wnlk slowly tlirougn 
the crowded streets; ten rs rolled fro1n hor aged eyes, but the· 
smile of joy wua on her lips. Just on tbfa dny the young 
mnu rclun1ed, uncl found his n1othe1· ou lier wny to the 
st:1ko; ho rushed t11ithcr and broko through tho midst ofthe 
officors; nll made wny for 1.tim, nntl ho cried out:-'' That ,is 
my mother. I will die for hor ! Tnko off thcaa fetters, and 
Jet n1e tnko her placo." 'fhcy led tho youth to the st.ake. 
lio did not repent, but felt what my text saya-'' Granter 
love hath no man than this, tbnt a n1an lny down bis Ji(e 
for his friends.,, .Fo1· though scurce1y for n 1ighteous man 



ivonlu one die, yet, pemd \·enture, fol' n goocl man some would 
e,·cn dare to die." But Goel commeudeth his love to ua, 
who nro iu �his room-glory bo to God •. "He commendeth 
his Jo,·c to;us, in thnt9 while we l\'CJ"8 yet sinners, he gave. 
bis Son·to die for us." 'fhnuk God, Christ took our natul'e 
upon him, and· b1·ought snh-nti_on clown from beaven,so tha� 
through his loYe for them, every working mnn and working 
,vomnn in London· cnn bo sn,·e<l. 

You pnrcnts know sometl1ing nbout hnving lo,e for your 
children, but tl1e LoTd l1a.c; n spccinl love for his children. 
Sotne-1,eople would tell us we nrc not the Lo1·d's children, 
but I do not think the dc,·il eYer mncle a mnn · yet., nud ir

not, why, then we do not belong to him, nnd people cannot 
pro,·e it: b:1t God Io,·cs e,·ery man, nnd he •' so loved the 
,vor]d thnt he ga\'e his only begotten Son, thnt ,vhosocvcr 
believetb on him should not p�rish, but havo everlasting· 
life.'' 

Onco I wns prencl1ing on this Jo,·(,, and illustrating it 
bv the' love which n mother bntl1 townrds h�r child-and I 
cnn nssure you I know. son1ething . of the Jove of a mother 
townrds her 1·obelliou� son. I tnlkcd nbont my mother who 
lo,,cd me, und who hntl eo often prayed for me, when up 
came n ·mnn with no j:icket on his bnck, wl10 r;oomed to me
ns if ho hnd been we:tthcr-worn nnd ,,·o:,ther-benwn nnd said 
to me, nftcr bo had listened nwl1ile-" All, sir, I had a pmy
ing mother once; if sl1e wero still nlivo I should be glnd to 
see her. , Often nnd often hns sbo wept for me, and prayed 
for mo in times pnst." . \V c11, uftcr n little time, this man 
founcl the pem1 of grent pric�, ancl then ho snid-•• I cnn 
testify to· you, 1ny friends, that by his grace there is 11owcr. 
in t11e goRpc) to snvo sinucr�." .At t)rnL n1omtmt a young 
,vo1nnn cmn\3 up, with tears in her cyc:i, nn<l put lier nrms 
round liiN neck, nnd cried out--" Oh, it9

S n1y Lrother r�
Yon woultl 1mvc wept if you lmtl seen thc1n. '' M"ther will 
be so glntl lo sco yo".J," ,;ho said, " it wns only to-<lny sbo wns. 
u,lkin� nhout you." Then tho :sistor nsl<cd · me if I would 
bring nor brot1aer ]1on1c, whilo sho wont first to carry tho 
good u�wH, 1mtl fo prep:uo her 1uoll1or lo seo Lim. · She said 
to her mother-'' ,v ould yon not liko to sec your son ngnin, 
n1other i" "Ahl" enid tho poor mothor, '' I woulJ. rather 



see l1im than nuy one should give me a thouSAnd pouncTs 
this night l" ,Yhen we 1·eacl1ed the house, the sister rushed. : 
down stnirs, nnd leu us m>. ,ve went. to the bedside, nnd 
AS HOOi\ as the 111othor saw her son, she jumped out or bed,.
nnd clnspetl hitn in her n1·1ns, crying-'' Oh, my child, my 
child, thou art still nlh·e then!" It was some time before 
they could scpnrnte them, nnd then the son s.-iid-'' Why, 
mother, I see thy be:\l't's still the sa1ne-a heart of love.,, 
-' Y cs, my lnd," she snill, "I nc,·er forgot thee: and when I 
ban, l>ccn praying, I ba,·o n)ways prnyecl for thee, nod asked 
Goel to blcs.� t.hee." He nsked her, '' ,vhat mndo you lo,·e 
1no so I" '' Ah,'' she sniJ, "it. is because God lo,�ed ma" 
'l'hnt. is eo-:ncthin� lilce oul' blessed lord, who loves us alJ,. 
gootl nnd bnd alike� There is uot one here tc-nigbt} e�en 
tl1e best of u�, ,vho cnn tl:u-e to point the finger of scorn, and 
r-my, I bn\'c been n good 1nnn, nnd you l1a,·a been a bad one
-the best of you in this hnll to-nigbt-you gentlemen and
you Jadies, n3 well :IS (lie 11ooi-est 1nan down. thero in bis
fustian trousers and bnrragnu jacket, are ns l,ad in the sight.
of God ns tl10 blnckest sinner and hnr1ot in the streets of
London. Your nnmo is SJNNRR, thnt is your na1no in the
sight of God. "And the soul that einnetb," we rend, '' it 
shull die." llut · rcincmber God Jo,·es you, although you 
nrc n sinner, and howe,·cr grcnt n sinner you may hav6 been.. · · 
�Iay God l,Jc...c:s you U1cn, nnd help yon to belitwe this t.o-night. 

'l'hero is one thing I h:l\'c seeu ns I have travelled about,.
thnt in 1nnny fmnilics tho parents have w>t their loved Beh
jnmins, n111l their Jo,,cd ,To�pbll, who1n they Jo,� better than 
nll tho rest of tu cir children. Now that is wrong; if you 
]uwo ten chilclrcu, yon shonl<l lo,·o ono ns ""ell ns nnothei-. 
I lcnow tlant l w:1s the biggest rnl.:rapelt of ten cbildreo, and 
yet in, .. 1nothor lo\·Nl 111<! 1norrl thnn nll the TcsL; I believe if' 
ahe pt:nycc.l once for otuer�, sl11l prnycd twice for inc. And 
thcro's tunny a pnr�nt now who shows 1noro fayour to on& 
child thnn to smother; hnt it only bringA jenlousy into the 
h<:nt·t.R of tho other chiJc.lrou, and sLl·if� iuto tho bouso. Ii 
�·ou gin, Johnny n cont, nntl <lon't b•�y littfo Bonjy one lika• 
Jl, tb\!ro will l,o jc:1lou�y hctwccn l11cm. If you would keop 
LLuL nwny, you 11111st kc�Jl thefiu·onl·iti�n1 out, mul trcnLthen\ 
nll nliko, .-1ud thou they will noL t,e t)O likely lo full ('UL wilb. 



ono ftnother. But tho Loa·d is not liko you-he is no 
1"espocter of persons; he loves the roor man in l1is bnrrngnn 
jacket., nnd the poor ,vonuln whoso clothes altogether nre 
�arcely worth sixpence, ns wdl as those who nre wt:U clrcssed 
-and 1·ich; and he Jo\'e.� the poor sl.\\'o in fctte1-s ns well ns 
tlac free mnn. l\Iay hen,·cn help you to imitate Je.3us in tbiR. 

There w:is a frunily in 1'[:u1chestcr, composed of two sons, 
a dnughter and their fo.ther. 'fhn poor 1nother had .died 
happy in the Lord. One of tho 1a<ls, however, wns auc.licted. 
to what I used to he-to vfoit liquor hnHs. Ob, I ha,·e no 
co1nfort, as 1 look into thc1n, nnu _ se� thc1n Lrightly lighted 

. up, and men, and women, :mu little children standing round 
then1. l)on't cou11wnanco tho devil's work; Juwc noLhiug to 
do with them; they aru slaughter-houses, they are taking 
au:ay the bJ'e:id out of the poor clail<lrcu's mouth�, nnJ. 
,·obhing the wh·e..;; of tho eon1fort. of theit· homes and nil their 
bapph� But, n.q I eaicl, one of these Inds was n \'isilor ut 
·tbcntrcs, nnd snloons, nu<l liquor hnllR. llis chnrnctor was
blnstcd, and a.11 hopo of doing- better hligl1ted; Lis hornc was
neglected and deserted by h1m; but his father, who had a
Jo\'ing heart, ncvet· turned the lcey ngnin�t hin1, but tho door
wns nlwnys open for hhn, whcnerer lie would return. 'l'ho
brother nnd s;�te1· were mc1ubors of n chapel, aud looked
upon this young. runn as n diRgmce to them, and to their
fathor's -house. '11hey trfod, therefore, to pro,"ail upon their
f:Lther to turn him out, ns· I1e would only bring a 1·cpro:telt
upon the1n all. But the f.'\thcr saic.l to thc1n, "You nro nnly
his brother and his Rister, but I mn his fnthcr, and I will ue,·or
turn hiin out." Finding tb:at they coulc.l not pre\'ail upon
him, they induced n friend to go to the father, nnd pcrsundo
him to shnt his door 11gai11st tho prodi�ai, but the old man's
only reply wns: " You nrc his friend, out. I am bis fnther,
and I cnn ne,·er do this. But we will 1ncot on n gh·on dny,
and try nnd briug this lmsine.ss ton conclu�iou-we will
n1eet hero with hi� l.,roth<!r :,nd St$lcr :\Ud himsc1r, nnd seo
whether wo nrG to shut tho t.loor ng:ainst hhn or not:'

The dny cmue, nnd thc,r met nt the father's house and
Ji:a<l wa toge!ther. Th� othct� snt rvund the tal>lo con1fort•
nhlv. but. tho poor prodigal hn(l to sit in u corner, mul his
t.eA· --vas handod to Jmn, :L'i lie wns not nllowed to aiL with his



brother and sister. Aft�r ten the fuluor nnicl: 1
' No,v wo 

must nil hn\·c n conference ns U> whnt is to be done with tl1is 
poor pro, lignl." He looke"l nt lti'ln '" ith ·t<?nrs in his cyC$, 
and then· he t•ll'nccl to his brolhcr nntl sniu : c. Yon .nrc )1 is 
brother nnd J nn1 Iii� fitlht'r--cnn you i;it h\' untl sco 111c 
turn your br0Lhc1·oul 1" '' OL, \·c�,11·sai,l t.ho bi·othcr. 'l'hon 
the old n1nu. turued to his tlnugiiter ant!• �:iirl: ·"You nre his 
sister nncl I :nn his father-can you sit by and �eo n1e turn 
your htother out of doors i" ,c Oh. ye.'-, father, or he will 
b1·ing clis;:zrnce upon u� all,'' Fni,1 the si;ter. 'l'hon he tu,nccl 
to the fricud-(but 1 do uot think h� wn., nny ftientl to hin1 
nt aH) nnd he said- to hi1n: " You nrc his friend, nro you 
not, nnd ·c:ni you sit·· Ly nud sco me tnrn iuy son out i" 
"Y cs," the friencl 1·cp1ied, " I couldY 1'hen the old- 1nar., 
turning; to -llte1n nll, s:tid: '' You ttro· his- hroth<!r, aucl you 
nre his sj�tcr, n.ncl :you· nrc ·uis fri�ntl, Lut I :un his falher/' 
nnd ha ·went and foll upon. tl10 protli�al's neck, and snid: 
" God bless thee, l:u); .though :all should shut. up thc,ir hearts 
against thee, yet .'thy poor· father ,vill 1i\!VCr harden his he."lrt 
n�ninst t11cc, nor t�rn thee out of c�oors.?' 1.'hc poor l�d :p�t
his nrms -round lns neck, nnJ. s:t1cl: " Oh, f1\tl1er, w,11 yon · 
forgh·c n1c i" • lli!i\ f:1ther forg-:\,·e . him, and he found 1>ence 
and p�rdon upou his Loncl� knccs,-nncl to-:-night. be is n ... i ·

prenchcr of Christ nud hiln Cl'ncificd. ".L1here. m·o so1ne per-
sons who would turn us out of hcnYen, if they could; but, . 
thank God,• wo ha,·e a friend·. . God .Jo\'cs u.s nll, in �pita or ·. 
our sins. , One night I n.c�kccl a mnn. who -n·ns woll dressed, .. 
in tlae Dorough-rond Ohnpel, if he l�,·ed Chrfot i . Ho looke'1 
at me, nnll said: '' I mn not going to conf\!S.� ,to you, I will 
confess only to Goel." · 'fherc nrc so111c who, like hhn, cannot 
relun1 ot:r kindness. Let us ·th:mk God, 1ny fric1Hls, "·o 
have a God who io\·cs us nt nll thuc�, who snw us ruined hy 
our sin, yot Jo,·cd us uotwithstnmlinp: nlJ. Let us· tnko hiln 
fo1· our friend, nncl imitntc hiin in all thi:!gs. Christ hns 
become a friend to us, mul to-ui�ht. you, h:�,·c n fl'icncl in 
he,n·cn, who Jo,•cs you with :m cn�1·lnsti11� Ion}. For" 1,rro:itc1·
love hnth no 1nnn thnn this, that n 1nmi 1n.y down his life for 
his frienus." , . 

I have ono question to nsk you wl10 vi.-.it tho liquor hnlls, 
you .vho can go and sit thci-o nnd st.iy nwny fratt( yoar wifo 



�:nd.:;our·homes, ana spend your money there, and perluips 
take a hnrlot upon your knee; nnd then, when yonr :poor 
wife comes t-0 ask you to go 11ome, yon.· will up with yoUT 
:fist and give her a blow-I ask you, is there auy love in 
yoltr heart townrcls tho wife of your. youth! N n.y, thoro 
-cannot be. I have seen a great cleul of this, and· it, has macle 
my heart bleed. I have seen wh·es with pal� wan, aunlicn 
-cheeks, go to these place13, and beg and eutre.at their drunken 
.husbands to go hon1e. Aud the mno has bad a binlot sitting 
upon his knees. and he has burled hi& wife on one eido, and 
.knocked her down in the place, a1nong the drunken wrett'hes 
who ware there, and there ehe has been, without n friend to 
helJ> her or -an :arm u, -protect her ·f 1-01n h.er b .. utal husband. 
I ask you; can such husbands and futbers as tbes8 have lovo 
for their -children or for their wives ?-can they have tho 
slightest regard for them ! Don"t tell me, mot.hers, that you 
love your children, }'OU ,vho are schoolin� them for hell. 
Don't tell me, fathers, that you lovo your cbddreo, when.yon 
:are tl'aining them up to go to these places, and to lie, and 
:grow up bnd men and women. 

I remember once being sent for to go to n cottage .to &eo 
:a poor creature who was dying; ,vben I entered the cottage. 
there was n. poor :woman wlio wns expected to die: every 
·moment. Around her were six children, almost dying 9£
.:atarvntion; the father, who bad neglected hie home:nnd his
family, was. there weeping; the eldest girl nbout fourteen, sat
by her mother's bedside. and kept moistening her mothet;'a
-dying lips, and wiping the perspu-at:011 from her poor forehead,
and ehe said u, her mother-'' You will soon be better,
mother." The wo1.nnn nnswcrcd-" Yes, I shall soon be
better, in hoa\"Cn. -God be with thee, for there will be no
-one to comfort you when I am gone." Then sl1e cnlled her
husband to tho bedside, ancl he ca1nc, �ying, u 0, my door
la.� I" Ab, be could call her bis dcur la� now sbo wns dyint?,
though he used to ill-trc:tt nnd ncglecL her. She nsked hiu1.
to pro1ni.�e her this; :1ho snirf, '• '"!'hero's Mnry, nod John, and
William, and Tbomns, and Henry, and Sophy; these nre
our six children, and I am h�ro dying, but. I hn\·e prnycd
for God to bless them; I wnnt you to tell my ehild1�n, when
I am dead and gone, that, I l1n,·e lo,·eJ J�ue, nnd tbnt u th�J'



-clo GO tliey will 1noot n1e in h&n·en. They will lose me vory 
qortly, but God will be the �ame for ever, nnd Jie wiU be n 
fat.ber-,to tkem, I know." The 1nan wept �•s if hi� J,enrt 
'Would break. She then CAlled the youngest of her chilclren, 
fflld asked her .j( &be would pmy .for he1· JiUle brothen nncl 
sstel'6. · u O yes, indeed I will," the child answere{L And 
&hen, tu ming to me, she said: '' Riobard, will you sing· (or 
mel" "Yes," I .said, "I will sing-whnt sl1all I sing!" 
-" 0 J'! aaid she,·" eing 'Joaus, lovCl' of my son),' and then I 
:sang:-

JC Jesus, lover of' my soul, 
Let me to thy lwsom fly, 

,vhile tbP. niging bUlows roll,
,vhile the tempest still is high,

f:lide me, 0 my Savim.;r, hide, 
Till the l\torm of li{t, is past;

Safe into the b:n·en guide, . 
O, re�ei ,·c my soul o.t In.st." 

She said -that wi1l do.'' l'.l.1h.cn she tool her bnbes to lier 
•g a.rms,.kissed them, nnd tUtid-" The Lord be with yon."
And she r,ut lier nm1a round her poor husband's neck, nnd 
tmid: .,Will you bring them· up and teach them to meet. 
their mother .in heavec J" He promised to do so. She said 
-.P But. beforo you ean teach, -you must learn � love God 
youreelf-prom1so me you will � to Jove God yourself.'' 
:Aud ther�. her husband, on h:c; knees, and weeping by her 
bedeidt\ found the pearl ..of great. prloe. befoN her life d&
�- The poor woma1i, looking up to heaven, exclaimed 

. -'' Lord, now Jett.est thou thy servant depart in peace, fo1· 
mine e.yes b&,·e seen .thy salvation .. " 

0, uiy friends, if you were to hnve tno Jo,·o of God in 
your hearts, you would be bc,pp, .. men and hnppy won1eo. 
In cottage homes, where th� ra\Ye of Ood is. yon see the 
little children come out to meut tho fatbe1· as he returns from 
work at night, nn<l .enrry his bnsitt, or his cup, which bns had 
Jiie dinner in, m4:r ho, nnd rnn on beforo to teJJ theh· mother, 
""Fathor's corning.P' '!'here i:s Eomcthing ch.inning, sublime, 
:and gra�d in the Jo,·e �f Jesus, when it <.:an mnko hnabands 
9ove their wiv�, and wh·e� their l1uslmnds, nncl pnrcnts thoir 
4Children, and children their p11rimta, in this wny. Mny-llie 
.a..arcI .help each one of J'OU 10 .bclicYo in Jcst1s lo-night. 



If I am alive, I wiJI come here e,·ery nigJit during tl1$ 
week, but I will still tnlk about this lo,re. 0, the greatneos, 
of that, love! If the Lord would pass by nny one; he- �oalcl 
liave passed by Rie11nrd Weaver; and yet I can- testify, tbt.t · 
if I die to-night he."\ven is my :home. �here- is icdm a · 
blessing in reli$ion which the world- can neither giv& nor take 
away .. There 1s much to �in in belie'ring in Jesus.. Som� -
of you sny-'' I do not b�lieve it.'' .But ho11 do 1011 ?lnow� · 
you who ha-re never tried it 1- Come, then, and try yeu,,scl'voo .. · 
May God lead you to decide to come to-niglH, and' decide- tc, 
live for Obrist, and to die foi- Ch1ist. Every man and womao 
i& invited to con1e who will, whatever may have bee11 their 
character or condition. Though so1ne people may not bo
lieve it, yet they would not be ublc to take away the convic
tion from n1y mind, that I nn1 a brand phu:ked from the 
burning. Go to some of my old companions, and ask theIJI 
about my former life. I :remcmLer once l was preaching 
down in Lancashire, when there came up a man wbo hid 
been one _ of iny o]� companions, a mal\ with �bom I bacl 
stood up and hoxed between the ropes� and be said,•• 1•m 
sure t.bere1s s01nething in religion, if Richa1·d Weaver believ� 
in it, for lie was once as vile as me." Whnt, n1y friends. is 
the difference, then 1 The difference is found in the bloc<!· - . 
of Jesu�. 

There is not�ing beautiful, sublime, or grand in infi'd:::t-
lt cannot Hght up the d11rk valley of the sh4dow. or d ,, .
neithe:- c:tn it give hope and comfort here. It is- eomGthing- .. 
like the viper. that a poor 1nan once picked up, hclt' frozoo. · • 
upon a winter's 1norn111g, and put it in bis bosom, and v,·heD # • 

it became warm, and 1-eC')\"ered, it bit him. So will infidelity-
Jo to you.' I have st.ood by the infidei's bedside-; I have, 
seen him eutering the valley, and henrd l1im cr.y ottt in that 
last mom('nt-, "I am damned! 1 am damned 1" But l never
Jiear� n CbriP-tiau say that, but when they reach the edge of 
the vai!qy. they say :-0 1 know· in whom I have believed� 
ancl arn penmnded.that ho wi11 ke�p whnt I hn,·e committed 
tu1to hiin until that. doy,'' nncl-" 0 death! whero ia tby. 
sting 1 0 Grnvc ! where •;s thy victory�,,. I have &..,en. an; 
iuli<lcl cn1shcd hene:1th tL'3 ,,·eight of tlrnt nU-powerfu

I 

lonl1 
Qf Jc:ius. .l: could tel] you of ouo down in Statlord�hiro,. w.h� 



can now testify tlmt tl1e trutl1 bas )>Ower. I was once preach
ing at a place called \ViJlenhall, 1n SLnfFord�hire, nnd there 
was an infidel there nnmed llnrt, with his wife, in the gallery
of the pince. . God's blessing camo do�,i abu!1dn11tly upon 
the people that nigbL Truly, God'd Spirit can do more than 
any theological �'lching. I thank God that it mn, and 
does. · 'rhis man could not stand ngninst that love, and he 
nnd bis wife came into tho ,·estry, nn<l there he found the 
1-.earl ! of great price. Afterwards 110 said to me-" Here's 
poor lia1t, washed in the blood of tho Lamb. Blessed b& 
the ]o\9e of God. I was an infidel till to-night, but now I 
�riu see something more sublime than can be found in the
works of 'fom Paine or Voltaire." Y C!lp my friends, there is. 
soinething · grand in L-o-v-e. \\1herc there is pure J"eligion 
there ,vill be this pure love. 11· nny of you have tried, you 
will say that I nm right. May God bless you, and if I never
meet you nny mo1·0 on earth, may I meet you in hca,·co, for 
Christ's &'lke. 

I bn,·e just one thing more Lo sny, nnd tLnt is-that I 
nlwny& try lo finll out who is on the Lord's side whenever I 
preach. J hn.,·c come nil tlie wny from Lnnrashil'e, not be
cause I ,vant your gold nnd sil\'e1·-nothiug of the sort, but. 
because I want to s,n·e your souls; my Futl1er is rich, and 
when I Ray 1 ,vnnt nuythi11g, he �"\ys he ,viJI gi\'e it me,. and 
I nm sure he wiil. I rel!) tbnt 1ny days are getting few, and 
that my strength is fuiling, nn<l although it is n,Ji n pleasant 
duly to stancl ngniust tho s11ee�, nnd jeers, nnd scoffs of th& 
world, still thut's noll1ing to 111c, if I cnn but bo instrumentnl 
;n snving Lut ono pool' sinner, tbnt is .anough to repny me
ior nll. · I nn1 dctcr1niucd, whilo my Jife lasts. to go on tnlk
ing nbout Je�m�, m:d showing sinners whnt , b]c�d thing 
God's lo\·e is. · O, if yo�, nnd I cnn Lut meet in honven� 
'""hnt n bnppy dny tbnt. will be I J. nsk, then, ,vhich of yon 
nre on the Lord's �itle 1 Let tho�o who bclic,·t1 011 tho Lord· 
JCRus Christ hol<l nt� th•�ir lunu.1�, nnd wo will retire to au-
other roo1u and t.ulk to yon uhout. this 1nnlter; nnd the blcss-
ing of nod Ahuighty t,o upon you ull, this nig�t, nnd f'or
cn:r. Atncn. 



GOD'S J .. OVE·Gl1lY.J:' r.l'O �J.'H.U "\VORLD, 

er Ft>1· Gotl so lo\·cd the world, Umt he b"'I\Vu.liis only bcgotteo 
:-=on, tll..1.t whoso..,ver IJclfuvutb iu him, should not perish, bld 
Jmve ovt•rlnstiu;.; lifo."�uhu iii. Id. 

You c:Lnn()t fl nd n. n1orc precious text tJian that; as Jong 
ns thnt vc1'Slj remains in the Bil,lc, there is hope for every 
o?tc. I hnf'� con1e fro1u Lnncaslairc to teU you that. God ifJ 
]o\·e: tlrnt is any 1nissiou; and if I Jen,·c off at the text, and 
do not �pe:tk anotlier \VOrd, it is enough to induce you all � 
co1ne to Chl·ist to-nighL '' l•·or God so ]o\·cd tho world� 
thut he �\·e his only l,cgottcn Sou, tluat whosoever beJievetb 
in hin1 should uot pc1ish1 Lut �::n·c e,·erlnsting life." Recol
lect th<'.se nre Christ's words, nud not Pnnl'c1, or Peter's, oi:
John's; they n1·0 the words spoken by the Lord Jesus him .. 
,;elf; and I would sooner tnke his woa·ds th:in nny one's else-. 
Ho is not n mnn that J1e should Ji�, or U1e sou of man that. 
be shouJJ repeut. }Ie wns God ns well as man, tho true 
:ind fnitLful witness; He alwn,>•s spoke tho truth. He knew 
that God hnd c1npJoyed other nnd ,e,·erer 1ne�bods with. 
erring, sinful 1nnn; he knew that the wrath of .tbs Jiviug God 
hnd been poured out upon the antedihn·inn wMld. God 
land trfod what floods of wator nnd Onmcs of fir-3 would de> 
·with disoLeclicnt nnd ungodly sinners, and how they had
fnilecl in mnking them repent. In �pile of nll the&a jud":
mentll, thero were but a \"ery few tluit woulcl bo Jed to repent•
anco by tlaese n1enns. So the holy nnd righteous God took
counsel with Lis <'nly begotten Son, and uiJ, "We havo
tried whnt fit\') 1u1c.l floods of wrnth will <lo, and how they
h,n·o failed in winnh,g bnck men to GO\I; now wa will try
wb:.t. the 111ission of love will do. \Ve will uow mAke a full
t!i&p!ny of tho etrongnst, tho tendereait, nnd nJtc,getber und•
11e1·,·od Jove, to those h:ird•honrted, ,in-1,ligLlcd wretch� and
whosoever Lclie\·es in· this mnnif83t.'\tion of my Jove, aball
bavo ovcrlasting Jifo.0 Th11nk t'tod, the hles.£ed S11vioul'bu
hronght lo,·� down to n!'.



" 'Twas love tbnt did tho world 1-edccm, 
No other help was found." 
. 

I have spoken to yon about the difference between 1-o�v-e· 
and h-n-t•r-e-d. You k,.ow when a man is loving townrd 
you, nnd when thcro is r:mkling and bnckbiting, and defraud
ing around you. 'fhauk God, we have a Father in hen.ven, 
,,·hose nnmo is Jehovah, whoso hc:nt is full of love. If I 
wero to try ·nud fathou1 tbc -d�pths of red�ming l�ve, I 
should find it iu1possiblc. 'fhcro hns never been a servant 
of God, from tho beginning of tho w·orlJ, thnt could filthom 
it. It is not in tho 1nind of mortnl mau to dc::cribo bow 
much thc1-e is contnincd in thnt littlo word" so.'' Thnuk 
G

o
d, though I cannot undcrstn.ncl it, n1y heart can bow to it,.

and eay, "God �o Io,·ed the world." 
Yon might read Adru11 Clnrke, that Jcamed expositor 

,vho bns ,vrittcn co1nn1enta1ies on n1any to�tc:l which nobody 
could fatho1n beside himself; but. when he com� to this, he. 
is ohlifecl to lea,·e it ns it is, nnJ sny, " God so loved the
'\VOrld. Or you might go to that pious 111ao, Mr. Fletcher,.
uf Mndeloy, nnd study 11:is sermons; but it. is not in that pious 
man's mind to fnt.hom the dopths or retlee1ning love. Bless 
the Lord, his lovo is unspoakllblo. You 111ight follow that 
mighty champion of the Cross, Georgo ,vhitfieJd, who held 
�ople, as it were, ovor the bottomless pit, nod terrified t.hcm,. 
aoo then told them or tho heights And depths of redeeming 
love� but they were depths which ho could not fathom; nnd 
,vhilo'hi& bonec1 nre bleaching in the cold grnvo, the love of 
God still rc1nains the &�mo 111ighty theme nnd fathomlcai 
my8tery. You might sit nt the feet, of tbnt sanctified 1nan, 
:Mr. \VC8ley, who snctifieed <werything ho h:ld in this world 
for the lovo he hnd fo1· perishing souls, but he "·otdd tcll you 
that. ho could not f atho1n the depths of 1-edcoming Jove. Yon 
may go ,vilh tho 'finker of Dcdt<lrd, and rood his '• Pilgrim's 
Progrts1" through from beginning to end; bnt the lovo or

God he could not fuHy describe. 0, bless tho Lord, l1is 
l9vo is botla unspcnknble and unfntho1nnl,lo; :tnd ns theso 
mig11ty-1uen conld not fathom t.ho depths nor scnle tho hoigbh 
of r�l-6I)·1lhg lovo, it ia not JikeJy th11t n poor illite1·ate colli0r 
cait. .Dut, I do know tbnt, u God ,o loved the world ns to 
give his only begotten Sou.'' 



lr I hnd wings, nnd could fly from this uall to-nighb 
right up to yon blood-washed th1·ong about the throne, to
Abel, that first 1nnrtyr, who hns been singing, "Wo11hy is· 
tho Lamb " for so 11uu1y thousauJ year$, nu,I w,k hhn about. 
tho love or God, he won1d tell 1ue that we -h,n·e it set. forth. 
in the third chnpter of St. JoLn's Gospel,'' Go<l: ao loved 
the world.'' If I could go to that wise n1nn Solomon, ns he 
sita on n glorions throuo up yonder, at1d if I were to range 
over lhf\ sweet p1ains of the celestial country, aud ask. every 
bJoocl-wnsbe<l Houl how au ueh God Jo\·es u�,. they would say 
,vo havo it in· tho third chnpte1· of .St. John's Gos.pol, "God 
,o lovecl the \forld." If I we1·0 to go to the angels, tho
Cbel'nbitn and Scraphitn, in the nngclfo world, nnd truk lo 
them about tho lo\·e of God, tl1e:y 1\·oulc.l be nt n loss to ten.

mo how much God lo\·es us. 'fhcy could only poi nt to tho 
third chapter of St. John's Gospel, uud &'ly, "God so lovod 
tho world.'' If i could untcr tho celestial con1pm1y to-night-r

and go to that 1nighty champion nnd preucher of the faith 
once delivered to the saints-the nposll� Pam), nnd say, ."Paul, 
Paul, how ruuch doc., God Jo\·e 11s 1" he would tcU us, "Thore 
are length.!S and breadths, anll heights and depths, tl1at pass 
knowledge, which I b,n-e uot been nble at present fulJy to 
eomprehen<l. ·,rhe knowfod�o of tl1is love is not within the 
eompass of my mind to unucrstnod, much )e5s to tell you,.

how great, bow high, how deep, is God's love in redeeming 
sinners by tho death of his belo,·ed Sou." But, bless God, my 
dear f1·iends, that we ha\·o it stutt'd in the good old book,. 
that, "'God so lot'cll tho worlcl," ftnd if God Jo\·cs the wor\� 
bo Jo,·cs you, Jny belo\·ed friends tlmt nre i101·0 to-night. 

1 know something nbout tho Jo,·o of e.11·thly friendo. I 
know what it is to luwc tho lo\·o of nn nlfoctionato, tondor• 
hcarlP.d 1nothor; nnd I hnxo Ll'CD readiugn- letter to-dny from 
my b1·other, nnd from n1y poor ol<l (nthcr, so,·onty--0igl1t yoai-& 
of ttgo, which deeply Hflcctod 1ny l1t':,rt. Aud oh, whoo I 
take a 1-etrospecti\·o viow of anv ?JflSt lifo, uml lnko rny mind 
l,ack to tho lllllO when I wns Jed by the l.t1111u of n praying 
mother to chu1·ch, to Lcnr tho word of tholi\'ing Go<l declarod 
Sunday aft.£,1• SmJtluy, mul when I think how she would 
tak-0 u10 on laer knee, :tnd tench n10 tbtlt beautiful pmyer, 
u Our father "hich nrt in hu&Yon" when I lhiuk o( tha lo\�&



of thnt poor old and nt1cctionnto 1nother town rd A 1no, it nlmosf · 
overwhohns u1e as I ron1�u1ber the blackness of my ingrati
tude townrds her. I can remember the ti111e when &Le put 
her hnnds upon me', nud Mid, '' God bl� th�, lad." A. 
father now my6':lf, I cnn tel1 how it was tbnt ponr old motlier 
lo,·ed lier 1wo,1ig:tl sun. Let 1ne tell you I like to see a 
n1otl1er putting her huud upon tl1e head of her little on� and 
teaching it that pr:lyor, "Our Fnthcr!' Ob, whut n beait'tiful 
thing it is for children to call God their father. 1 �"ln � 
tnou1bcr the time when 1ny 1notl1cr taught �e that heaatiful 
prnyer, nntl I shwl 110,•or forget it ,vhen I wns con,·e11ted I 
could not prny much Lcsid\!s. I was pr eaching one tirne, 
anrl a young nuu1 wns, tha·ough Got.l's grnco converted. AA 
sc,ou ns he fouud peace nnd Jutrdoo, ho said, "Ob, Mr. Weaver� 
wHl yon nllow 1ne to prny Y'' He was on� of the sons of toil, 
n poor )nbouring num, thnt land to work with bnrd hands for 
the brend tbRt perisheth, nnd the tenrs were running down 
his hlackenod cheeks. :nut when be knelt down, nnd ooidp
'' Our futber, which nrt in he.'lYCn; hnllowed be  thy na1ne; 
thy kingdom coanc "-I uo,ye1· felt anything come with so 
1uuch power in nil 1ny life. I 8''lid," lly doar young brother, 
'l\·her� die! JOU find thnt. prayer 1" '' Oh, ho said." tny mother 
taught 1ne thnt wheu I W:lS n boy.'' And wlionever I see 
n fath er or tnothcr teaching theh· children that, it proves to 
me that n fnther or 1notl1cr lo,·cs tl101n. ,,r c know some
thing about lo,·e. I know I Jiko to seo piople I lo,·e, aud I 
know very well thnt 1ny <lear little boy, if I go to him with n 
frowning fncc, will begin to weep; bnt if I go with a smiling 
face, and gentle word£', he will �mile nnd say,'• My father 
loves rue· s�ill!' God .1\hnighty lo,·cs us still. Glory be to 
God, though wo bnrerlono w1·ong, our 1100\'enly Fnther lo,·cs 
us still. Others 1nny R

\·
,urn you f r01n thorn, nnd sneer nt you,

nnd sny you nro only t 1e workin� classes, nntl put you down 
ns tho off-scouring of nil things iu tho world; but. ob, my 
t"rfonda, thuuk GoJ tlmt he loves you still. Otl1ers mRy 
tyrnunize o,•c31• you :ulll opprcs.-1 you, nnd builtl their bou..ea 
with the money )'OU ought to bf\vo for your f:uuilios, but 
God Jo,·es ,•ou st HJ. If thero•� nnv of you that. Jis., down in 
dAtnp ceUni"8 or up in <IArk gnrrets, God loYes you. "Fol.' 
God 60 !oval tho world, that ho gave his only bogoUen Son. 



�t whosoever bclievcth in him should not permbt but bava 
everJa.,ting life." There is. something sublimG and beRatiful 
in that ,·crse. It is God that lo,·es us-not the Queen or 
P1inco Albert-but Go». 

You remembe1· n1y te11ing you thnt as I was going to. 
preach at a certain f.lnco, nud was travelling in the railway
tAin Crom Liverpoo, a gentleman wns in the c.irringe ,vith 
me, and· we got talking about tho Lord. As soon ns we. 
got acquair.ted, he brought himself down to my simple taJk. 
We travelled by ourselves for sonJe tin1c, :ind, as there was 
no one with us, I said, ,_,,vo will off�•· up a short prayer." 
He seemed quite plcnsed, and he pl'nyed for God to bless n1e.. 
and be ,vith 100 whcro I was. going. ,vhen we got to a 
certain town, a Jot of nnvvies got. into the train. They begnn 
to talk in their O\\'D dinlect, nnd to pmy God to damn one 
another. l said to ono of the1n, "Hold, stor; you. shall
not speak n \l"ord against 1nv fo.thor." '£he olc. 1nnn looked 
surpri8Cd, and said ho had· nc, hecn spe:iking :1bout my 
f atber, so· said the · others. I said, u Y olt h:we; you hnvo 
been t.-iJking ngninst my fatlier." •' I don't know your fiither." 
"More shnmo for you tn sny so." " \\!hnt.'s your £ .. thor's. 
na1ne i" said �no: and I tol<l thern that God w:LS my fnt.hcr. 
Then we got con,·ersi,1g about God'H Jo,·iug t]1c1u, nnd when 
I told the1n that, nnd nl,out other good things, they began, 
to a.,k mo how I knew thnt. GOll lo,·l!d them. I pulled out. 
my Bible, nnd f"nud this very v�rsc, '"God so lo,·cd the 
world." '!'hen I bcgnn to tc11 th�n1 about th·c love of God 
boing grenter thnn ti ant of parent.� to cl1ild rcn, aiul so on.
\Vhcn wo got out of tho train, we left thern iu. As we shook 
bands, the tc.1.r� rnn <lown their clacckP, and they &-iitl thoy 
hoped wo al1oulu n1cct :agnin; :uul one poor fellow �,id he 
did not think thoy should e,·�r forget it. ,vhcn wo got out. 
of tho carringo n wo1nnn canght hold of 1ny bnncl, nml said,. 
•' IR your nnme Richard \V �:t,·or r' I �-iitl it wns. She then 
told 1no tho following RLory. Sho snid, '' 'l'w�h�o 111ontl1s 
ago I wns without n fnoucl in thtq world. lly four lit.do 
obil<lrcn hnd only n l,o<l of slmw lo lio down u1.on, and I 
could not. sot a 1110:11 h�foro them. My hn�l,11nd w:1., 1noro. 
liko u devil thnu n 1111111. IIo hnd just cou;o out of prison .. 
. Ho sriw Rif:hqrd 1V�a,•1,3r'a ruuno plac:uucJ upou.n ,vull, awl



he stood nnd \\·ondcrcd for a moment, and said,. ' I know a 
Ricbnrd Wenvt?r, nnd if it is tho same n1nn, l'Jl go arid hear 
him. I nm suro he'll be glnd to see me.' He bnd not a coat. 
to put upon his back, or shoe upon his feet, but he went out 
of curiosity to Bee the runn ha hncl worked with. ,vhen 
you bad done prenching, you :tsked those ,vbo were deter
mined to be tho Lonl's people to stay behind, and to come 
llp to the penitent form. !.Iy husbnnd cnme up to sea you, 
and nt that form )10 fount! the penrl of gre:it p1ice. I shall 
11e,·er forget that night,'' sho said, '' as long as I live. I was. 
at home, nnd I began to think, now I shaB lia,·e- to tum out 
to-night, and t:tke shelte1· uudor n hedge, or a cart, or some
where; and when he cnn1e up to the door, I stood, with my 
babe wrapped up in nu old tntlered bhawl trembling with 
fear, and my knees shook under me. • \VeU/ he snys. 
'where nl'e n1y cliildreu ?' Thay "·ere in bed, and he told 
me t.o go nnd fetch them� when I went to fetch them, I knelt 
dowrl, nml asked God to bless us out of doors, for I thought 
we should be trat'ncd out. ,vhcn I csune bnck, the fnther 
had struck a light. I!o took the eldest little Loy in his anns,.

and kissed it., and s."lid, • 'l'lac Lord hl� th�, God b3S seo1 
thee a father ho1no t,o.night.' lie kissed th�m nll, nnd then 
turned to n1c, and calling rnc bis dear wife for the first time 
for fourteen yenrs, llo told tne the Lord had sent 1ne a bus• 
band home to-night." 

,Vhen I g�t down sL-iirs tbo next n1orniug, t]1e mnn 
'himself met me with open nrmR, "ith his four little children .. 
and asked God to bless mo. Now, tlant poor woman lo,·ed 
n1e very much, but when thnt is compared to the lo,·e of ou� 
God, it truls fur short. It. fa nothing to the lo,·e wmch Goll 
hns for us poor, siu-<k,sh'oyed crc.1lures. It is ,vithout end. 
Glory he to God, it ib u d�pth without a bottom, a height 
without n top, n brentllh t•ithout 11. sicl�, u length without an 
entl. God Io,·o.� e,·cry 1n:tt: hero to-night.-111y soul believes 
it. irny tho }[oly Spirit Lle."5 you to-night ,vitb n pcrsouu} 
kuowle<lgo nnd renlis:ltion of that blessed fact.. 

Son&o pooplo talk n grent. dc:tl ul,out lo,·o; they son1climes 
tS:ty to me, '' 'J'uc Lor•l LJc.q,i you! wo cannot come nncl he!p, 
you in your u1eclin�, Lut tho Lord l,Ju.q,q y,)u !,, I hnd u�

lief }lCO}llo kept their lll'lly�rs to lhu1nse)\'eS ilS tmy that.-



There's proof that n man lo,·cs you whou ho comes and puts 
l1is shoulder to the wheel If you s:.z.w n tenn1 stuck .. 1t the 
bottom of a bHI, you would not go noel pity the driver, or 
pity the poor horses; you would go and lift up the whee), 
and push up tho hill Now, thel'e's n goocl dcaJ said about 
love. and when pcoplo !,!Ct c:on,·ert(.�J, they often say they mil 
de, this thing und that thing, mid nothing co1ncs of it. But I 
always like to sec n proof of lo,·e, nu<l t.l.tcn I kr.ow it is sincere. 
God Almighty didn't sny he pitied tl1c world, and then Jea\"'e 
it ··o pcrh,b; lie gn,·e UR n pl'oof of ltia Jo,·e. He lf_a,·e his
only begotten son to die that we nmy liV"e. 'Ihcre s many 
of yon poor people h:n·o not much 1noncy, nod you cannot 
put such food upon the tnblo of your family ns you ought 
to biwc. It's hard work, often, I know it is, for n poor man 
ro get enough to ba,·o a comfort.able Sundny's dinner. And 
.suppose one of you l}ml no bread for your children to eat, 
and you were to hc.11· that I was a 1nnn tbut Jovocl God, nnd 
that if you we1-e to co1no to 1no I ,vould help you. Suppose 
that whon you came and knocked nt 1ny door, n1y l'tife held 
the door to prc,·eut your entering, and supposo ,vhen you 
bad told her· yonr story, nncl said thnt your poor children 
were SU1r,·ing, she should sny, ",vo pity your cnse, we will 
do aU we cnn, we will pray f01· you, nnd RBk God to bless 
you," and then thrusL tho Joor in your fnco; you would think 
that n ,·cry strange kind of Jo,·o, wouldn't you i 'fhcre nre 
plenty of thnt sort of J)l'oresso� nt the present tintc. But 
Go<l is not like u�, he don't sny ho lo,·cs us, nod then gh·es 
ue no proof of hi$ Jo,·e. ,v1u�u there wns no eye to pity, 
nnd no nrn1 to save, his own nr1n brought sah·ntion down.
That· t1ulvntion is frco ."or nll who seek iL Oh, there is enough 
in theso words to '1rnw Roul� out of hell, if Uu1.t were possib]e. 
�rhcrc is enough to <lrnw you to-uight to the blood of the 
,lyiug Srwiour. �iity God bring you right iuto the dopths 
of n.,'(leorni11g )o\·e. .. Go<l so Jo\"\,'CI tho worlJ." 

\Yo llo no� como hcn.1 lo tell you pcopfu lo go to yonr 
,closet�, nnu prny, nnd wc�p. nud "igh, n11<l gl'onn, in order 
to ho s:wcd. y· 011 may uo �avcd to-uight. 1 tell yon before 
God, ho LLat Lclic,·ct h Rlmll ho snrcd. "!Io tlmt bclio,·eth 
on the Son Jmth o,·crl:1Rting lifo." 'You men in rnggetl fustian 
jnckeu-, wl10 mny ho _ thinking you hn,·e not got a friend in 



the ,�orld, G\lll lo\"'CS you, Anr.1 is ready to sa,·e you; he willa
�·our snhr-ation. It is not. his will th:at any shonld perish.
Glor\• to Goel,. it is Jiis will thnt '\·ou ehoul<l tnko ar the water 

. . 
.. 

of lifo frl?oly. I lut,·e cu1no fro1n Lnucnsbire to tell you 
:\Vorking 1ncn of Gou·s lo\'C:. Mny be I shnJI nel"c.r ha\.·o the 
oppo11unity of .e1w:tking to yon ngaiu. · Life i, uncert:1in 
ana denth is Ru1-c; bu:. you nany secure etei·nnl life to-night. 
,Vhnt n l,Jcs.�ed thin� it woultl l,c lo tb:it young 1nan, lying 
-in yonclcr prison, wl.o, thuy sny, hns inurdcrecl his mother 
and tho girl thnt ·wns ubout. to l,o his wife, if I could go to 
him with n Queen's pnrdon. 'l'hank Goel thc,ugh I have not 
gc•t n pm·Jon from the Queen for hin1. I -ha,·e n m� of 
,p?idon f r0111 Go<l for nll tho world. May God be pleased to 
help you to -0btnin it. to-11ight. lVill you come to Jesus 7-
Dless tl,e Lord, Jesus Christ. hns doue nU tho work for us, 
.and ha ivants us to cnston1· burden upon hhn, nnd rely •upon 
him. · It is not throu�h 1ny tc:1r0, or my prnyers, or my 
-gro:in� that I n:n to be saved, ontthrougb the blo°'1 of Christ. 
May you look to Christ to-uiglit-to the blood :,,vbich speaketk 
octter things than thnt of Abe), which s1>e.'lks Lifel Life! 
:Lifel int�.orer:1· sin-W!gbtcll heart. 

' 



J'OY OF ANGELS. 

lCc Like"· is& I sn; u�to yon, there is joy in tbc presence of ·lne 
.nngcls of Goel o,•ct· ouc sinner that rcpcntcth.'•-Lukc xv. 10. 

You know these nro tho words of our ble3Sccl Lord nnd 
Sa\'iour Jesus Christ,-they :ue the words of him who 
spake ns ue\·er anan �pakc. I wou Id sooner tnko his won.I 
than any oue elsu':, word, b�-.uso be w:us the pure and holy 
God, aud ns a mnn ho·wm� tbe true nnd faithful wituess, and 
ne\·er told n lie in nil his Jifo. The Jnnguoge of his lips was 
the lan�uage ot'' his henrt. Ho knew wlmt there wag on 
('.:irth, nnd. what there wus in hc:wen; !10 knew ,vhat sort of 
crtmtures sinners were, and nngcls too: he know all about 
tho angelic country, for he was l�iug of the Celestial City, 
-and lie is nt the prc�cnt time. lt is that blessed B�iug, then, 
thnt tons us thnt "there is joy in the presenco of Lhe angels 
-or God o,·or one sinner thnt rcpontcth." 

,ve hn,·e to t:dk nbout this nt the present time. and just 
1o bring it homo to each one of us. I must tAko it home as 
well as you. Thero is n poor little chiltl sick nt homo nt the 
·present timo in my own dwelling. Do not we nhvr,ys feel
more nhont tboso ·Jittlo ones thnt are S1ck, thnn nbout th�
that nre in henlttl"! Look ntthnt poor weeping mother, who.
l1as wntclaecl clo!te to thnt little 1,ecl, morning nfcer morning,
to give ·hl!r dyin� child its medicine, or its gn10J, expecting
to see it gnsp it� Inst c,·ory anomcnt. Hor attention is oxclu
�h·ely <levotecl to her sick nnd dying cbilcl,nn<l nit her nnxie.ty1s to know what sl10 can clo for tho littJo sufforcr; she tries
to sootho nncl comfoi-t hiln. Tho phyRicinn C()me$, nnd if
'ho cnn gh·c ti,1i11_g� of l"t?�tomlion, what joy nnd glndncss
doe.<\ be not hring ! .. There is joy in thtl presence of the
11ngels of Gou o,·cr one Ri n nor thnL repentcLh." And it seems
to me that nngol:J arc spcci:&Uy interested in man's spiritual
,volfaro. 'l'ho poor m�m 1nay not have n friend in the world,
nnd yot ho 1nay hn,·o friends in hon\·on. You mny be
crusl1cd down nml h'l,·o fnxe'\ nn,l rntc., to p:ty, zmd cannot
got along conifortnbly nncl .pny your wny in tho world; but



,wbntcvcr your circu1n�tnnccs n1ny be, if you nro a CJ1risl.!an 
you ha\'e a.friend in hca,·cn. I h,�lie,·,, lhnl ew•r.r poor worli
ing man tbnt 1� godly hn� n gnnrdi:in :u1gel, mul tli:1t ,,·hen 
God gives o\·or protecting U'I. our dnngcr is A'n?at� and our 
ruin �� cerL'\iu. \Vhat n hl\!.�:;ing iL is 1.0 know t.hnt GoJ's 
angels '3ncnmp ,·otuul about t!10 head of tho· poorest and 
humhlest, Cb1ist.im1, nnJ tlmt the A lu1ighty 1ms r�rcct to 
the Jowly. " Blt!S.--ia<:1 aro the pur� in he:trt for they sliull s� 
Ood." "BJe.�1;ed are tl10 pm>r in �pirit, for their� is tho 1d ng
oom of God.,, l ')ftcn thank God, :is I ,veu<l 1ny way 
through this sin-blighted worlJ, to think that I Jun•o �ot a 
eompanion alwn.y�•stnnding Ly mo :mJ who says-" I will 
never len,'o thee nor for�ke th'--e." \Vhon 1 ha,·c l>e\!n 
workiug in tho conlpit, tho :mgcl or Go<l ha.� been wilh rno 
-he cncnri1ps round nbou:. tl,osc tJ1aL lo\·t¾ 1111<1 f�:1r tbu Lord.
To those who nro timid nnd f�arful he snys, ,. Be not dis
mayed, for God i'i by Lheo; nuJ 1101.h�ng shall hurt thee."
"Trust in the Lord nnd <lo goocl, �o shalt thou dwell in the
L4lnll, nnd ,·erily thou shalt l,e foci." It i!; bani work, somc
thnes, is it not., trJ;ng to lug up (ho hiJl3 of diniculty, ns we
go:nlong in our pilgrimage; it. is lmnl work, mnl bard fight.
ing; but let us nlwn.ys rcmen1bcr we h:n·o u fricncl who is
ever close nt our olbow. It mny be G11b1·iol: tho angel or
tho Alost· High God; but, nt ::ny rntc, 1 helic,·c thnt angelic
beings are in this hnJI to-night; I ftrn1ly he1ie,o that my
gti.'lrdi:tn angel now stnnds by rnc. ,vhcn I look inlo Holy
,v rit, I find tbnt. tho nngels of the lh·ing God ,v�ri! nhvnys
jntorcsted in, aud promoters of, 1nnu's sp:ritu:,1 g<,od. '1.'hoy
are 1nes�ngcrs of the Lord our Go<l; when he tolls thcn1 to
go tbith<!r, tucy go; nnd whon Le· comm:\nds them to c01n�
iiithcr they eomu; nml when he tcHs th�n> to tnko hi� sword.
;J.Dd f!O forth lo exer.ntc ,·c11�ll:111co upon hiR c11c111ic.s, they
obey hiu1, :Jij in tla•? i111--t:rn<..e ,,f Sl1 111mclacrH>'s army, whora
Ju� �!11w so many llu,n�:.nd� in o�o ni�hl. I lwli\!\0{' in 0110

Supremo 3ci11g, the Cn•ator of tlai:-1 tmin'!r�c-tlic Cro1,toror
tho lac1t,·0111; .-md the u:artli-tl.Jis world iu which we lh·c. ,ve
1·end in Scripture, tlmt as soon ns ho ha,} 11mdo tLcm, tho
morning r,tnm R1mg to�etho1· for joy, :mll tho sons of God
Tejoiccd logethor. I bchovo thnt ho 1nade the sun to govern 
by dn1, nn·<l the moon by night; nntl I l,c1io,·o that ns :,oou 



:s lhis wns tlone, nud 1uan "C"{rl.S created, the angels of Go(!: 
s.-ing together. B�forc n1an ,vaa created, I believe the angels
lh·ed nenr their Cl'eato:· i:1omewhcro� but ,vhcre it was, I 
neiLhor kuo,v nor c:ne to know. I O\)n't ,vant to kno,v the• 
deep and hidden things of God; ,vhat- is revealed is enough. 
for 1na; it fa just enough to tn�e me to heaven, nnd bless God 
for that; it ir enough to fi'ncl out·tbat Jesus Christ died for· 
me. But you will find nll throuµ-h the Bible tllat the angels. 
,,·ere interested iu mnn's chief and highest good. Take th& 
c:iso of Lot--there he was, pooT man., in the 1nidst or Sodom,.

,vith blnckne�, and dnrknes.-,, aud sin, nnd filthiness round 
nbout him� filling the land. Yes, in· the midst of all this 
iuf111ny, there wns tbnt gootl nnd righteous mun. Now the· 
J"ord wns about to take \'engeance •1pon this wickecl city; 
but before he would Jet one flash of his Jightning fall upon
::, tl,o nngels of God were sent to bring Lot ont. He did 
not know tunt they were nn,!!clsi, but he prc,·niled upon them 
to co1ne into his house. 'J'he next morning they �<YRn to
tell Lot something concerning what Oocl was about to do to 
tlie city. The good n1a11 t�lt alarmed at that, for a]l his. 
fiunily were there; there wns his wifo-she was an enemy to 
bis soul, she wns n snare to hirn--nnd many a woman is a:JJ 
enemy and n sm-,rc to a pious hnsbnnd. I have to thank 
God to-night thnt I bn,·e �ot n good Christian wife. WeU, 
tho ang�ls wero determined to hnve hio1 out of the city, and· 
they took hold of hitn, nnd his wifo nnd daughters, nnd 
b1·ought lhe1n- out; nncl when thoy wero all safo· on the out
side of the city, tl1e nngcls snid, '' Escape for thy li(o P' He
,,·ent iuto a little cil.v, c:illcd Zoar; but, almost before he 
could �et tl1cre, the Lord rnin�d fire nnd brin1stone, nnd a 
horrible <lestructiou upon Soclon1. Farther on in the bible
you 1uny rc�Hl ahout Caleb nnd Joshua; when Joshua's. 
en�n1ies oppoS<!d I1hn on e,,ery hnncJ, ho dctormincd to figb� 
but not to trust iu spears r.ud swords, but wholly upon 
tho 111·1n of omnipotcnco. And ho said, " God has promised 
to bo with 1no, nnd I shnll Le nblo to go up before these 
enemies." J!o looked, nod R.'lW U being before hin1, with 
., dmwu 1,word, rmtl Joshua �Lid to l1iJu: " \Vho nrt thou 1'> 
'l'he nnswer i�, "I :un tho Uupl:,in of the Lord's hosL"
" Thon," snid Joshua, " we sllnll gaiu tho victory, because) 



we have the angel of the Lord upon our side." There are
many of you w Lo hod enemies t-0 contend with, but yo11 
have gone to your closets, nnd ba,·o prayed there, and thank 
God, you have come do\Yu from then.� like giWlts refreahtd 
with new wine. 

Then you ba,·e the cnae of the tl1ree Hebrew youths. 
They wero to l,e tin-own into I.he fiery furnace, because t,hey 
would not bow clown before an idol God ; !>ut they trusted in 
an unseen God, and did not "·orship nn imnge, which some 
cnlled Gocl-1na,le of wooo, nod stone, 1tnd gold, and silver 
-they didn't like to worship him. He had ea19, but he.
couldn't hear, (or thero were no drun1s to bis e,.rs. Their
confidence wRS p1nced in :lnother God, who could hear, and
who cou)<l answer prayer. So they brought them before the 
king, 11ncl the princes, and nobles; Lut they \VouJd not bow 
dQwn. \Vhen they were brought to Lhe fiery furnace, did 
they flinch! No; but when thc;y were :i.i,kcd if they would 
·worship the i1nage which the king had set up, rcplieJ: '' \Ve
aro not. <:.ir<:-ful to nnsw�r thee upon this n1attcr,,, mul so or,.
Then they hul'led thorn into t.Lc fiery furnnre. Did the fire 
burn them f No; Bue. it Flew tu<: k•ogd enc,oie&-(or the1 
wore enemies to uitn who n,h·ised_ l.tim to do this thing-it 
a]Pw them, but c.lid not. 1,urt the three wor1hics. \Vhen the
king looked, oobolll thoy we1'C wnlki� about unhurt in the 
midst of tLc fire, mul ,, rourtb pcn;on w:is thcro with them .. 
And tho king sa1tl: "Did ,. c no; cast." in tlu'\.'e n-00, nnd I. 
hold there :ue four.'' The Lord Lnd c.lrh·cn hack the fire, 
and turned thnt. 1icry fun1nce into a littlo Le,l\·en; nnd ao. 
he hns tnrue<l ,�.;iny fiery ful'nnces of trinl into little Bethels, 
baa he not f \Vhcn there hns been this eneiny here, and 
that roarin� 1ivn fron1 ht'll yonder, nnJ tbnso infi<lcls sneering 
here, nnd that worldJiu� scoffing- there, Goci J1as broui;ht us 
through the fire., nnd lms n1:ule us more than conquerors. 
through him who bnd lt.l\'cll ns. 

'fl1en turn h> t htl c.:bO oi Daniel. :Cccnu� he prayed 
mAny ti1nes n <lay t.be enen1i� of himself and hia God did 
not like it. If you go into the house of on� who does not. 
love God, you will soon fiud ont wlao :1ntl what :h' people. 
are who li,·e t.hel'e. If you LeJ,...;n to lnlk :tbout Jcsu1 Chnat. 
tlaey ,,·ill move the cl.iAira nl,out, nnd sny: "Ob,. wc'ro 10,



busy ''"e biwen't got thne to talk." Such excuses as tbest7' 
ehow ·me they dou•t li 1<c religion or prnyer, but good peopl« 
will any: "Let us pray for one another, for it is good for our 
sou)::;.'' T_licru is a grent d\!nl of outward show of godlioP-�,· 
without nny reality, nt. the pre-sent time. It w:,s not so with, 
Danie); he hod tho 1·oot of the ,nntter in hin1; religion wns 
grounded in his heart-. 'l'herc nra 1nnny in our own day. 
who will go to clinrcb or to chapel, as the ca .. � may be, t� 
get sixpence uiore to their ,\'a[.tes, :incl nol becnuso they lo\·e 
the Lord. Dauiel lo,·e<l tho Lord, nnd he wns determined 
that neither hell nor enrth shou]d move nim Crom his dntv. 
He did not care fo-r all the noblest prinC\.">S in tl1e land; none 
of them should destroy his trust in the living God. ,vhen. 
thero ,vas a clecl'eo passed to put Dnniel in the lion's den, did' 
be re"-Olvc to r�1nt for a whHo ,ti11 the dauger was passed,, 
and then �o nnd m,k God to forgive hhn? No, no; he 
said,-'fha Hon has n big mouth, but the Lord. will :shut. it.
The king could not rec:1ll the clecree, but he said to Daruel:: 
"'.rhc, • God wLon1 thou servest,hc will protect thee." lie
had �gned hi�· haucl to the warrnnt for his apprehension in 
nn unguarded 1nomcnt, anci then it wns too �ute to cancel it. 
but ha snid, "'fhc Lor<l go with tbec !" Daniel was then, 
put into the den of lions, Lut tho nngel of tho Lord bad 
1,eeu there ulready to shut the Hons' n1oi1ths. He dropped 
npon his knees and prayed, nod the Lord made that place � 
little Bethel to l1is son]. 'rhero wns nn ·angel of the Lord 
thero to wutch o,·e1· l1in1; nnd he lny down that night upon 
the lion's 111nnc. It wns the first tin1e a propbat hnd Jain 
upon such s Led. When Dnnicl nwoko in tl1e morni:- - . be 
offered upnnotberprayer,:nl<l then ho beard ncry-"Danief! 
Daniel !'' 1-1� knew thnt it wns the voice of the king himself. 
so he answered -'' 0 ldug lh·c for c,·er." Then the ltini: . 
a.C\kc<l : ., Iiow iis this, DnuicJ, that t.hou art not hurt!''
" ,vhy, 0 king," wns D:iniel's nnswor, '' because the angel 
of the Lord went before Joe, nnd shut the lions' mouths."
God cnn shut lion�' mouths still. In this London, and in this 
ha]) to-night, my friends, ho hns got the samo powe1· now as 
ho Lwi nlwnys hnd, 

When the good news of sakntion was to be proclaimed 
to this sin-strickeo world, that 1God would emancipaoo man-



khul fro1n dC4.-ilh, ·:,ncl i;iu, :uul destruction, anti hell, and; 
eternal woe, thron:.:-h hi� ouly �on, just L�rure tbo Stn·iour 
eamc into the worlJ, nn�<'ls wcro �nl. wlu> hJ'ought, the g]ad 
tidin�. It wn� nu nn�,-1 who fil�t appe�tr�tl to llary, and 
announced tho f;1ct. of her L�in� choscu to l,ring tho Sa\'iour 
to n1an to 1·cd�m the wor!tl. �ho wn.s, ind�cd, l,lc..�ed nbove 
all wo1ncn iu thi�. AL the birth of Christ, there tfoshed a 
light o,·cr Bctlalche1n'11 plnim;, such � had nc,·er been seen 
'before; fenr, trcmbliug, mul c.1is1uny filled the breasts of the 
shepherds, who were there kut!pi llt? their flocks by night., and 
they brgau to run hither and thither, wbcn, lo! a cry ,vas
bcard of-'' Fcnr 11ot, ,;hcpherds, we bring you glad tidings 
of grent joy, for unto you i� born, in tho city of Dnvid, a 
Savionr-Christ. tho Lorc.1." '£hen thoro wns heard a. 
hcm,·euly choir :-singing. \Vla:tt wuq it? lt wns-u Glory to 
Ood �in the 11igh�st, on earth pence, nnd g00tl-will to mnn !" 
When our blt!.isccl J..orc.l nnrl Sa\'iuur took tho cup iu the 
gnrden, nnc.l paSS-Otl o,·cr the littlo hrook, nnd kuclt l,cfore his 
Hea,·culy F;1ther, with tho cup of our �ius in his l1nnd, 0£ 
which he wus to d1·i11k on.•n tho Ycry Jr�-rs, the nni.,ti.>1 of the 
Lord nppc:1rc<l und str�11gt1Jcncd hin1. And when they lni<l 
Jesus in tho ton1l,, the nngels were watchiug o,·er hin1, nnd
appearcd to thoso who cmno to �'Ck Lian 011 tho third day. 
As soon ns tho npostJos bognn to prcc1ch Chl'ist nnd him 
crucified, the devil said-" 'fhcse nro the 1uen who nrc turning 
the wcrld upside down; wo will put them in prison, and put 
a stop to this. These nro tho men, who, nt. the dn.y or

P"ntecost, prcuchc<l so that ll10 people crk�l out-'' ,vhnt 
shall ,·10 do to be S.'l\·e,l i" So they put. Peter ;uul John in 
prison. 'l'l1cy cnch �lcpt tl1cro Lc:tw�eu two soldiers, and I 
dnre sny hncl us �oocl n ui�ht :ts e,·ci- they hml in their lives; 
wl1ilc, you<lcr, the Ohri�ti:ms wc1-o praving, .. Lor<l, c.lulivor
Peter !11 .Aud accon.!ing to their fiuth ·wa� it. b'T"Jntec.l unto 
tbc111 ; r or, ns thoy woa·.., l'r.1y ing, an �ngd camu with a key 
thnt cnu u11fnsto11 nny lo�k, or draw l,ack nny bolt, and 
entered tho 1nhio11, nnd �,id to l)otcr-" nrioo 1'' Peto,· 
jun11>c<l up rauc.l Hhuok hiarn:oJr; nncl lho nngcl cotn1nnudcd, 
hhu lo follow 11h11; mu.I nccor,liugly, ho nut! Johu followed 
hin1 out of tho 1u i.;on, naul ,,·c1·0 both froJ, 'l'bnL is t110 w11y 
tho Lord can do to-night with you whoso souls nro iu bondngo 



Our l�rt fa uot cou�ernin� ll10 tlclh·ory or tho goocl nnd 
tigbtcous Lot fro1u S0tlom; it is not couc\lrniug the cfo)h·ery 
of Joshua ft'>lll Li; eu�mi�,,; •nor of tho tlir�e llcLrow 
youths front th') funaace of firo; nor of Dani\!l frnm the dcrt 
of lions: nor or Pc:h!l' :,nd Jvhn l'ro111 the pri:-:0:1 hotL"C; nor 
evcu t.hc rcdc111ption of this worlJ. X o, Ll'-'s., Uud, it has 
fo do with tbc poor sinu�r coming from �in lo .Jc�us. Thero
are mzu1y men w[10 canuc,t say :amen wlacn they sc� poor 
sinuers coming to Jesus. 'fl.icy think it nll excitement.. 
Th:rnk tLe Lonl for it; it i� �ood oxcitcnwnt. when siunors 
are couvortccl to Go<l, nuu fl,i';l pc.1co :md rc.-;t in Lclic,·ing. 
Sntnn cnnnot do that, anti ho <loes not. wnnl us to tlo it either. 
There fa power enough, howcn:r, for t.hi:; in the g�pt!l, nnd 
Jesus tells us that '' tl1�ro is joy in th'3 Jll\!Sonce of the :lngcls 
of God o,·cr one sinner tl,:tt, rc1>entt?tli!' 

But there :n·o son10 who s:,y thi� rcp�nt:1uco will noL Inst. 
They sny, "It will �o on ,·ery ,, ell for n liuJo titu�, but. �t:•y 
till tha w.,kes n11tl fail-ii COlllt! rounll, :11ui wo shnll sec whcro 
it will uo." But 1 rC'ply, 'fhc G0<l wlao cnn kl>t•p mc'.l ono

hour, cnn k�p inc t.w\:nty yc:u� :u1cl ho Jm, �,hl-" I wiU 
never lc..-ivc thee, nor fon::,ku th�" lu n town wl:cro I lh·cd 
onC4' was nn old woman wlao wns COtt\·<.'rlcrl from llo1nanism. 
\Vhoo this ,v:� kuowu lo lite p1i'1.�t, h� went, to her, null pro-
11ounccd his cm�c upon her. ,vtion 110 haJ. lloue, the poor 
old <'On\·ert s:1id-•• 'l'lmuk Gotl, sir, u1r hc,nronly FntlJor 
does not sny th�,t to to(!. l'hank God, �,r, tlicro is a hcdgo 
round nbout nll Oo,l'K pcoplo so hi�h thnt your curso rnu't, 
get. over, uud so thick tlull, it c:1n't •�t tlaron�lt; nnd tho 
angels of God encamp rouncl nuout att tho111 that. Jo,·o nncl 
fear l1im, nn<l Goll knows I lo,·o :uatl fonr him." Surely 
thcro is joy in 111!."1,•cn o,·er o,·c1·y hinucr that, rcp�nlolh. 

Sup]>OSO you lmd :L prodi�nl �on-some ot' yon pious 
1uotl1crH. :md ti01110 of yvu foth�•r�. who 1n:1g-11ify the Lorll in 
your lifu mtll cll1ul11cL-:1nJ �upposo hu c:tuH> lanuu� in rngs 
upou lti:1 bade, wnul,l you lll>L t\!cci,·o lain,! Y l!t-, I know 
you would. · 'l'bc10 w:LS :L 1n:u1 who1n I kucw wl,o hnd nn 
undutiful 1:ul, wlao went lu Lo n RUlllicr, m�•l lao c:unn Luck 
somo yc:tn! :aflt?rw·:�us with ouly 0110 oyc, uuu with n brClk�n 
ar1n, m1tl with clothcR yon woulu uot gh·o twopcncu t'ur. 'l'hu 
!uthor saw tho y\lulh co1ni11g, mu.l ho r�cdrcll hhu with 01,cu



nr1n�. Thero rare 111<'11 "hu �l'off :nul sn�r, an,l sny tLc,-� is
?h)thing in 1-oJigion; Lut siur··rs ,;,,,,� l.,�en cou,·crlcd, :fnd 
there is a cry iu he:l\·�11 oi_:_,. Unto him thnt Lath lo\'etl us, 
nnd wa�hcd us fron1 our sinR in hi� l,lonrl, to hiJn l,c c:lory 
for c,·er :athl Crl'r. ..Am�n." ]J(\ • l o(\:, nil thiH!?-4 wdl. Yet, 
I bclic,·e, if t!lari�t W\!1''-' in ro1w1 her�. l hc:-o �tc ni:m\· who 
,.,·onlll J1u� com(! to l:cmr Lirn, 1i...,�·:1tr.s-• 11\! wr.uM 11ot I� iutcl
Tl;-cllml enough f,lr tl.Jc111, so111c p�oplu like iutclk..:tm,I thin�, 
-uut the Lord liked lo talk :aLout. tLo�o things that. were
interesting. llo nlway� ta·fo<l lo n1:1J.-o thiugs so pl:1iu thnt
tl'10 wayfnring 11m11, though a fool, 111i;,:hL uot err tla'3rdn.
lt is plnin in this chapter l,dorc us. '1'l10 &l,·iour illustrates
1hi$ l,y tho parnulo of the wu:imn la:wing Leu pier.cs of sii\·er,
who, when she h:Ld Jo.,t oac of" thcu11 which sl.o h:u.l t:tkcn
great pnins to filuJ, :uul wJ1cn sbo b:u.l fon11J tho ,niASing
1,k-cc, 1-ejoicetl with hm· ucighl,01:1 1. So ti� the S:n-iour, :L3

�-o con1� to hirn, mH.I tho augd.i h•juicc a.;; they �co us corniug
to Christ. Prayin� f:1thcrs :allll prayiu;: 111othcrs tlmt :u-e
<lend, prnyiu� chilrlrcn that nru cl�tll, coul,l thuy Lut look nntl 
�e yon co1nmg to Jc.sus, they woa:lll i-:ti,•J sucb :L joyful shout 
111 L�L,·cn of-

" \\·onhy the I.nml., who Ih·c:-1 niuin, 
l•'or ll:i tu il1h.•1·�·c,lc." 

Tlmnk God, wo Lu,·o n (ricu<l that lloes lo,·o us, nnd is yet 
nlh-�. 

Chrfat nlso �k� us-" 1VlticL of you, Jm,·ing n hundred 
sheep, mu.I 0110 or th�m goo.� nstr:ly, would yon leiwo it in 
l.hc wildcrn�Fi--; 1'' S0111� of yoil :u\J farmers, J>Crh:ap�. nntl if 
yon h:u·o n Lnmlrc.l slh.•cp, when you get home you l,ogin to 
count tl,0111 :111J find ouu 111i�-,i11,;:; rou couut 11g:1in hut there 
is ono Jost. D" you go i11to tho.hou�c nue.l hiL down, :u1 1l 
110,·01· say n \Ycml uLont Lhu lu:;.i 1 No. Yon �ny ns soon :v; 
yon get in-" 'J'h�rc i.:1 u11c or llrn tdh.:ap gout!, t.huro 1nusl 
lJo nu enemy gut iu, nil th\! .Juorl'l of" tho fol<l nr\S s�-curo, it 
2nn�t. lan,·o �oL o,·cr the hu1:1.llc.i ma<l :;Lr.1yc•l awny." l'ho 
•lo,·il cnn nlw:1y� help u� o,·l•r tlao n aJI. \\" oll, whcu tho
farmer gocS to ot!e.l tli:at uigltt, ht,.\ thi11kR :ibout that lost
z;hccp. :u1al ,h·e:1111.� about it, 1111,l wl1u11 110 nwul,u.i ho thinks
nbont it Ntill. 1L i.-1 forcmll.-lL iu hi� miwl, marl wllcn lao ftOla
1111 in the u1orui11g ho r-:,ys: ",v ell, I will just �o ouL nn<\



�Mrch for that sheep," nnd ho goes down one ficltl nfter 
another, ancl he sees the priuts of its poo1· JiuJo fGct, nnd be 
looks thi'l �vny m1d thnt wuy, nnd snys, "I will find it." He 
knows the course of the conutry, untl he thinks if it g� too 
far it will perish iu the b�g; prc.:;�utly he hc:irs the f.1int cry 
Qf the poor little slleep, m1tl I.tu know� it. is uc:,rly perishing. 
He takes another f;pling o,·er l ho 1nnr.�hy !nnd au<l tllcu 
another. and thero ho s<!es it, with its hcnJ ju�t out of the 
bog. How harJnfoss it looks, as if it- �--iid: • 11<:lp 1110 out, 
master l' You get it, null it is :111 l,l:1ck, :antl co,·eretl with 
mud; bow difii3l"cnt it looks fl-0111 whtlL iL dill when it ,,an
dercd front Lhe fold.-liu puts it upon I.ii� back nud takes it 
home; thc.1·0 is a littl� Lroo� dowu in tho 01 ch:Lrtl, it is n 
running strcnn1, anti ho c:,ri-i<'d it lucr� un\1 w:ishes it; the 
cbildreu conic ru1rni11g- out to 111cct him. :i:; 11� returns with 
the lost one, nntl the): ca·y out-" Fatlu.,r·� �ot it; Lut it's n 
blnck sheep!" "O.'' �ays the 1nutl:cr, ·' it mm;t h:l\"c been 
iu son1e ditch." ,r11ilo it w:1s l,ciug- w:l�h•.:cl 1 lac Jiule oues 
run arouutl, tHlll prc�nt]y it i� l1rvu:;ht whit� :mJ cJeau; 
whon it is set dowu :at first, it, tollc1-;.\ m1J �rk.-:-;, :t.:l much 1\3 to 
MY: ., 'l'hnuk you, sir;" :ind tlieu it l!•·•t!S iuto tlu� foi,I. But 
the Sllll P.0011 t;hauc.� upoll it, and Lcl�,,x: 1 •II� iL i.( u:; fndky nnd 
pJnyful as c,·(w. 'fl,ank (;od, we \\ ho lun-o �one nFtra_y, Hko 
n lost sh�cp, hnrtJ n fr1c11•l wl,o t:-\ lho �hOJ•la..:r"l :mtl bishop 
of our soul:,; 1 .Jesus 6Cc:3 lL"' tlowu in tho field, in tho n1iro 
nnd tho bog, mid you cry, " G\ltl Lo 1u ��jfut to 1110 :-, sinner." 
Anu the Do,·il f:ay�," y· ou nr� loo 1,1:tck to bo sn,·ctl." Chrlst 
says, "'l1horo'8 n fountnin opcuc<l for f he hou�\l of DnYid, for 
sin nntl f<jr unde:urncs8 ;'' :1tlll lac t:rkc.1 you, uot upon his· 
shoul,lc:ar, l,ut in his Lo�orn, :11111 he carri�-, you to th:it fouo
tnin, nud wn:;1,e,.aq rou fn•1n :iJl �iu: arul thou the Sun 0£ 
RigQteousth!�s·shiu�s down upon you, mul yon si11� :-

" 'l'hl°i<'l' linppy, hn1•PY tlatf, 
"�hcu God wnishcu nll my tl;us awny." 

la it not so I Chrt..;t t·iu11c lo �ack anti lo sa,·o the Jo5t1 nn<l 
ho cm1 wnsh uwny nil rour 8i11s. 1· on :aro nouo too hluck, 
nono too iiu· off t'i-0111 liiru, 110110 too 111uch rmnk in u1iRCry.
Thnuk Goel thoru is 1'-till n fonnt.:iin open thnt cnu wn.�h nll 
your aiWJ awny, mul clc:u1so you froa.n nil iuittuity. IL i� not: 



n stngnnnt pool, hut it is n rmtning strcmn, :m<l flows out oY 
tho throuc of God. :mrl runs thro:1gl1 the worJd, .and wher
c,·ct· iL flows r;i11 m:n; :ire w:1,�hc-d from their cl�. 'flmnk G0tl, 
it c.1u 8:\\'� to-ui�ht, e, ,•n tlac dlc:st tnm�gressors, for u Christ 
e:une not to .:nJI the ri�hreou�, tut 1-inncrs to ropcntnucc." 
llny God in his u1en:y c·nn1,lo yo:i to receive tl,fa truth. Then, 
uot ouly iu l1c:n-en will t l1crc be _jc)y, hnt there will ho joy 
.sorncw]1crc clEt! too. Th<.•1·e3 i:! a poor "onuu1 }aero to-night, 
J>erhnJ,8, who h:t!) pr:iy...:tl oft•.!n for her l:usb1m<l, mid nskod
God to LJ�s l1iiu. 'l'lae hv3bnnd hns come het·e it 1nny Le
out vf cnriusity, and 11:o word toud,e� him, nnd the text goes
l1on1e to his Lctnt, nnd he turns to God, :and Im!-. fuitll in the
lo,·t:, of Chri�t. I :isk you, woul<l uot thnt umn's con\·crsion
be n source or �rc:tt4!r r�joiciug in his owu home, .nn<l to hi3
,\iiu·s heart. lh:m if nny one wcro to utfor her n. thousnud
1101rnd:-; 1 'l'ho 1uom�y woultl be n 1natter cf Lime 011I)', but
th� s:1h-:1tion of his soul wonld Le :1. thc1uo for eternal rtjoidng.

I rc1nc111Ler :a poor ('lail,1 c-0111i11_!! to 111� 011cc, whcu I wns 
sitting at Lrt!.tkf:ist, :uul sayinf!, '' Rit·luartl,, (I uhv,\ys Jct 
dJiltlrcn c:ill me l>y flint un111<•). "Hirla:u-\1, will y,1u come nncl 
Iu·ny tor 111y fotlu.:r ?" I �aiJ, "1· cs, 1 wil1." Sho luul n J)OOl"
iltlo st:tr\'in:,r L:,Lc in lier :1nufi, nntl nn oltl t:attcred shawl

round her, n=tJilc I Lo tc:n-s w<.•1 o. it1 hc1· t.:yes. �rJ1c clail<.l �uid, 
1' l•'nthcr nenrly killt•J n1y rnothc,· !:1:-t ui�hl-cm1 tho Lord 
s:l\'O my fotlac•r 1 ] f you will ('0)110 :uul rn1y for hin1 l think
he will, for tho Lonl ,, ill lw:1r pr,ly\•r.' '\'c•II 1 went with 
her, :m<l s110 h'mk 111«.: into :a dnrk ccllnr, wlh.'ro there w:,s only 
:1 s1nnJI <'m1tllo to li�ht mo tlclwn. .AH wu went olon�. the 
d1ilcl kcpl �owst:rnt!y u:--ki11g-, "\ron'L Go,l fn,·o 111y fatl1t!r 7n

"'on't 110 !'E!l\'O hin1 to••lny �,, .Aud 1 �:,id. "Yci:, he will, if 
your fotl1cr look!1 , • ., lii111.'; In tla\S c�Jlnr J �:1w :t l'onrwoumn, 
,,,ith Loth l1cr cy�i,. swull('n nml l,1:irk fr0111 the ca-mJty ofJ1e1· 
]n1�b:tntl; tho cltild w�nt up to )1 .. r, :uatl t•,lll Jacr Flac bud 
hcc11 to n�k lllO 1 •> t:on:<: :Hid I ,r:1y fur her 1i1f h.?r. 1'he wif�
cou1,I 11ot t-t•o IUC', 1ml �11c k11•�w n1y roi<.·�, mul Fnhl, "0, "'ii-, 
I 11:n-o FCcn l,cttor tl:iyr, lmt tlii!i i� all llirouµ-h drink.» Now, 
you drunl•rnrcl�, h1ko ]1l'c•'1 to tl1il', nml 11111y tlac l.or,1 hfo�� 
you, nml �:l\'c you. :,-;J1c co11t i1111t'11-·• I ]uu·o �en hcllllr 
d11yie, Lut. lhrongh nil UI\· po,·�rt.,• 1 luH.'C.I tho Lvr,1 Jc�nn. 
Cini.st., tUlll uothiug iu dai� \\ orltl-1 l1uugh l mn �.., l,oot·. 



witl1 n,y six cl,iJ,lren-unlhing in 111i� worl,1 wonl,1 ,lo me so 
nntch goo({ n� 1ny lmsluu1d's emnrcrsion !" "Arnl clo yon 
luvo your lau�banll yeti" I asked. "If 1 \!ill not Io,·c l,hn, 
sir, who "·oulcl i"-w:,s her reply. She QpPned hc1· bosom, 
.and I sa.w it wns ull Linck :tnd b1·nisc<l with J1ci- busbnnd's 
bn1tul ,·iolenea 

'flto cl1ihl then s:,i .. l to 11cr n101-hor, '' l\Iuthcr, can't the 
J...o,·ll �n,·c nn· father�" '• 0 YC�. I-Io cnn snvc hitn, hut. tho 
d 1·i11k lu-1..c; k;•pt lait�1 Lm·k. '' .. [ :a�k\:cl where he was Y-Sbc 
nnswt?rcd, ·• lhi i� iu u drunk:n·ll'� bcd-:1 Len of �trin\'." 1-'hc 
l1u�Lmul heard tnc, :unl b,� came out. of his <leP., nn<l he 
looked ut Jilt!, :m,l !!1:ua·ed :tl hi� wifo, nn,l ho sat clown 
11po11 tl>c only f:�:tt lli�t� w:i:i, :mil tJrnt w:1s for1no,l of n brick 
.nnd n hona-d, and put. hi� hand� npou his kn<'�, ancl 1:.r�ntly 
looked :tt her, he �1.itl, •• l woul,l sooner tnkc thnt knifo nnrl 
.c,)mmit. s•aich.lH than lin! another d:ty." '' 0, u1y hn,:;hancl," 
tmi«l t.ltc poor wifo, "dou't do tlmt, th,J Lorcl will forgh·o you, 
nu,I n1:1lio n1c lmpf ,y yet." .\nd tli<!n tuo Jittlo p;ir1 cric,I out, 
'' Y c�, t.l1c Lorll cnn sa,·c yon; nutl ::ihan't W<.' he hnppy if you 
�ro co11\·ert�•l ! \\ .. on'L you �in3 your l1c.1rt to Gotl to-dny, 
father 1" 'l'lte fnt her Jookc.J nt his little chilli and then nt 
]tiR wife, :uad he F-ni.J, " \Vl1:1t hn,·c I llo11c to 1ny pool" wifo 1 
1. han3 111y two pouud, or fifty gf1illi11ga n. week, nncl I might
Juwo a happy hon1c, Lnt it i� t.Lie driuk which docs the harm."
I s:ti•�, "Uire it up to-day, :.ncl :i�k the Lord to hJ<'q_� rou. 
Vo1nc t.o .Jcsn�; 1 lo will �"·o you.'' Ilu looked nt 1110 u.11cl ho 
a:tid, " Do yon think llu will �a,·c n. 1\�bcl 1ikc n1e ?" '!'hen ho 
w�nt up to his wil°t.!, 1111d �aic.1, '' \Viii you forg-h·e 1ne r· The 
�hild th<' n �aid, "F:tt.hcr, I will pl'ny ior you," nncl they knelt 
down, :ua<l th,� littlo l'l'l•nluro �:till,�, Lo1·u, 1nnkc my fnthor 
iu to n goo,} f:11 Jaor." 'l"lh' pncw nu1n l•Ct!:IIJ to hclic,·c, :ind he 
soon nmturn,l all upn11 .r,�u.:i, :111118nicl, �'l do bclic,·c." Since 
Lhcu t h�y la:n-o m<..I 111<·, :uul r he poor wotnnn R.1i<l, '' 0, flir, 
�·nn l1:1n., ,l,,uo �llt•h n thin:{ iu 111r hon� thnt nll tho ,,·orld 
ht.•�icl\! con lei 11ot lul\ u clo110 !" "lJl .. �:-1 th� Lord for thnt.," I 
£ini,I. J\ ud tJau 1un11 :•micl, •• Tho Lord ho wirh ,·ou ! I n1u 
clct<'l'JlllllC.1 to gai u the Jtl'Ollli�c• 1 l:and." 'fhoro .. iA rejoicing. 
is thoru not with you wo111cm� if your lau�lmwlR nro �n,11YC?rte<f I 
'fl1m1�h �n,no of �·on nro uot. ('onrcrtcd, yet yon wiE,h yonr 
)JuMl•m•d� wcr�, do you uot 1 J\ WQ111a11 011cc enit.l t,> 1110: 



'' Tho\1�h . I nm not a Clnisti:tn, I wish n1y ln1sl1nnd -was." 
N,n..,·,' (his fa what l would say to yon-you get converted, 
:1nd pr:ty fc)r: your hush:uuls. :An,l I say to you inen-if yon 
will co1nc lo .Te�ns to-11ight your wh·a� will rPjoi::o. If any 
one will- 1't•jnicL•, it b tlw wile th:1t. Jow�,; you; she l\'onld he 
lrnppy •inc.k•cd to-niµ:ht. if tlmt were so, nud you.- children 
"·0111,1 l,e ghrf. "Tlic•re is joy in •the pre�cucc of the angels 
of O,,cl o,·er c,uc �inner th:1t rt•p('ntetli, 1norc thnn o,·er ni11ety 
nncl nine whi,·h go 1. :t t ;t.1-:,y .n 'J'h(.lrC :1rc plenty of people 
ifl tlii� ltaH t.o-ni�ht. w •. · �:n-, ""\Yell, I ant as !!OOd nR you-� . � -
I p:ay 1ny w:1y. :all(l l\·c �ot. 1ny �at nt cbnpcl; is there any-. 
tlung <•l�e rc.••1nir(:,J ?"' Ye.<;, there is �oincthing ngninst you� 
--liko 1)1;,t drunkar,1 here tn-ni�ht, whc> h;ts got such a ·score 
nt n pul,lit•-houre-how will ho 1,e nl,lc to pny it offf But, 
·t-uppo�e a fri�n,l who fa :1b1c tn pny it, re�oh·e . .\ to sweep otr
that scol'e for him. 'flint is what. Je.�u� h:1� clone for y<,u �
lie cnrri�rl ,·nur debt to the cros.c;, and he has nailed it there,
.nnd [';aid-�• J t i:-1 fi11i:;lw,l !''

'l'hct·c is th:1t poor hnrlnt., tlmt poor �trcet wnlkcr. What 
-hlcs.c:;ed: ,t1iing-� t ho'io n1id11i�ht. 1n<..>cti11�s arc! I . ,vas at
Euston· Ro:ul the other ui�ht, �p<!:tking- to tho� poor frail,
-orcntures. The:-- \\·ere f-lOJll(? pi•JU$ mother's chilch-c.�n, many
-of tl1cm, �n1110 time. As I looked :at th('m 1ny heart wept.;
there :wns ·not n yottng- nor :111 oh.I wom:,n to who1n I <lid not,
$1l)', '' l\Iy d,•al' t--isllw, the Lm·•.l c:m �,,·e you, ·ho loves you,
:and he Jw�· cl i�<l for YOH.,� I �aw there wore some wlao shed ,
1cm�- 'fJ,crc ":t-; 011� who1n 1 wmi ,·er,· sort·\· for. She said
to n,c, "I han.? ;rot :t little l,al,y; i(I come in to-night whnt
'\vill l,ccomo of it.!" I r,:1hl 11my tho Loni l,less you, nnd
your child too. Lm�L Fri,lny 11i.�l1t tlll'rc were s<!,·cntc�n in
-ouc pince who <lct<'rminc, I to tnru tu t l10 Lorcl. llless too
Lor<.1 tlrnt I Ic lm.q put it i11(0 tho hc:1rt ot' our 1ich frionds to
.open a door of e�c.-:ipc fnr the�c poor crcalnrl?s. ,vhen I seo
.thcn1 in th� �trcet iL n1akc� 1110 ,·cry wr�tchcrl.

'l'u<.?rc i� 011� (o-ni:ih t. who !1,l!-1 �• r:tyl·cl in, mu] l sn.y to her 
-tJ1e Lonl i� wiJliu� to l,)�$ thee. .Ahhou,,h n1cu mny
.:Spurn you, ,]o not tliiuk that. y,,u nro too bnJ to bu snved
l•y tlto S:n·i()u r. II is m·1ns of 1ncrry nr'1 open to receive you
io-night. �J'hon[.{h 1ne11 11my c:ill llwc n. harlot, ho CJ\lls thee
� aiu11or, nn<l th:ll i:i n titlu lo his lo\'o unc.l grnco. '\Voul<l



it ·not g1ndtlcn tho · h�art of that poor mot11�r, who is still 
.alh·o, to l,e to1r1, t)uou.!!h a l�tter fro111 1no, that thou hadst 
-been con,,crtcd to God Y ,v ot1lll thero not be happiness in
that house-to-night! nncl if she is dend, mul gone to heaven,
QDd her l:ttcst words were "Lord, san� my poor daughter r'
if auv coukl rejoice in he.·1x,m, it would ba thnt tnotber of
•thine:' '!'here was a poor hnrlot in tho 1nidst of a meeting
in M:incbcstcr, who ,mt 1.l1erc with a powdered f,,cc, as many

·who nre not harJotA haYc now. It is -v.·ondcrful to me why
})Ooplc pnint. ,vcH, thi$ 1Joor woman sat tbero tre1nbling
while tho �eaker was talking nuout the s:.une subject that I
ha,·c cl10.�n to-uight, nncl nbout prnyiog inothcrs. Thia
young wom:in askeJ-" Can the Lord s.-ive mo 1'' She waa
.told that be would sJtve her if she believed on -him, no 1natter
how dark her ch:trnctcr 1night be. 'rhis poo1· young crea-:.
ture was induced to go iuto the refuge, and she became con
verted there. Her hon10 bad been :1hout !;ix rriiles from
Manch�ter, nud she wanted to kno,v if her mother ,vas still
�iving. : A friend offered to go with her to her 1notiicr's house.
The mnn of God, who accomp:mietl her, nskcd of the
neighbou1-s if Mrs.--wa.c; A.t h<lme, nnd tl1ey told him she
,vM upon the point of death. H� nsked to seo her, and tbey

,conducted him to tho <lying woman's lx,1<!sicle. He spoke t8
her, and she exprc.�ed herself n.c; being \"ery hnppy; but still
lie could �ee tc.'ll'S in h�r c·re.«:. Sho continued: "It is all
-1igbt within; I hn,·e f�ttnll the pearl of groat price.'' When
be ofiered to pray '";t11 her, sho said, " Oh yes, prny for 1ne.
for Lhe prayer of a righteous n1an nf":i.ifoth n1ueh." Seaiug she
·was still in tem-s, ho n�l:ed her what it was that distressed
I1cr 1 She replietl, '' I h:wc only one trouble, hut that is a
gre:1t 011e; if I could but luw<' it removed before I died i
�houlcJ ho hnppy: I h:n-o only 0110 chi\d, and 8ho is a poor
,;trcet-w:iik�r in ]\fnncht?Rlcr. I -u��,l to put n1y hnnds upon
her l1e.'\rl, nnrl :tik tho L .. , to hie t.'3 li•'r.'1 "�ly· c.loar si,,ter,"
�:1i,l the dsitor, •' I will fetch yo�11· •lau�htcr t.al you!' "\Vlmt !0
sui<l she!, '4 is my clmtghLcr yt?t :alh·e ?'' 'l'ht:3 young wo1nnt\
�t.hcn came in, :ancl n·ent up to ht!r motl1er's h�dsidc, and said:
�• Mother 'i will you forgh·o inc 1"-·• Oh!" tho mother Raid,
�• I nc.wcr Juul nught n� ·�in�t y«m� :t�l{ G.-,d to forgive you."
"'Jlo bu.� .forginn, m�," �ai1l lhu d:111:;-htcr: "will you !�rgi�te
•



me1" The mother clnAped her <laughter in lier nrm.q, and 
looking to hen,·on �1.i•l, ""Lord, ·now lettest thou· thy sen·ant 
depart in peace." Thero was still one trinl left, and th nt was 
in connection with her father, who bad 1tlways said he would 
ttever f��ivo ber, an<l ne\.·or suffer her to cross his threshold 
again. The poor gid wanted much to see him. Presently 
he returned, and the daughter. in fear of him, laid herself in 
the cttrtaills of the bed until the man of God should break 
to him the ne,vs of her return. He said to the father' "Your 
poor wife seems to be very ill.,, " Yes," he answered ; " and
when I lose her· I _ lose all. It fa all the work of n bad 
daughter, and I wish that girl wRS dead and damned this 
mamenL "· · · · · , · 

The motb�r asked him if be would not forg;ve her child 
if tihe \\;ere to conic home. ng-c.1ia. " No/' was his response, 
_., i{ she were to set her foot in here, I would be the denth or

lier.fl . '' ,vhnt l" said•·. e wife, with tears in her eyes,"" would 
yott not 1tllow.- my d:1nghter to pay me one visit before I 
"1fod 1'' '' Yes,'' he snid, " he would not for bid her jast to 
t1ee her mother, but she w<>uld not see hinJ, nor stav in the 
house.'! · The ·girl was called out and !he was almos(broken
Jiearted. Her mother clasped her jn her nrm�, nnd Sc'\id, " If 
your lather will not for�ive you, God will never leave thee, 
nor f or&iko thee." " 0 mother, I cannot lea\·e thee," said 
the daughter, "I wish I could die witb thee." Then she 
dropped upon her knoos before her father, nod nskecl l1is for
giveness. '' No," be ropliecl, " I wish you ,vere dead and 
<lnmnedl" But she put her 1u·1us :nouud him, nnd kissed 
Jiis cheek, ns eho asked him again to forgh·e her. It awak
��ed lhe recollection of Ly-gone dnye, when, n young innocent 
girl, she had been hold in her fRtbcr's arn1s, nnd he begnn 
to relent, und �aid, '' I will forgivo thee !'' 

Sinner�, I ha\·o not got to tt!II yon, God ,viii not forgh·e 
you. You hnvo only to come to hirn to rcceh·o forgh·cucs.q 
:1nd snh·ation. But if you do not co1nc, you will be ... lost for 
ever� for he hns enicl: '• 'l'ho wicked slmll be turned into helJ, 
and nll the nntious who forget Goel." Con1e nt onco, or you 
,n .. :, be in bell bt:roru ,ve m�et ngnin. Your lt'ather io 
willing. And Christ is willing, :incl the angels nro "·niting to 
rejoice nt JOUr snh·ation.. Mnny of you ha,·egotcbildl-on who



are gone to heaven, 1snd a;e now wearing the crown, whiJo 
you at-& unconve1·ted. How would they rejoice if you were

to be Sa\·od. Some of you too, her ore me, have bad moth era 
who taug'bt you on your knees to say, "Ou:- Fath�r,. ,vbich 
art in hesven." My mother taught me tbaL pruyer at he� 
knees, and those words haunted me always afterwards. Wheo 
I was converted, they were the first words whie!J,-ca�e t<> 
me. I ask you, would it not gladdon a pious mother's bosom. 
in the heavenly l'ind, to know that her child was saved! 
lly mother is in .h:aven; · she can see me and my laboun in 
London now. Her last words to• me, as she pµt her hainda 
upon -my head were, ·u Lord, b)ess my child!" Can you not 
remember your pious mother's lnst words 1 Remember, abe 
n.sked you to meet bet· in heaven. Thank God, Christ is a 
Jiving Sa\1our for sinners, and you may yet oome to him and ; 
find peace. . 

What do · you who are convo1ted say 1 Can we get 
nny one to volunteer to sorve Christ 1 Who will come tc> 
Christ f Who will be happy to-night? Who wiJ} decide t
You must decide for Christ at once, or be damned for ill 
eternity. May the Lord ble.ss and save you. for bis mercy•a 
sake. Amen. 



THE SAINT'S :C�EJO:IClN<;-. 
--

cc Lord, now lcttcst thou thy scn•nnt dcpnrt in peace, accord:
fng to .thy word, fo1· mine cyc3 hn,·c seen thy snl ,·u.tion."-Luko
il. 29, 30_. 

Thank God, i-�ligion is not designed to mnlcc our pleasures 
Jesa. � I would not gh·e much for thnt n1nu's religion who 
could not show it in his f.-ice. 'l'o the Cbristinn, there is no 
cause for sorrow ; for, bciug justificJ Ly. fnitu, he hns peace 
with Got1, thi·ough our Lord J-.:sus Chiist. If ,vo ha�o 
indeed pence witli God, we havo everything '\\'O need. May. 
God be with you, nnd h<!lp you lo fl�d this to-night: may. 
you be bl�d wilh that joy which cxccc<ls c,·crything the 
world caUs ple.asure, nud which uotl1i11g in this world can rob 
you of,-whh:h no tyrannizing 1uasler cnn despoil you of, and 
·which 1>nsscth nil !t11<.l�1�u111,li11g, .

'l'ho pa�n�e which t.1 wells ou ·n1y n1ind to-nig11t, is the 
prayer "' hich l hu,·e rcnc.l to �·ou-'• Lonl, now fottcst thou 
thy servant d\?p:u·t in !)t?flC\!, :wcor<ling to thy word, for mino 
eyes hn,·o. �en thy' Enh·ntion:' · 

I rc1nQn1Lcr once, wl1011. I w�s inn. ce:-tnin town, I hnd to 
pass from door to door t,l "isit. tho innmt<'s. 1 n one of tbe
�ouscd there wm:i a i'o�,r widCl�\· wou1nn,. who l!:id been lying
Jll upon her bed for tlLout. �1x 111onth�. TJ,:1t roor old: 
creature' ht1d uo fricin.Js to Rttpporr. her, nml slto wnsdependent 
upon the· runish., ,,·110 n!lnwctl her one. shi:Iini nnd sixpence 
n week. - ,v oul,l to. Go<l tho vcoplo who g:11,·c n poor old 
womnn sucl, ·• riltnnce 1utll to Jh'e upon it for tl1 ret� weeks or 
a n1onth; t.hc_v· W<>ul,l knn\,· tlu:n wlmt. it wns 1. poor nnd 
in need;· ·,\'lic.!n l !-:tw thi� poor wnmrin lying there, I felt it 
my duty to relie\·eJ her di:--1 t:'t'$;.Q, Loth of n1inc.l nud l,ouy.
She paid ono �l,illiug n W<.>t•k fur th� p!acc �lie li\'l?d in, nnd 
then sho bud sixpence a WC\!k lo support hcl'. That wns just 
a penny a <lay, anti �t:1n·c 011 Hu111luy. But God is good, 
and Go<l ·cau hear :uul nuswcr pn1yer. On one occasion� 
when I went in, lier 1:m<llonl h:ul just Leen tl1cre bothering 
the pool' oJd crcnluro for hi:; rc11t. He wnntecl th� n1onoy,. 
be sajd, or tho Led she wns l�•iug on. '!'he len1-s wore U!!on. 



�er cheeks, I could see, and when she· put out her hand to 
n1c, ehe bun!t out crying ngain, and the big drops 1'1.ln down 
her furrowed and sunken cheeks.- " I nm so thankful' that 
you have come," sbe said,,. for my Jnndlord has just been 
here for his sixteen sbillh1gs of rent, or clso be must, have the 
beJ I lie upon; I shall not be .here \'ery Jong, nnd then he 
can have the furniture to pay bhnself with. I would to God 
that the Lord would take 1ne." Thnt poor woman Jay for 
&ome time longer. 'l'he Lord helped her in her distress, and 
a friend can� in who pai'd the- money for lier.. Wlaat, z 
blessed deed that wns ! One morning I \\"IIS called. in to see 
her, as she was near her departure. She bad one daughterr

who Jivecl in the town, nnd who had come· in to see her beforo 
her death. I shalt never forget the sight as- Ton� as I live. 
\Ve aJI know something, by experience, of the- lo,·e or parents. 
especially of praying, pious fathers and mothel'R. When I 
went in, with my Biblo in my 'band, I saw be1· with her arms 
round' the nook of her daughter. She said to- m� .c. Thmil:: 
God, yon have come to ta,e a Jast f:arewell of n1e· before I 
depart. J.,ord, now lettest thou thy Sdrvant depart jn peace. 
according to thy wo1·d, for mine eyes have seen. thy salvation-n 
l !laid to her, " \V ell, sister, have you experieneed the truth
of that pal't of God's Word to-day,,,. '' My dear Richard,"
she answered, ''blessed be God, my daughter has just now·
found the pearl of great price, and s.he baa pro(essed her
hope of n1eetir•� :__. dying mot.her in the land of pure 
deJighL Thank God·, tI1ere .. w111 be no pnt'tin� in hca,,on, an.en
I can die happy now." Ah! it was indeed a· f>fessed eight 
to see that aged mother, ,vith her arms locked 11ronnd her 
weeping daughter, and· saying, "All is well !.'1

· as she departeta. 
from this life. 

!rhe words of my text ,vere tile words of a�ed Simeo1t. 
It h�d been re,·eaJed to him that he should· not die till he-had 
!!leen tho Messiah,s birth. He had been wniting .. tor· many 
years for this time to come. Babe after babe was born io 
Bethlehem, but not the litt1e stranger that he waD.ted ·to be
hold. At ]ast, howeve1·, he bad henrcl that the plainn or

Bethlehem we--e lit up with a light auperfor to any light in 
that place, or to any Jigbt that had ever shone before upon. 
this sin-blighted wo1·ld. He had h�:ird the tidings of -th=. 



bright :nul 1nor11ing star-tho St:ar of Bc:llth:bom-wbicli hadt 
directed tlto shcphenlR in their oonrsc. And h<' said, wberr 
1.het\e thin� wc:ru tol,l him, u I will go and watch for him 
as he comca lo hiK t<n11plc, :md l 14}mll he nl,Jo to distingni3h= 
bian; tho Lord will tell mo 1,y hiH Holy Spi1it, for }ms he· 
uot ro,·c:,1cd it to u1e, t )mt 1 �hull not tnsto of death till I 
hn,·o sccu lho J ,or,l'H Cbrist. !" At l:,st, one <l�v, n ,;rgin, 
heu1ing :u, inr:mL in hur :arms, aull :-melt u one n.'i h:ad never 
1.een l!cen iu tLu t.unaplo Lcfot\.'-Uo tnother I.ad c,·er carried• 
such n child into tL:at. lcmple Lefore. I-le is lying (i, lovely 
and h<?lplcss bal,c) QII his mother·� h1-e.�st, hut he is conscious 
ef uJI nroulld hint. If hv hnd a mind he could spcnk, ancf 
though, buc. a l,ahl�, Ld cunltl tdl nil tl1u thoughts of his 
mother•� 1ni11tl. l>ol)r old SinH.•on 8\.>ef\ him, and knows at> 
once thnt ho i::; the S:)viour. "1 shoulc.l 11ot like to die, " s.-.ys 
be," till l hatl hd,l tliat cl�ai· bal," in 1ny nnns. I hn,·e had 
mnuy n lmbu in ,uy ui-m�, bur thnt is tho Intant of Days, a 
babo superior lo nll hi� r:1c<.'. who i.i the 1nighty God, and who 
luw como. into tlao w._nlc.l to r;11� it fr()m Eiin· and perdition." 
Tho motlJcr let. hi111 tako th'3 l,nh� in l.ai.s m111s. The Virmn· 
Mnry lookt?tl upou th� ng\!tl patri:arcl.a, upon his ho:uy l�e, 
bis Uot",in1,t Le.•n.l. :lltll �1w tho t\?;1r shmlling in his eye, while 
his b�-&rt.'� joy glistened in his co1mwn,1nco; ns he Bays, '' Lo!. 
l ba,·c b<.'Oll wuiting for tl1i:\ Httlt3 fa1nh the.3e m:1ny years;
and I know thnl this lmbo w:is the Christ us soon as I looked
\lp0U it. Lo1·d, th.>W leth."St thon thy scn·:1nt depnnin.peace,_
nccordin� to thy worJ, for miueoyes lm,·o soon thy�al\"ation."
.The Scripturo.:1 tlo u"t tell 113 whether poor (.lid· Simeon died
then or J1ot,-:intl tlrnt is no husi11t!�s of 1niui?, but it sugg�t&
to 111\J n wonl to �ay lo o,·\!ry poor sinner h�r� this e,·ening.
I 1-.}IUOntl\\•r thu :�t,\! when l w:1� �ckin!! hither nod thithe,
far comfort nnd h�ppin�:s; g,>in� lo thi� Jlbco an<l that place
ot' worldly .imu�c•n�ul to :!''-"l pt.!:t�t?: I ns�I tCl �o to boxing
11u1h:h�, to �1h1ou�. :md th'-=:nn.·::s iu �t?:1r�h ofph::1surc. But,
0, any frh.iu,l�, '-':1rdtly plc:t:-lll\! i:- lik\} :i Luhbfo upon the
ocoiu1, it. z,IJOII buri-t�: it i.:; lik" t L� thorns w hicb they put.
uuc.le.i· the 1•ot, tlu .. •y hlnz� for n whil�, but th�y ar� soon con
auuneJ. '.t h\?N i� io,·, bnt it i� lmt fi.lr th� ni:?ht .. nnd sorro\v 

. ' � 

�omeLb i11 th"' ll1lW1t111g. Y ,m, yonug mau. who h:n·e been 
1.o t.ht! U1\.'illr�, nu"l yo-u, young wowau, who hn,·c 1>aid o 



a'hilling to go to tho pit-lh1,nk Gotl, it. is not tlae pit of hell 
-though tl10 pit of b\!11 is on the otbcr side-if yon bad
died in that plnce d:nnn:1tion would hnvo been your doom ..
You, youug 111an; and young womim, I a.-..k you, did you get
any peace, or bapµinl'.;S, or co1nfort there, whi1e the man
,vho bad blstckcncd his face sang tl1e negro songs i or can Sims 
Reeves, with hi� �'luLiful \'Oicc, gh-" rou pence nnd joy, nnd 
comrort. t I ask you., ,vould you like lb d�part this liro in a 
theatre, 01· in n saloon, '' No, Richnrd ,vea,·er," you say, 
"if I died then, nwful ,vould Jm\\1 been my <loom.'' 'fhank 
God, you are ye� ruin�. bnt still you lmvt! trieo. A> get pleasure 
ll�re; nnd that }?001" 1 J·:orty-stricken husband over there hns 
tried to da·own Ins sor:\)t\S nt the p11blfo-house, while Lis poor 
st.a1"l·iug wife follows nuer �in�, iu ho1· h,ttcred dress, and her 
poor puny infant in her arn1s, und in sLo goes with eyes 
blackcn�d by her husbnnd's violence, nnd he1· cbcoks brnised 
and b)eerling. The n1nn, perhnps with a hnrlot at his side, 
tnkes co notice of the wife who stnn<ls before hin1, but be 
C?alls to the landlord lo give him Rnotlaor three�n'orth of gin. 
The pqor wife looks at hitn as he drinks it off, and says to 
him, " 0 John, look nt 1ny poor star,·iug bube in my nrml'. 
look at n1y rnggcd dress; I ha,·e hnd no bread to eat." But 
the husband heeds her not, though soc bas, it may be, four 
children st.'lt·,·ing nt ho111e, in tl1at dark dn1np cellnr;.and 
when he lifts the ·glus.c;, norl looks nt, th� gleaming liquid, he 
sees, jf he docs not sny, '' Here is the brec'\d out of my wifo's 
and my children's n1ouths: here are the shoes ofr my 
children's feet,. .here are the clothes front off their backs, hero 
is the roof fro1n o,·cr their heads; here is dcntb, here is hell, 
here iR perdition : although there is nil that in this glass, I 
will not forsnke it.'' 0 n1nn, there is the curse of thy 
mmily in that gluss J Cnn you get pe.'lce at n public-house t
Can you purclinse 1·cnl ha1 •I?•ncss there? I Jin yo been within 
'b?.r parlours; I ha,·o �toutl 10 lnp-roorns; I ha,·e stood thero 
until the black ft.001· hns been covered o,·er with filth. I havo 
stoorl in it n.C. such tin1cs, and I �i.y such n plnce Chnnot give 
co1ufort or plensuro. As a mf\n who lms had bitter expcrienco 
in Ruch courses, I deny it; nud, as n mnn whose henrt and 
talents God bas cbnngcd, I dt!ny it. Go, as I hnve gone, 
into tbcir wretched uon1es, Whl)rO thoir cl1ill11·on n1·0 dying· or 



\Vant;:where; if they lie down, it ia·onlyupon a wisp orstrhw-;. 
picked up• from some corner. .A:ak that poor broken-spirited' 
wile, who runs to hide her youngest cbiJd-aas you·approatp,· 
Jest you• l'bould see tl:Jat ii i.,- a naied M it wu hom--1'0' 
wretched hns tlieir coudi'iion become. Asli her if l1er husband. 
finds peace· at= the public-house:• No.. 0 There is no· peace,• 
saith· my God,.to the wicked." God declares it; I· l>elie\·e· 
it;-and"you know it· liy e�erience.• May God save you·f .. om 
such·misery to-night� It is all'a delwrlon. 'l'liat is the wt\y· 
ilia Devil, throws dnst in men's eyes, while lie bids them 
come· hither, and go thitlier, and they shall have comfort.• I 
Jiave tried' it for twenty-fl ve yeare.. At· the age ·or fifteen, D 
tt\n awny from my mother's door.• r bnde farewell to· my· 
mother'is cot, nnd to my motber·s .. advice. But did I get 
eomfortl: No. I hilve boon in-tho·lowest h11unte of iniquity,• 
but I found no peaoo there.;. l h:t\·e been in the society or: 
harlots and•thiev&s, and among all sorta of men, but there· 
was no peace for me there: l remember a young mnn onco· 
"ffho·was addicted to drinking, and other forms or -rice: He 
was· lodging at a certain hou� away from homt. Bat; he· 
lnd got a, good cld r �yin� ltlothor, and she hnd prayed· for 
that lad' mnuy. a• timor-asmg. as· an answer to· l1er prayers,. 
thnt she migHt not departt.Jll ·she had ·seen her son's salvu.tion. . 

. That )ad:went• up staint one day when be ,vaA·very. wretch� 
and unhappy, and was dhtermined�to·do· the same thing to· 
him!elf that• that· yottn� man, of whom you hnve all read. 
this week, bas done to b1s mother and his two little orotb\!l'B. 
Be· got a pieee of cbR]k, And marked upon the rlace, tor he 
oould· not �mile, but end�'\voured to mdrk it· as well aci he 
t:ouJd,-wbat he intonded to do; and then he took n rr.zor nud 
begau·dramng it bnck\fards and for.,A1-ds upon bitt shoe to 
shtlrpen it; nod while he·was doing this thG tbougbt· cnme· 
jnto liis mind-" My poor old m<.'tber pmyed for me; whnt 
will oho think whenitbey tell her the Incl ahe L� prziyed for 
haa committed suicide t But I ca.nnot live in tlii1 '\'fOY any , 
Jongor; I-nm so unhappy, there is no pleuure. 11 am a poor 
vretobed sinner, nud' l may juet as well go to hell fimt na 
kat. {or tbt ia mv doom." Aud tho young -rJnn wr:\ppod. 
hia-linudke,ehfof'. about the hnodle of lii1 razor; but ju&t ea, 
ho we nbout to draw. it o,·er bin tbront, the thought of hia 



prayiog m"lhol' cnme n�ain i nt.o l1fa mind, nnd he drops tho 
r111.or, nnd run� down stml'I tot.ho womnu, nnd s:iye, ")Im.� 
I Juwe ��n nttcmpting to CC\111n1it �uicido :" and ho co\·era 
hi� lac" with his hands, and sits lremb1in$' in a comer. The
PQur, won1nn drops upon her knc�� and she says, "Lo'"<I 
h:n·e 1nercy upon you." The yonn&' man begins to weep,.
and wring his l,:incls, and tenr his l1mr, nnd to curse the d1.y 
when he wns born. She looks nt him, and, n)though sl,e is 
an uoconvertetl womnn, slie says to him, .. There is hope for 
you yeL" 'fhe poor young 1nno looked nt her. ",vell,' 
said he, at Jun�th, "I nm d<!tcrn1ined to )Clld a different life 
fron, this time." But, 0, 1ny brethren, thnt young man did 
not go to tho 1igl1t sourco; ho trul\tecl, nt first, to his own 
strength but finnlly 110 w:tS led to bcJie,·o in· Jesu�. And 
that young n1nn is Richnrd "1c:a,·er, who stands here to-night 
before you, to thnnk God ho is out of hoJI. And, tbnnk 
God, I �.an sny to-night, " Lord, now lettest thou thy servant 
depart in peace, according to thy word, for mine oy� ha,·e · 
seen thy lmlvntion." One ti10c l could not b:l\·a said tbat; I 
.wns terrified at tho tl10ugol of death, nncl the J:ast judgment 
fillecl mo witla nffrjglit; but now tho terror of d1,.'lth is done 
nwny with in lho l,l"ou of Jo.c;us ChrisL Thnnk God, through· 
thnt LJood-

"Xm\"' I cnn rro•l my till� clcnr 
'f"' JJUU1�iuu,; iu tlau �1 .. lc,;; 

I'll lJill r•Lr, w�ll to c,·cry fcnr, 
Am.! wipe my wcc1,i11g- eyes.'' 

I LIOM tho Jh·in,:: God that Clll'ist hns rlic-.1 for 1ne. Som& 
or you, Cl11i�dia11 hrctl,.-�n. can remC'mhcr tho time wbon,.
liko inc, you hr.,l 110 titlJ-llccd lo tho Lctt..�r country; l,ut now 
you can :.;:tJ·• ,vo nro on our wny to tho city or tho livinit 
Gorl-tlat'ro·� our hon1c :ind 1i0rtion tl1cro, nnd the Jwizo IS
l,oforo 11�. You c�m rl•111c111h,Jr wli<:11 you ,,·cru unwnsb()(.l by 
tha blood o! l)10 I.:11111,; hut thrc,ugh tLt! 111orcy of God yot1 
c:tn ulso r�momh£:r whon your rh::11· Sa, iuur took yoll in hia 
r.:-ms, noel yo'J couM �,y-1

• Loni, now lcttesL tlmu thy N:Jrvnot. 
<lcpatt in p�ce, n��ol'lliug lo thy wonl, for 1ui11c oyc, ha,·o 
aeon 1hy enh·alio11.'' 

,vo whoso l1cm·ta Ootl l1ns chnugod don't look to tbil. 
wortci for peace. No, we nro on our 1nar\!h to heftron.-



Through tbe;blood of Jesus we·are wns11ed from our sins, r.mdl 
we can now look forward to the· crystal fountain and the
jasper· walls. And ir. tbnt hour when� our poor body is
heaving ·to nnd f 1·0 in moral agony, and our pulse· i� ceasing· 
to ben� nnJ our blood to flow, nnd when. the medicine t.hnt 
stnncla by our bedside can clo us no· more· good1 nnd the 
children who nre· soon to · become fatherless are· weeping: 
nround us-tlien we can· look up, nnd s.iy, " Lord, now lettest 
thou thy servnnt depart in pence."· Gfory be to God that 
Christ e,·er came to take away the sting of <leatb. May yoar 
be enabled;. who nro uncon,·erted, to come to-Obrist;. you ca11t 
find peace· nowhere else. 

1 cnn remember, in the Sabbnth•school of a little· chapel,.
a littl.e boy who was taught by nn aged 1nan, with furrowed, 
cbeelts Btld silvery hair. Ho used to put 11is l1and upon• the
little scbo1nr's liead, and prny that God· n1ight. bless him. 
One day, the little·boy was very·noi.qy 11nd rude· in tbe·scbool.,
nnd when tho teacl1er asked liim to he r1uiet. t.he only 1-eply 
110 got was a kick on the leg from the boy, wh<' told him to 
go to hell. Tenrs gutd1ed in the oI,1 mnu•� eyes; lie dropped 
upon his knee.ll, nno R.-'liJ, '' Lord, bless tbee.; Ia.cl'. Before· I 
dnpart mny I �ee thy sah·ntion in the ��,·ing or tb;s lnd•s 
ooul, tlie-Lord bless tbeo; lad !'' ·· For some fifiecn yenrs after 
this the old n1nn bnd ne,·e1· met tho Jnd. He hnd gone con
atantly to the chnpel, and he has gone there mnny n· timo· 
when · thera lma been no one but Goel nnd himself, nnd tboy 
linve hod n goocl meeting, nc,·eathelcss. Ono day, when ha 
1\'As in n litl1o ,;11�0, ho sn,v n Jnrgo plncnrd, announcing tbnt. 
a C?ertain. young 1nnn w� going to pre.1ch. Ho Jcnow hfa. 
name� nf1d 110 aaid, •'? wi11 gP nnd bc:ir him." \Vhen ho · 
went into t11o·cbapcl: tho voung mnn wnR prcnchiog in his. 
way. • Tho o1d mnn knolt down, nnd nfl.er tho other hnd done• 
11peaki11g, ho held up hia- furrowed hands, nnd 1·ni� biR dim, 
eye.1 to ht.11wen; and Mid,. 11·Lord. uow Jettest thou· thy servant 
depart in peace!. according to thy wnrd, for mino eyes l1a,·o 
�eon tl1y Stlh·a!ion.'' 'f ho �·ou nc; mnn prcnchc<l nll thnt week
1n the c.,me village� the bl•.m"g of God wn.11 lnrgely rouroo 
f>Ut upon the people, and hundreds woro brought too know
Jb{lp ot·tho- truth; tlirou1tl1 the l•lood' or tho :t1tmb. ht tJio•
ond or tho weok ho wn9 called to nttcnd tho dying bod of A.



,very old man. .When b� weut '.into jhis ·room fhe agea �j(.,
,\\·as at .his beJiudo •w�pmg, aa .nau�h ns to say, "0 Lord, 
let me depart .with biw." As -soon:815 be a_pproached ,ihe 

.dJ·ing man's .bed, .the latter caught .hold of :his "hand, sa,1ing. 
.... 0, ll?Y. dear . .Young friend,_you forget me,,don't yon 1''
.. uOh no,.I �ou't forget _you," •w� the r�ply. ·• Do you re-
member me an thntschooJ,".eontmued,he, "putting my hand 
upon your head, and askio00 Gcd to bless you f' "-0 y_es," 
�aid tho yot•�� mno. •'Thank .God, then," aa.J. the othei:. 
•· tor now JU J prayur is nnswered, I .can uow die .happy in tbe
Lord." Then he as�ed then1 to sing his favourite bymn
,. All is well.'' His speech seemed at la&t to have left him,
but his daughter, wbo was an�iousthnt he should leave behind
him a triuuaphant.testimony to the truth, asked him, "Now.
if you can speak, tell me all is weJJ, and if not, hold up r_our 
hancl father." 1'he old man raised .himse1f up, and with a 
.dying effort cried out, "Victory! victory! through -the blood 
of the Lamb 1" and almost immediately afli3r depnrted. 
Thank God, .that _young man .is hare, and ho it is who ia 
•peaking to you. Let God be_praised (or w.bat Christ cnn do.
· When tho good wart yr-the first .man .that" .died tor hia

"b]eaaed,master .the Lord and Saviour.Jesu.s .Chri&t-he upon 
whom.:Richard \Veaver .resta�all his hope, fq1· .there is no�op 
,)Ike tha blood of Jesus Obrist-nay, there is tDo support hesiue 
&hat of which John speaks, •wheu•ho &&yf\ .. The blood of 

.Jesus Obrist. cleanseth us from .all sir1"-whe11, 1 say t.hat, first 
,1nartvr, Stephen, ,was being stoned to de3th for the ?dosi 
Higli God, nnc1 waa ,near.his�eod, -he saw heav�n o_ponedf and 

.Jesus standing on tho right hand or God. 
\When aged Paul came to die, ho laid his fetters.on one 

side and .said, "l nm no.w re:1dy to d�parL I hnve fought i 

n :lJOOd fig!.t, I hnve kept thy · faith, henceforth there i1 J,dd 
1\p for mun crown of glory, w IJich Christ, the rigb teoU&J udge 
.11b11H givo 1nc. und 11ot .to me only." Thero ia aomothioa 
,wbiob conoorna ·r.ou aud ,mo, 101 £riund, do.wo I.hero in the
hody of &ht, 1ml, to you up there in tho gaUurie", nod to you 
behiud n10; "antl,uot.unt.o 1na only." sny1Pnul, "but oleo tG 
nll thon1 th&Lt lo\·o his nppe=4ring." Dnvid, when ho drov 
11oar to death, after nil bis ndultery, ancl nll lais hlllokJO&D-
through tho mcr�y or Ooct, ho ,tia,., forgi\:eu his trAns_greaiolll\, 



David, \\·hen he was on tho ,,er<Jc of tho vnlley, whnt does he 
81lY l Is he nf raid to Lravo tho storms; is ho ufrnid to enter 
the dnrk ,·:dlcy; does ho look round for !l.Omc on� to go with 
hint 9 No, he sap,. "'fllon�la I wnlk t hrou_gh tho v:alley of 
tho slJadow of d\!:ath, I will fear no ovi). '' How is it f Ia it 
bec:tuso ]1is miuJ i� centcr<.'d upon the uLsC1lution of oither 
Pope oi- prie-.L? No; l,uL ho gh·cs Lhe renson-" For thou 
nrL with me, thy 1·otl :md thy Rt:iff they comfort me." Glory 
be to God, tlacro :uo mnny now who cnn �:1y tbo emne.
Chri�t's word comfortl\ u�, hcc:mse the glory of the Sl\viour 
lights up tho ,·aUey, :,n<l lh�rororo we foar no u,·il. If it isas 
dark as hell when Obri�L cnw1-s it, he can light it up with 
bo:L\·cnly glory, nncl with such a lnmp from heaven, wo have
110 cauBe io:rear e,·il. 

• 

t. But whal n contm� does the �inner's end present! I
'have stoocl at the bedside of dying nubelie,·ers, nnd see'Q the
last moments of infidel!ii. I wns once working in n coal mine
nt, n. Ct!rtnin plRco. IL wns soon nfter I hnd become converted
to God. Thero wns a sceptic theru work:ng with me, ono
who denied the being of Ood, und tho power of bis grace to 
e1n·9' sinners. ,ve wore •lrhing north onJ south Jo,·els, ns we 
call then1; we w�rn down there ut: mi<lnigl,t.. 'rbera "\'\

P

:L, no 
one there but Gm), nnd the tlc,·il, mul I, nnd lad, m,u his little 
boy. .As it is tho cuilom of Christfon� so I, when I camo 
to supper, th:u1ked Goel t'or wlmt. I h:id to cat nod llrink.
And whcm I h:ul cntcu 1ny bit of supper, 1 l,�an to pnLy, 
nnd naked him to joi11 me. Ho nskcd me whnt thcro was to· 
pray f<,r; fc.,r ho �otf"-"\l noel sneered nt rdigion. 1-Iowe,·�r, 
tho little fellow )molt llown nt my Aiclo, 1Lc; much as to say, 
"Amen, if lie wont tnko 11otic1', I will." \Vhon wo wore 
nbout to go to our wnrk, I s:,icl "" the mnn, " You nre an 
infidel I" nml ho said,'' 1 nm." l Rnitl, " I l,�lio\'8 in Cbris
tinuity, nnd I hulio\"o thut tho hlood of Jesm, Obrist h:is 
�lennsed n10 from nit �iu, nnd th,�t if I die in thi� conl-pit
to-night hen,·cn i� my 110111c. fnr Chrh,t Las tfodm cd, " lie 
tbnt ht!licvclh �h:ell h,1 �,,·�cl. awl li1J 1lmt lit!li'3,·clla 11ot. Hl1Rll 
bo ,lnmn�Ll.'' .Awl if yon wur\l to dio to-ni.�lat, in your 
tu1Loli0\·ing Rtntt!, hell iR your porlion.'' \Vo pnrtorl, und I 
1\'ent to my work. \Vhen I hn<l dono filling tho h(\lo I hnd 
bored, t wns nboul to UJ>Jlly tho match to firo tho trnio, when 



I t1cnrd a c1-y coming nlong the working. It drew nearer, 
and ne:u-01·, au<l prcRently I could rnnko out tho poor boy's 
\'Oice, ns he cried to me, .. 0, Il:ch:u·J, my tilt hcr'e dead." 
He led me to whero he lmd fofL bis father. I-le laid hc,Jd 0£ 
my hantl, :md �ui.J�,1 1nc :11011.�. aud I shall ne,·er forget the 
1,oor child'i; aµuuiiing cl'y. which bo constantly re�'lted, and 
which f?choecl in the ,lark pit ns wo went nlon{?. "My ftlther's 
<ll•1td ! w1int will my JJ•.>or 1Nolh�r d,l uow 1 1ny fnthcr's dead! 
wy futl1cr's ue:ul !'' \Vh,�n I l'cacl,e,1 the pl:,eo I found the 
poor fdlow w:1s lyi_ug on lais foe�. Upon lti:i bnck wae a g1·eat 
lump of con], which Jtnd fall<:n out of the roof upon him, 
:md cru&hed him to the em1l,. I tried to hcu,·e it off from 
Lim, but coulc.l not stir it.. It took four men nfterwards to 
r'?mo\"e it, und get bin1 from benenth iL There wns no one 
ut hand to nssist. inc but the, little boy, who could cry and 
wring bis hnud� in the ngony of hi� grief. I seized my pick, 
nnd en<lea\·ourc<l to break the lu n1p upo•� the poor fellow's 
back, a� the only chnncc of reJeasmg him. Just then he 
hc:wccl I\ sigh, nnd I couM bear ho ,v:as still nlh·e. Presently 
he spoke, nncl snid, '' 0, itidmrd, tel1 n1y poor wife I am 
dying hem. Tell her to trnin up my chihl.-cn in tl10 ,vny to 
he:n•cn-tcll 1ny wifo to tdl my chil<.lrcu, when they have 
Jnid me in tlJe grn re, tlmt. their father is <loaJ nnd damned l" 
lly fric11J� whnt n dre:1dful tbou�ht ! Hero he was denying 
God, nml a8 ho Inv nl hell':; dntk t!uor, Lis last wordR were, 
"'l'ull my wire 1 aiu d(;Hll nncl d:11111:t'fl:' \Yl10 can tell the 
throLLing of tlwL Jioor wif"'•� l1�:1.-t, :1s her liulo boy runs 
home, :mcl clingi11g round J1cr. ltc l'ri�, "iiothcr,. fnther·s
demi!" ,v1i\!11 tho Lolly wnd t:1kc11 home, ono httlo boy 
wl,i�pi.?114 to h i3 ahuost brok�n-hc:nted mother, "Is father 
a;lcep 7'' Ami ,-.Jiu Lns to 1-ny to Lirn, '' �Iy littlo Jmnb, your 
fat lier i� dt:ad.'' I c:111 ua,·cr tl,rf;(ct tho scene nt the fune1-nl. 
'fho poor wo1nnn Fat nL tho ]1entl of tho corpse, wbil� ronnl\ 
her \H!l'O gt·<.\UJ.Cd th� orphnn cltihlnm, nut.I the friend, who 
h:tJ como to )HI.\' :L l:11\t ,·i.,it to tlio man whom they had 
Jmowu nR a m,;!.!' lal,our, C"r lcwcJ :1:) n fricml. 'fl,ero were, 
to.,, 111!! ohl l,!I e

0

\'-li1!1H!\!rl fat!1cr :m,l nMthcr. I wna there 
taki11g my la.-tL l�ok uL )&im; :111d, :,s I lookell upon his bhick 
ci,ccks, na l1u la) in Jais cofliu, I s:1itl 11lo11d, '' Poor fellow J 
Jie is gone to his rownrd!' 'fho widow looked nt mo \Yith 



ltears in iber eyes, nnd said, " O� Ricbiu·d, ilid he :not ten y&a 
anything to say to •1ne. before .be died f" The little boy an
•swered (or ,me, and t>aid, ''Yes, mother.; fnthor told Richard 
to tell ·you he-was dend nnd da1nned." �ho poor woman 

>swooned when she beard thnt. ''Vhen she eame to berse)(
·she said,·" What! ®Y husband dead and dan1netl"!" .Jt ,\"m
indeed a ·beartrbrookiug scene, which I hope never to see

:again. Take wnruiug, wick�d.f:ithe.:s ·and ilnothers, .lest your
•end be 'like his. Take 'warning, for ·God •<'.nnnot look upon
.sin; and he has-suit], u'fhc wicl<ed shall be turned into hell,
.and all the nut.ions that forget God." And he ,ha& al�
,declared that only "ho tbat believc.'th shall 11,e saved.'' May
1God save you all to-night. I don't c:ne how black you are.
� don't care how far · you mny be. suuk •in sin, how degraded
:you may hl\vo become, how poJJuted you are.; Christ can
save you; hi.-s blood can wasl1 away your sins. and the angels
-may rejoice O\:er you in this .hnll to-night. It is lime for yott
to come, it is thne for you to begin to pray.

I have got sorrow to contend with, :ind .affliction awaits
ane, perhaps, ·when 1 get home; yet it will gladden my heart
,much, as 1 travel, and as each milo brings me nearer Lanen•
-flhire, and also when friends come in to see me after I get
lho!lle, and ·to-ask me how I ,got on in London-it. -will glad
.den me much to bo able to say, '' The Lord has boon saving
-einnel'S: nnd •his grace hns been abundantly poured out upon
my work.'' I was,i!laddenod to-day when a n1an sa.id -to me,

-'' Thank God, sir, :that c\·er you came to Londo3; I have
rfound salvation and pence through your coming." Aud it
-will gladden my heart, when they write to me down there,
.nod tell me wliat God is doing iu London, nnd how he is
.f>le:;aing the work of hi11 ,labourers .here. Yes, the blessing 
,or the Lord ,baa heon felt. I can d�pnrt in _peace, ood nlthough 
'1 •may nover moot some who nr� in this :bnll on .onrth ngnin 
.-yet ,I bqpo Lo :moot .r.;nny .of you on tho olher side of 
.Jordan, where _par�ing-ebnll Le no n,oro. 

l -was :p1ao11t oncu nt tlu, bcd�id" of a ·little girl \Vbo ,vM
.dying, but who loved tho Su,•iour alLhough her father wrus an 
infidel. I was cnlle<l into tho chnn1bcr, mad saw :this little 

-anint depart tbis Jif t1 roi- tho celestial country. ,vhen I hRd
;boon thoro aJittlo whilo eho .asked mo to sing. I nskcd hor• 



what I should sing, nnd she said, "0 sing· me, Richud,. 
"Thtre is a land of pure delight.'" Then ·I SBDg. the ve�· 

. 
. 

" There is a land· or pure delight,. 
Where sni.nts immortal reign;·. 

'-·O ! she sni<l, 

Infinit-e day excludes the night; . 
.A:nd pleasurca•bauish1pmlh�'· 

"• How I long to be there, 
lte glories to share,. 

An<f to lean upon J'esm1' \;reast."1•

'\Vhen ·I had' done singing,• she put out her hands, and' I! 
caught the· gl�am· or lie1· -dying eyes. �he turned to· h�I'" 
mother, and sa1d to her, "Mother dear, mil you· meat· me·111· 
heaven Y'' Th11 mother could only weep, and say, " o; my 
dear child l" But the little saint: went on; ., Dbr.'t you· love
me, mother r' ,. 0, yoo, I clo love you, my dear little· one,,,.

she replied. u WeU then," enid she, ujf you love me, won't: 
you 1neet me in heaven,¥" The n1oth�. overcome, fc,11 down 
nod Mid, u The Lord Mve me·l''. Then tbe· littfo one Lurned• 
11er Lead upon her -pillow, nn<l; looYmg at her fat.her, said •. 
"Fiither dear, ao you Jove your dying Annie 1-t •' O, yea, 
I do Jo,·e you," he replied. ., Then," said the child; "won't: 
,ou meet mo in. heaven 1'' Tho father nc,·er nnswered her; 
he ,�:l!' a beliew1r in tho· creed of Tom Paine nnd bis ".Agt· 
of Rtaso,i,'' \\0J1ich �nn r1c,·er give happiness in the· dyfng: 
Lour. She repeated tl1e question to liim; when ho bUDt 
into t�'\rs, and Mid, "0, my dear child, my door An11ic !'� 
Agnin �he put the q1:cstion to liim, ••·Father!' will you meet 
me in born·en r•· At length he d1·oppc<l' upon hie kaeea,. nn� 
sni<l, '' It Christ e'ln �nve a wrctcli like me, I ,vill meoL you, 
by tl10 Io,·o of tho Snviour, in. honven.'' Tboro;. locked in, 
the a11ne or thoir dying child, they both pron1isod to moot 

· �er nho,·c. Since tbst day t.bo motber lin.s died, nnd on ho�
death-bed was ablo to cry, ,. Victory 1 throngb tlio blood or
the Lamb!'. 1lhnt is what I hllvo to a.sk you, who aro listen
ing to mo in this hail to-tiight--wiH you meet me·in,henven f:
Mny oo, I Ruall never h

.
n\·o the privilege-or addressing you

ngnin, nnd I implore you, thererore, bef oro God- AOO m)'
Snviour, will. Y.OU meet mo in bea\·on t I as1' you, bf ther



blood of" Christ-, which c1eanses f ron1· all sin-will you meet 
me in he:wen ? \Vho mnon� you ,�ill meet Rfoh:ud Weaver 
then, 1 Thnse of you ,.., Lo �,·iii meet. 1ue the:-u, 1,ut up your 
hands. Thunk God 1 we ba,·e got some who have gone 
beforo wl10 will be g1:ul to see our snJvntion. }.Jany of you 
poor women have pnrtecl with cbi.Jdren who bnve gone Lo 
glory, although you had to bury them inn parish coffin.
'fheso ha�e gone before you to the prom iscd Jane). You 
1-emembe1· them, tnotbet�, father$, when they stretched their
littJe hands in de._"lth, ancl you h:n·o ki&.�d them for tho last
time, and ,vhi�percd, .. \Vo wiH meet in he,,·en." You have
nursed tbem on yon I" knee.ct, .an.d Christ has tnkcn them in bis
arms to l1e:\ven. Some of yon h:n·c pious mothers in the
glory-lnnd. You can remember her hnnd clasping yours, and
the glory .wl1ich lit up the valley of dc:tth when she cried,
'' Farewell, llary ! , F:,rewcll, :1111 I am goin!r to heavon;
Jesus is there. F:1rcwell to thi:\ world for ever�!" And up
there the mother who bnre us i2 Jh·ing to-night. Thnnk God
for the mother who put her hand upon n1y head, aud ga,·e
me her pnrting blessing.

And no,"·, my denr friend�, I �hnll lc:wc \vh-it I bn,10 s:1id 
with you. I hnvo d.:>ne nlJ I could while I ha,·e been with 
you. Jf there i� :111.,· one Jwr� to-ni�lit. who neglects this 
wnrnin:r, nn,1 die� without repc111i11� of his Rius, :rn<l bclie\·ing 
in Je.�us f,-,r R:lh·nti,,n, l s:1y to you mo�t Rolemnly, beforo 
Ood, nud with this Biblo in my Jurnd, I mn cle:1r of his 1,lood. 
I shall Sl'O you nt �he bnr of Gotl. 'fbcrc may be some here 
who, when wo meet nt the last <lav, will bo on t-ho left band 
of the tltronc, an•.l Chri�t will them t-:ty, "Riehnrd I this is 
the man wh"m you poimt•tl nut. in SL lfortin's Ilnll, nnd 
whom von w:iruccl to ::(',?k �nh·,,tion, Lut ho cli�h<-lio,·ed, nnd 
be nrnst ,tcpmi i!lto c,·<:rl:1�tin1-: pnui�luncut, pr�pn1-c"l for tho 
Devil mul Jtjq nu�dt;." y· ou \·.·ho arc: w:ll)hccl by tho blood 
of tho Lnml>, !•Ill up your hmul.i tlrnt we 1n:,y �cc who are 
on tho Lorri's �idc. 'l'h:111k Goel for �c, mauy who C.'\n rejoice 
in tile n:tmc of E1111:a:umd. Aro thero nny who :iro uot yet 
eaved, but ,, ho dc.,iro to como to Jesus 1 If thoro nro, put 
up your hnnc.ls, nnd look to Chri�t, nncl that blouu which 
gav� the dying thief 1mnlon will gh·e yon penco nnd pllrdon 
also; for ho who opanod p�rndise for tho dying thief to eutet-



ih, am, and will open it for you. Obrist wi11 help all who' 
desire·to tt·ust in-him, nud·he·will bring aJI who truat in him• 
safe to· the promised l:ind. It is h� name which defeab heU,. 
dti\·es back !he· powqnl'of darknes�• putg devils to flight,. 
ennbles us to, go· iuto the·enemy's camp, and: rescuo soula• 
Ci-om• dan1nntihn. Hfa is the name which is above every, 
nan1�; and as Jong a., Richard· W-ea\"er. hns breath he· mW

11reuoh t.be power and grace of the·d'yiog Saviour •. w-ho• will• 
sa\·e· unto tho uttermost all who come· to• God· by him .. · I, 
have come among you to-seek your salvation, God• Unovm· 
tbab that is·my: 1nission· to• you working men and•women of· 
lioncloni• I have- no other obj(!ct tban�to·win your souls to-
<Obrist., Will you then come to Jesus I. Yay God: help y�IP 
to come; Wili ,you decidef Infidelitr cannot support y\)� 
in death, Barkensm• will• not serve you;� and. all- t.be itmU:� 
which nre contrary to the· Bible willi be· or no avail then.. 
�he blood of Ghris�.whieh·olennseth from· all sin, can nlooe-: 
gh·e· you a title to the glory-land. May the ble.wng. or. Goda 
be: upon, tbooe words.. �a.. 



GLOB.x .. ING 1N THE GOSPEL., . 

u I nm. not nsl1amed of the Gospel of Christ; for it iB th�
power or Go,! unto &al ,·ntiun unto every one tbut bclicveth."
Bomans i. 16. 

My dear frionds, if nnyhody e,·er wnnted l1eJp from the 
prayers of God's people, I Rtnnd in that position to-night. 
Instead of being here, I ought to hn\'e Leen in my bed. I 
thought, <luring tbe ch\y, �li:,t beforu now I should ba,·e gone 
to heaven; but it was not the Lord's will, nod I onco more 
have the privilege of �peaking in bis name. May God bless 
us all to-night.. 

The apostle Paul ncknowleclgcs hhnselr to be the chief or

sinners-nnd yeL be wus the n1ost n11im1t soldier of the CroM 
that ever wielded the sword of the Spirit, nnd n1et his 
enemie.; wilh the shield or fuitL :u1cl pr.1ycr. 'l'bnt undaunted 
man, whe1·evcr 1,is lot. might be ca.st, seems nc,·er to hnve 
gloried, s;n·o in the cross of Christ. It wn.s his coutinual 
theme. He said;" lam determined to know nothing nmon� 
men, sin·e Jesus Christ, and him crucified." . He was stoned, 
and put in prison, nnd scourged: yet ho was not. ashamed 
of Jesus, nor of hi� Go�pel. Like thu apostle Piml, I n1n 
not ashmnecl iu <'oming to this hnll to d,:el:u·o the Gospe! of 
Christ, for I know it" to ho the power of God unto enh·ntion 
to every one thnt belic,·eth." .l\Jny God help yon nnd mo to 
beJie,·e to-night. and then accoi-ding to ou1· fhilh will it ho 
unto us. 

The npost1EI Paul, in «oing frotn ono city to nnotbcr, and 
f'rom ono nation to nnother, preached ndthcr this eect. nor 
that sect, but held up the bnnncr of 1hc Cro�q. There are 
plenty in the present tluy, who �my, •' Conic lo this church or 
to that rlulpel, nnd if yon do not bclon� to this or the other 
denominalion, you do uot L,01011� to (J hrist.'s 1<ingclom." But 
the apostle gloried only in the: Cr0$$, :u1<l he is not a Chris
tian minister who doc� not 111:11rn thnt his const.nuL themo. 
I woulJ nol. !JO nnd Lo&.1r :1 nmn lecture on 1nattor.i1 of rncre 
excitement, it he du.I not preach Clirh,t. b!t·. Gough hns 
been lecturing in Exeter llnll, anti other plnccs, hut. when he 

'is speaking on h:1npc1·nnct."-, ho tcll� you uoo 1\'l1nt God hn.s 



done fo1· his soul. lie does not linng J1is soul upon the tem
perance cause. He says: •· Thank God I am a sinnor saved 
by grnce.,, I nn1 no foe to the tc1npernnco cause, for I have 
��n a leetotnlltSr se\'en yoars; 1,ut then I know that I was 
brought t9 tho saving knowledge of tho truth through the 
blood of the L:uub, nncl I n1n, therefore, not ashamed to .. 
declare to iLll, thnt iny hopo is• tdone in Jesus Christ, and him 
crucified. It docs not 1natter to me who ecoffs r.nd jeors, 
since God, for Ch1;st's �-ikc .. has pnrdoned ... my sins; and I 
feel it 1ny duty to pron.ch Jesu8 to perishing sinners. Thia 
is my object in con1ing to London, to_ teU tho sinners in this 
great n1etropolis what a Saviour I ha,·e found. As long na � 
I walk · in this sin-blighted world, that shall be my one, my 
only theme.. I do not think I could get upon a theme I

should like better thnn tlmt, for Jesus is ovp dear to me.
The Lorcl hns permitted 1ne to come nnd speak a word to the 
people here ns..�m bled. uud I am como to tell you that "I 
am not. a.shamed of th� Gospel of Chrjst, for it is tl:.e power 
of Gl>d unto salvS\tion to every one that belie\·eth .. " 

Now, the apostle had much to contend with in this; nnd 
every true Christian hns also much to contend with. People 
Ea.Y at present that the days of persecution nnd peril nre 
done away with. Only let them come :in tho front of the 
battle, and they will soon find that they will have persecu- . 
tion.. But the Lord coznmandc; us to be up nnd doing, to 
press forwnl'd towards the n1ark for the prize of our high 
callin[l of God in Chri.c;t. Je..;us." Mny he grnciously help 
you and me to be faithful nnd dilif;Cnt, doi;jg all tho good· 
pleasure of Lia will, in seckiug the salvation of our fellow-
si11ners. 

There's mnny none thnt preaches Jesus Christ, and him 
crucified, that is ashan1ccl of hhu. I have had it sairl to me, 
"I have to preach out c,f doors to-night, but I should be 
thankful if you WC'dld �o nntl preach for n1e; I am notealled 
to preach out of doors." . I do not think o man that is not 
called to prench out of doo1-s ,is c:dlcd to preach nt all; I 
know that my blessed Lol'd w:is callcll to prcnch in Joors and 
out of cloo� Tli�re aro an:iny thnt would not Jet. me ptetch 
jo their churches nnd ch:,pels, because I nm not or.dainocT. 
But if I am fit to· talk nbout Jams out of doors, I belie,;e 



that a man is fit to talk-ab�ut the Saviour in doors. Tfiere· 
is many n-one·at the prese"lt time would be ru,baoied of t14,·

because· we are poor working men ;.they would not admit us 
int"l their aociety for fc.-ir ,ve shoul,1 spoil thair catpets·or their 
furniture, or something of that 1,ind. But, tl1ank· God, ,ve· 
are not asb0111cd of Jes\.U'. They may scoff,' and 5neer, and, 
ridicnle;:but, after rul, there's something grand in the G�I .. 
Infidelity opens its mouth•· nnd sa,:8, "'I ,vill destroy iL"
lnfidels cut down the tree of'li(ef Jm�ible t: 'llbey· mar 
heck and ho,v abont it, out their axes will grow dal1, and· 
they h ave·no grindstones on which to sha�n them, so as· 
to enable . them- to cut it down. Mny God imp� this 
Gospel on-your·hearts to-night. for "it' is·the·power 0£. 6--)d: 
unto salvation to every one that believetb. 

I have heanRhe Bcoff ancl' the snee:;- but, thank- Godr
none·of these things move Ricliard Weaver,. einoe,the Lord.
baa implanted in- my heart, th& heavenly radiance and: glory 
tlmt f feel at the pre.9ent time, for I linow that I have passed' 
from d�th unto life; I kno\V that there is an·efficacy in the· 
blood of tho Lamb to save the chiefest of sinner&- May the 
Holy Spirit enable you.to believe to.night, 11 for the GospeJ! 
is the power of Godi to ever:; one·that oelitveth."' 

:l'he apastle Paul; when he preached before kings and
emperors,.and tJ1e r;oblesof the eartl:,.didnotshun to·preach 
Christ unt.o•them, and: him, crucified. Jl.t Atbens,.. he1old 
the phil060phers there that t.bey were W01"8bipping an 
unknown•God, and preached untothem Jesus-and die·re.,ur
rection; When he was thrown into prison, and brouglit be· 
fore Felix, ho still preached Christ. and as he reasoned with. 
him, the power of the·truth laid holtl of him,.aud Felix• the· 

. go,·ernor trembled before Paul tho prisoner, and aaid unto· 
nin:, •• Go·thy way. for this time; ,-rlien I have a moro con• 
,·enient seJl!On I wilf- send· for thee." And king Agripp&
also Mid unto· him aft, r Paul bad 'been preaching of Christ. 
AS tho end of the law for riJhteousn�s, "Almost1 thou• 
.�rsuadest me to be-a Christian..' No, brethren, wherever a 
Christian mini�r is c:illed to sund up f'or his 'Master, he· 
ebould say RS Paul said, .. I am not ashamed ,of the Gospel! 
"' Christ, though it should coet me my life." I am not. 
ashamed of preaching Jesus in thiti great metropolis. A mau 



aaid to me one d:iy, ,. Will yon lmre � Jicen�c, nnd then no , . 
one cnn intc1·rupt you 9'' I ,i.nid: "110, I lun·c got n stronger • 
defence thnn thnt; t1·ust in tho J,or<l nml do· goorl. Preach 
the Go�pcl to e\·ery creature, thnt'A n1y Jicense." I don't 
,vnnt any Jaw. I nm no Jo11gcr under tho Jaw; ::nd Christ. 
Aays, "i.�ear not, t11ou wo1·m Jncob, for I sun with thee; be 
not dismayed, for I nm t]1y God. ,vhen thou pnssest. 
tbrot1�1

-. the w:ttcrs, · tht:y shall npt o,·crflow thee, neither. 
shall lhe flame kindle upon thee." And if God hassaid that, 
I am sntl,ficcl. 

"I nm not n!;lu1me<l of the Gospel or Christ!" Ob, 
this is indeoo a beautiful nvo,\·�I. I can't understand much 
nbout' dictionary wor& � I -dont · know whnt they mean.
Sometimes I get found fault. ,vith fur not hilking properly .. 
Some people tel1 me thut I put the wrong words in the 
wrong places. Ne�er 1nind. Bless tho Lord! he can not· 
on]y soon put the right words into 1ny n1ot1th, but he ran put 
it into the right plncc, c,•en into you1· hearts. Sometimes I 
have to find ont wh:it n woJ'd rncnns. .1 get tho dictionary, 
nnd I find it just turnR .a big word into n Jiule one, and & little 
one iuto a big one. But. thank God, we c:in rul underetand 
the Go�peJ; it is-" Gt.>l � now,:; l"-•'Glnd tidings r' we can 
nil undcrstnnd ·whnt rh:lt means; w\J know something about it. 

I don't ,;eo :mythin�. either in Obrist or his Gospel, that 
n man 11c(\d bo a�hmned of. If you lhought nny public man 
·worthy of your confidence, you would not. bo ashamed . or_
him. Those who arll Yoters ,rou)d elect him; you wru)d.
sny,-•• Hurrah for Bright! IT nrrnh for Pnhne1"Ston !'' nnd
so fort11. · But, too often ,, ith public men, when .once you
put them into office, they rlon't · cnre a fig for. you; they
forgot you and l1elp t hcmseh·es. '£hey will mnko flattering
speeehcsoutside the hotel, nnd on t110 huslingf\ and gh·e you
a cntnlogue of wbnt thoy will do; but· nfterwards they aro
nsha1ncd. But the apostle Paul wns n]wnys lhc same. Tho
Gospel soon1e<l to lie 111cat and drink to bhn; his lips seemed
w Le touche,I will1 n GoApeJ tho. .. JJ,J know where he found
the honour,nnd where ho realized the divine power, nnd got
snnctificd nnd 1nade bnppy tbrongh tho Gospel; be knew he
was fnr f1·om God once; he wns a Pharisoo of tho Phnriseea.
a b]aR1>hemer nnd injuriou� eno1ny of Ohl'ist. Ho wna r.t.



tl1nt time going nboul to pei-secute tbe/eople or· the M�tl
High God; but now 11e is a preacher o the faith he once· 
sought to destroy; his heart is changed by the-power of the· 
living God, and h.e declares- of the Gospel which he once· 
oppotted, "I am not HShamed of the Gospel or Christ, for it 
is the power of God unto- salvation to every ono that be-· 
licvctb.'' 

Would God that e\·e1-y one of you who put your band•· 
upon your heart and proftl.ss to· be Cbristinns, couJa.say that= 
you nre not nshntned of Jesus I There are many of you• 
t hnt nre nsbatncd. of Christ. Just take a retrospecth·e view 
of your pnst life; nnd' sec if mnny of you who profess Chris-· 
ti:inity ha,·e not been ashamed of it. ¥ou• l,avc got amongst 
J>Cople of the world, and you hn\'C been nsl1ambd to mention•
the nnn1e of Jesus nmongst tbem ;. nnd JOU have been Jed:
into sin b�cause you hnve been shak,ng hnnds with tlie
devil. Lots of times, when you h:n·e gono out into tbe ·
wot'ld, you hn\·e found you hnvo· clone ,vrong, and b:tve snicL.
the devil bas been tempting you; but the Lord says to you;,
in yr.mr consciences, you slavuld h:l\'O spoken A word for .Jesus.
When I get nn1ongsL people of tho wvrld, I nJways take luo
lo.id. I Rhnko Lands with thc111 :di, nn<l I My, '• Do you,
Jo,·o the Lr>r<l t" or I R.-iy, '• 'fh(! Lord bJe�s �·('u," nnd I soon,
see where I nm. 'l'he cownrd (S,1tnn's servnntc nre grcnt
cownr<ls gonernlly) wili hnng do,, n hicl hencl dfrect1y. I
believe many tbousnruls ]u\\·e been lost so far M thoir s�rt!tf
:ind their peAco and nscfnJnc�q nro concerned, through bein�·
nshnmcd of Jesus. I should ha\·e done twico ns much good.a
ns ·I ha,•p done ir I DO\'Cr hml been n.r;hr.mcd of Clnist. I
c.�n sp�nk better to �tmngera tlrnn I cm1 to tlioeo who know 
mo. \Vhou I nm broiug in nrni1wny\min, I n1w1ty"<'nrlesn·onr· 
to speak something nbout JC\Su� 'l'horo'e pleot\' will sny they 
nro glad to hear nl>out hitnp thorcfore I H}wnys get somebody· 
to li8Lcn to me, ir I do uot get 1nnny to lo,·e my Saviour. 

'l'berc is n good den.I in Ulll wo ooght to ho nslu1mad of;: 
nnd thore'a n good mnoy tlu,t-don't liko tho-GospeJ of Christ. 
becnuso it's Jike n mirror, alnd shows thorn whnt they aro.
'l"hey do not liko tbnt. 'l1hc dirty, null filtby •. nnd rag"'ed, do. 
not like looking nt lhen1goh·os iu u glnss; they ure M11amed, 
of looking in\O it.. '.J:hnt is the ,\.,y with many proN&!iD� 



<Chriruans; they are:nsbamei.1 o flooking in the Gospel gl883,
because, tl1ey can see their disobedience there. "There are 
few who like fAl ho told of their faults. Not, me, uor you 
,either, do you? Y c.� .I· do. I ,used •to s� to •my fellow- · 
\Work1non, •• l aan n Christinn n1a� nnrl if-you .,curse I shall 
.toll you ubout it, end if you tell Ii� I sh:111 tA!-11 :YOU about it, 
and if I do anything wrong you shnH tell me about jt."

..Aud sometiru� they would �o thing., whichI .thought were 
,not nhogrj�lJct· \\Tong. null thoy would ask me "if that was 
·religion; 1111d I can stand up :u1d say, ''ln me dw�lleth
,no allowed ovil, '' for C'u·h;t-is iu rue, and I h:u·e the evidence
,of my salvation.

I bs.vo kt10\Vll 1nnny profes.�c.rs who ha\·o b�on ashamed 
of going home, and .praying �fore their friends. A youug 
man snhl to me one da_r, "Ob, si:-, l caunot;-my fnthor is a 
scoffer, and 1ny mother n. reviler, nnd if they wore to st!e 1ne 
UJ•on my kn� Lefore Gort. they would tnock-mc.'' \Vhat 
,,votdd I caro about mockiu.tr, if•God blCSi�, or Rbout snoor--
ing, if he says, I " will s1nile." :Let the De,�I roar: what 

:maUer if Jesu11 b!esa-j 1 ;pt·�d ·�pon that young ll'an to 
{:{O home ancl to opon his 1nind, asd to begin by reading the 
Bible. Ile went hoaue, nnd after the door was shut, for it 
,wne n public-house,. he began ,to .-�d the·thil'J-chnptcr of St. 
,John's.Gospel. ·!rho f:ithcr said,•nt 1:t.st, "yoti nro not goi�g 
to read thnt here; I 1un dewrmined I will not h:n·e it renll iu 
.my house any 1noro." He tjztid. 0 lf you will not allow llltt 
to read any llible, I wiU take my c.lotbes and go ;m,I lh·u 
BOmewhere.olee, nnu pr11y for God t-0 en'-e·y(\11 thor�." ,\\.:11, 
·tho 1na11 ,got annoyed, nnJ Mid, 0 I nm del niucd yuu :,h:Jl
�not read another•vcrso; if you do, ·I ,vill turn you out or
doors. I.do ,not .caa'O ft>l'\your crocodile tenrs; I nm deter
mined you ahnll go:" '!!'h� Jtul ,w1LS r&4olute and rend on;
as soon aa ho had dona, tho {tither .. caught -hold of him by
tho coJlnr, nud tJ1ougb thd lllllt her l>t-gged hhu lo lot bhn

.-alone, ho turned .the ltttl out of doors. H.o weut t.o n friend
,tbnt I kuow, ,mu whctn ,I.tu got tbcrc, he dropped on hia
knees, and &nid, '' God bless 1ny,fntbor.; .God eavo my fnthor."
..And h-, found tbnt God CJ\n hcnr nrul.nt1'1w�1· P!nyar; for t.hc 
Jaext �"Y tho fnther scot.for llitn homo, nud !Aad, .. Now, mr. 
..d.iar Jml, como in untl prny tJJnt Gotl ,will eato _your futhoi-. ' 



And in the samo placo wl1erc ho hall luruell his son out o(

doors the father found &11�ntiou. 'fhnt mnn and his wi(u 
to-dny al"e Finne1-s s:tvt.."'1 1,y grnc,", m,d t.hey think tJmt son 
the 'best lad they o,·cr h�r.J. Now, you cun,�ertit.!tl !ons, go 
hon10 nncl clo likewise. 'K c\·<:r miwl scufls 11nJ jeN� for 
Go<l is on your si<le; you will :lt lenith l,c \'icto:-ious in tbis 
conflict. 

'fh�1'0 is 1nnny n ouo ,vLQse hN1rt �ocs pit-n-p:.t when caUc:d 
upon to spenk for Jesu�. llut he :my�, " ,v1i<R,oevcr is 
nshnm<,--d of 111e is not worthy of 11m/ 1 l kuc,'" n poor 
womun who wns :1�l1n,uc,l of 1•r.LJ'i11� b\:foro her hus:,anJ.
'fhnt poor womnu can1t.l to n 111ccting, awl got the pardon of 
her sins. Sho went ho1nc; �he did not know whnt to do 
about her husband, hut she thou�ht, 0 I will Jet. him go to 
bed first, nud then I will kucrl down nn,l pr:,y for hiin. "
Sho knelt uown by tho lu�dsi<l�. nnJ, burstiug into tear�. s.-iid, 
'' Lorll snve 1ny husband." She b:ad not pmyc<l long before 
sl,e heard her hnsb1tnd co1no th•1mp upon the floor, nnd 
begin to cry, u God LG nrnrcifu) to nu,:1 sinner." Now, you 
women, go home nud d,1 likcwi�c. 

�Iy poor old 111otLcr JW:lye<l for tweul)••fh·o ye:\l'B (or 
the con\"cr,"ion of hur fmuily; nfter n time the J. ·-rd heard 
nnd :msworcd Ler pray<'r. .And 1row, to-du.�·, tlarc,ugh th:tt, 
poor old r.0111:m'ij )'n1ye�. my two t,mlh<'rs nnd tny poor 
old f:tlhcr nrc on t hdr \\ ny to ln-:1\"Cll ; unotla\lr i!I :,lrendy 
gouc, nnd may l,� c.l:unued: :mJ I tlmuk ( :nd rlrnt the Onspd 
has prOV\..'tl to l•l' t.hu ptlwcr of God t,1 tl1c t-aln1itio11 of my 
nc,·er-dyit1g soul. 'l'hun, i� �01110· laing Atal ,Jiurdy hcnul iful 
i."l the Go."p.?l; there iA uot hiu� in thi� w,,rlJ �o grand. You 
n1ay �o u1ul �•m.:11 ut nny llowcr you plt':�c-th� r� for its 
bcnutiful colour, :uul the lily ful' NWOOtUc!i"; hut 11,o Oo.ctpcl 
rolie is foiror th:m them ull. '1'1,o Lon) fJ"�u:4 Chritct is the 
rose of Sharon 111ul tho lily of tho \'nllo_\", 'J'hcro is 11othing 
so denr ton 8111Cl!l'C t•nr mul l1P:1rt UK t "� llZlllhj ur Jesu� ;it ie 
nbC'vo c\·cry n:1mo. You rc:111 of \\'hi1 l:t•l<l-l1� tlitl not. 
ehuu lo c.lt�lnrc t lrnt, 11:11110: t 1,nu:,!'1, i-tt111\.':4 wen, hurh:,I 11t 
hhn hll was 111,<lnulltC',l ;:uul \\\•�I,,,. :,u.l Fl�tcher, tho!-0 
mightr Well or rlud, whcu thoy \\'tHIL. n')oUL living goou HIid

dec)nrmg tho lo,·o of Gotl to ,1 pori�!Jiug Wtlrkl, they wore 
110L nshl\mcd of tho <:Nsi,el. Nor Jh .. '<!d you l,o. No man 



ncea be nsl1nmcd of hearing 01· telling goo<l news, and the 
Gospel is glad thHn� to pc1·i!\bing �inners. Thank God, it 
is 1ift3 fron1 he:wcn for flin-blightal tn�n. "Glory to God in 
tho bigh�t. nuc.l on <.>art.h pence, �ood will toward� men."
Je')us-prcdous umuc 1 lfo brought tJ,e G<>:5peJ down from 
hea,·cn to sinner:\ 011 earth: !et us rnn�nify, nud honour, and 
obey, nud wor�l,ip i1im, ancl �how to the world thnt wo believe 
in hian with tho h01ul nr.to righteou�ness. 

Thero wns n young won1nn Lron�ht up by nn 11ngod)y 
fnlber, who hnrl ne\·cr t.:ikcn her to church 01· chapel; and 
tl1ere's plenty of fntl.cr� nnd n1othe�, I believe who will 
hn,·e to sutler the ri�hteous jnd�n1cntd of the Almighty for 
t1ioir conduct. townrJs their chilJr\!n in t.hia respect. \Ve]I. 
tLis girl went to a chnpel \Vhero Christ, nnd him cr11eified, 
were preached fro1n the text I ha,·o taken to-nigbt., and it 
proved the power of God to her e:il \"ntlon. She told her 
fi1ther that ,;ho bud been to cliapel, nnd thnt the Lord bad 
pardoned he1· sins. She s.-iys, "Ob, father, you never ,�ld · 
me tbnt I hnd n soul to be saved; you took mo to ball', &od 
concerts, and theatres, nnd partiea, but you never told me I 
had n soul to ho saved." The old fl1ther f-eemed to be put out 
RbouL this; he said, "If thou goost inside that door again, I 
11b:t1l tu1-n th� out of doors." '11he De\;J harassed her, nnd 
told hor to gh·e up Chl'ist, nnd not to go, but.the poor lase
deter1nined thnt she would not bo niluuned ot Jesus. She 
Wt!nt up to her clo�ct; she took up tho \\"Or\l of God, nnd 
1·ead tJu.:.se words, •· When thy father nud thy 111othcr forsake 
thee, t.lJcn tho Lord will take thee up.'' Next Sunday, when 
elio cnmo tlowu stnir�, th,, stern fotber says, 0 Now, mic..,, 
�·hero nro yon going 1.his 1noruhrg I If yon go inside that 
chnpcl, you nu1sL uot d:ukcn 1ny door :1guin." The �or 
"irl went.. 'rho !o.xt. wn�, u ,vhcn thy father nud thy 1nother 
forsake llJO\�, then tho Lord will tnko thco up." 'fhe minister 
eeen1e,l to pren:ch nll tl" that youn(? lncly; tho to1u'S flow�d 
down hf!r ch�ks nil thu thnt!. \1.'h�n ,-.he J.:"t hom� l1e1:

wi,�k,�d old f:athcr lUrll,td h<?r out of ,lool"?1. Slit! woulc A.I01f. 
tell n11v onu her hale, hut sho w1u1 lc1·eJ uwn� until the dark 
wintcl1 night cnmo on. 'fho storin wucs n;ging. Gbo bad 
oow)1cre to go, nnd in tl,u dnrk midnight !lao bnrl to )it,

-down by the wnyei<lc. ,rucn her JlOOl" old 1uotho,· auu her 



·fnlher thought :tbont Ler, they woulJ have givcn:the worlti
-:-to ha,·e �1ml. her Laek nguiu. '�hey sent the belJrugn l'ound
wt.be town lo sny slao haJ left home, but uo one knew where
•Jil10 was. But A m:u1 who .wo.s going with n ca1-t.pnst the
:plaee whcl'o �he was lying, &&w the•form of a {emale, aud
··went.to ]ook who it, was. She told l.aiu1 LIJ:tt, because she
·wns Rot nsb:uneJ. of JtSus, he1· f:ither had turned h�r out of
'her home, and that her heart was broken. " '\VeJI,'' he said,

-•• ir thy futlaer's turned ·t.heo out, I will be a .fhther to thee, if
ihou luv1:st. Jesn�," ,vhen bu irot to the town, ho left. this
·young won1an nt au iuu. �rhe h.:lhnan wus just cryiug out
that sha had left Ler heme; the old f,u.her au<l mother did

"Dot like to say that t11ey had turned her out of doors. The
man went tothen1 end said, '1 You-haveloltayoungwon1au 
·ibnt would nol be �hamoo. of Christ, undl can find her.''
.He took her home. Tho poor f athe1· tre1n bled when hd t-n,v
llor, and said, •• My daughter, will you forgive me 7" 1"11e
·mother clasped her to her bosom, nnd cried, '' \Viii you for
:.give me 1" Poor girl! with a lo\·ing heart, like her Sa\·iour,
.she repJicd,- "Yes.l do forgive you-and lllR] the Lord
.forgh·e you." But that night. was the cause of her dt-atb.
meCore she died, she asked her ·fathor and mother to nilow
:her to .have he,· ooffin uu1de nnd b1-ou£?ht. home to her, nnd
�ahe said, "I !>houlu Jik� to hn\·c my filiroud ana<l� to liu in,
:nnd look 11t d�ath !hnt h� lost its stinlf through tho l,lood of 
,the Lamb, ·and smile nt h1n1 before I <.1ep:1rt." ,v11on they 
wero h1·ought. .sJ1e wns sitting in tho easy chair, and her 

;P,nrents were stundiog 1,y. She ·looked at the coffin, nnd at 
tho shroud, anti slae HHid, .. l�ntbor, those nro the robes I nan 

.to bo dressed in till tha i-csunection morn;" and.she shouted, 
�• 0 death! where is thy sting I O gm\·o.! where is, thy :vie 
,tor.v 1 Tliunks l,H unto Go,I, who gh·eth rne tho ,·icwry., 
itLrongh I ho Lor,J Jc�uR Ch1·i."t." Tlau poor old fntLer nnd 
iJTlOth�r worc.c1u ito o,·crcomc, nml tl11Jy Wt,pl, mall n.� that clu:ir 
;,SlirJ, prayed ·fur God to 811\"0 tbcrtt, the power ;( the li»iog 
�od.came down into tlu�t chnn1hor, nnd they found pardon 
:.and p�s.ce;, ·throu�h the Llood ot' tho Lnmb. l'hnL fa noL 
!J>oini('_ ushurned or ChriBL 

lf jt.coat us our lifo we 01!ght- 110,·cr to bo nsbnmc<.1 of



Clirist.. I sny berol'e Gocl,-tbnt, soon<.'r tbnn be·nsliamecl of 
him, I ,\·ould die at the present time. 

There ia-a power in tLe· Gospel we· cannot co1:.prehencT,.
nnd cnnuot fathom.. It is the power of the Jh·ing God. N� 
hu1nnn poo·cr can witli�mnd· tbnt. Infidelity cannot stantf 
agnin�t it.. Wben tire Gospel of ehriRt comes with its soul� 
purifying, sin-ldlling, n!1d l-utb�9uickening power, nll the meo 
10 the world cannot w1thstnnd 1t� If you hncl been pre.,ent 
on the day of Pentecost, wl1en Peter preached: 0hriet, an<F 
l,in1 crucified, you would have �4lid they were aJI' mndmerr 
and fools.. But it wns the power of God wl1ich ec-ime do'\\'11! 
nnd made· tho 1>eoplo cry <'ttt, "Mou nnci' brethreu, w bnt tn ust 
·we clo to be s:1l"cd r.' .Aud w he11 Pu ul wns on Iii.� way t<>
Damascus, to persecute tlte Christinns in thnt city, it was the·
power or God which orercn1ne him, nncl made· him cry,.
,. Lnrd,. what wouldst thou Jsn\·e me to do-7"' If tliere ho·
s1nne1-s pr�ent wl10 nre in ,l3nger• or perdition, and if they 
:we on th,: ,·�rge of tL\3 J>it tbnt burneth with u;aquencbnh)d
fire, if they now �gin to f��l t.ho �nawing of the wom1 thut 
dieth not, wlint can snt'e you 1 lfy uelo,·ecl friencfs, I· have· 
the prh·ilcge o( declnring to you thnt the Gospel cnn sa,·o· 
you. May Ood, in his mN·cr, snve you by bainging hi" 
Gospel into your J,enrt<1 to-ni,:rl1t. 

�rhere is power in tfic Go!-'�); Inflde!s mny sco�· nndl 
!-neer, nnd AAY t.hoy will do thi� nnd thnt, hut tho· Gosp('I can 
r--tand ngAinst nil the nttncks Qf' inficl�Js nnrl ,.r de\·ilA too; it 
cnn nncf does Rtu·e n10n from the bn 1·11ing �u)f. Glory be to. 
Oorl r the Gospel of Cbri.:1t can 1-nY(' to f ho \"cry uttermost

nil thnt �omo unto God tlJroug·h .le."n� 'fhere is something:
in it yon can undcrstnml. 1 nm w> nAtronomer; I look 
abovo nnd nronnd me, nnd I sco tJ1()re is so,ne 1nysteriona-. 
11owcr nt work in the untnm1 world, but I <lo not undcrsmn,t=

it; if I wen, to MY that the "un went round the cnrtb, the· 
astronomer wou)d cn11 me an ignor-nut b)ockhen,1, and tell mo
the enrtb goes round tha ftUU nt tho rnte of 111nny tbou&and. 
inilcs a minute.. l cnnnot nndo�tnurl J1ow it ie. J. :-ee·tlinr: 
tlael'e n1uRt bo n trc1nondouR 1110,·ing JlOWcr Rome.whore,-but I! 
cnnnot tell w'14'r'l thi" mo, ing power comM fron1, nor th� 
a1'tronon1er citJJUr. So witl, tho wu,·t'� ()f tJ10 ocean; aa wo· 
1tn11d UL,on tLc �ea Lencl1, nr,d guze uunaa lho bi� wnvea tbA� 



are rolli11g in "uccc.<;sion, clashing agaiust the 1·ocke, nnd 
mnking tho vessels sailing on its bo�om creak nnd tremble. 
,ve i:;co t.hero i:; a t1·emcnduns J>owor �omewhcre, but where it 
comes frt"un we c:mnot tell. I han! stood uy the side of the 
rh·er, ancl hn\·e seen tl11.l tide co1ning in in its regular courR& 
qui�tly nnd slowly n]ong it� way, but the tide lms rushed 
nlong, noel it seems to s1y, "Stand bnck, for I nm mightier
thnn thou." And the tide bns rolled onwards with mighty 
powe�l but where the 1>owc1· wns I could not tell. But, thank
God, l1n,·o stood by the hl:tck rh·er tbnt lends to heJ� nnd 
its wnves ru1,·e swept all befot·c it like the sea; I Lave looked 
at the mighty power _of God which h�s arrested then1, and 
'brou�bt thetn Lack, aml I lrn,·o heard tltc cry, -u God b& 
>nerc1ful to 1ne n sinner;'' hut I hn\·c not had the least doubt
l\"bero the power ha� co1ne from, for '' the Gospel is the power
of God unto salvation to c,·ery one that bclievetb." Th:ink
God-

" Christ c,:cr 1 i ,·cs nbo,·o, 
'For you to intcr<:cdc-, 

Hi� nll-redcemiug lo,·c, 
lliR prcciouM blood to plco.d." 

Glory be to Goel! !licro �s n. P"'vcr me:n c-nnnPl witl1�tnnd 
l•y which the GoPp�l is nccom pmiicd, mid thero ic; nn cfficncy 
in tho Qo='p<:1 that cnu s:wo c,·cry 1nan nncl wotnun in this 
p:aco to-night. Th:wk Go'-1, ,ic<-:us fa mighty to �a,·c, his 
numc is the �Ii�hty God, lhc '''-mdcrfnl Counsellor; ho cnn 
Sh\"O to tho ,·cry �1ttcrmo�t of hnnrnu �ni!r and dc501t; I know 
it, 1lud cun bear t\!�timuuy to this l':,c:t_by hnppy experien� 

"Go,l iEi hn·<', I kuow, f f,�cl i 
Jesus ,�·c,:pi-:, uncl lo,·cs me still." 

I wiH juRt f\?11 ye,u one cin.'nn1rtanrc to f-uow you 110,v tl10 
Gc.)�p1•J c:in �m-tniu a nmn in t i1u h,,ur c,f' trial nnd in tho time 
of ,lc:Llh. 1 k11N,· a poor t:olli�r at tho 1.imo of tho Crhuc:111 
wnr, who wns n �rent mau f"r l'\".:ul inl? tho ucwbp:1pc1 �- \Vo 
used to meet ono ,mother ni�ht nnd morning; he wns n.

cnpitnl ronclor, :mtl w,1 11x"d to c;it <lou·n to�oluer, nnd ho tt!-ed 
lo rend nhout our ,;ol,H,.�r�, mul wo usc1.l to knccl clown in the 
green fieldt4, tho tom-,; run:,i,1A' clown ()tn· blnck fnoos, nnd pray 
to Got! to hles11 OU\' fellt,w-r.rent urcs, whoso lh·os nnd soul.I. 



�ere in gr�'lt peril There were plcnly prnying nt that time
tiesides peoplo living ju London, I cnn tell you. WeU, this-
man u� to ,vor1' at tbe same colliery ns I �·orked 3L Oner 
day, � be was coming up the sbn(t from "tli� pit, the:: 
machinery somehow got wrong; and came down upon him.,

and took off·his leg. \Ve soon went down and took tbll poor: 
fellow ouL- When• we·got him· up· he said, •1 ·Ricbard, tho
Gospel is the power of God to· mo now. I thought God' 
would be as �ood as bis word, and I now find be i, so tor 
me." Hie smd, u ·If l' c.an but just bo spared long enough t<>
Li<l ndicu· to mv wife ond ebild, I can· bid furewell to this", 
world." I ran ·on to tell the· "�fe· that her dying husband· 
,ras ou the way. She· saiJ, .. fs he n1h·e. Richard,.and e�n• 
lie speak lO·m�f'' ••¥es.''" •• Welh then,• if be e�n 11peak� 
mo 1 wiJJ en1, "T:-Ord tby wi11 be done." When tho poor 
fello,v- c:unc tn be p.rayed•for- God to bJc.� bi!\ family. His.
little boy wus the 1..•, he· snid "' Let me JiC\Jcl 111:, bnbo in my 
arms while Chri,.t recei�13.c; 111y sou). Bies.CJ th" Lord, ho· 
&upports mein the valley." Tbey put the little boy in· bis� 
arme, and he ki�= it again·and·�gnin; and then be bid 1 hiar 
wiCe farew6U, and sbouood, ,. Victory r ncd died happy in the
Lord: 

There is nothing tlillt· can comfort in lhe dying lioar buC• 
tho Gospol; there·is nothing olso dint will light up the dark 
vnlJey. 'l1he•Gospel is the power of God: to e,·ery one .. that
Helio\1etb, tr you do not believe you wiJJ·ba\·o to be damned.,

if you do·not coma to·Cbriet yon• will bnve to go to hell.. 
Have you ever thought, for one moment, wlu�t' it is to· die
and perish in the. burning gulf l _Ho,"" e11n!>t. thott �well
amidst the de, .. ounng flntnes, nntl w1th c,·erJa,itJng burnm�" 
where there is weeping, and. wailing, nnd gnnshing of tootb 1 
I come to telltyon,that the Gosp�I is tho power of God .unto,
ealvation. No matt.er what cr1me.q you have committed,.

there fa power in• the Gospe� there is efficacy in the blooJ or 
Christ, to M,·e you from nil yonr Aiin11. , l?o 1,01, thorurortJr
look- nt yo1n· sinR only,-but Jook nt· tho S:1v1onr's powsr nml 
grnco; he thnt r'3liC8 upon hin1 shall h�ve parcl.on, nod p�cc.,
and .happiness, aud

. 
hcn,·<Jn. May this sah·at1on be rtalw!i 

lly aU of you this night, and for e\·errnort1. Amen .. 



THE DA.�GER o�� TI-IE UNCONVERTED, 

. 

u How 6h3ll we cscnpe, if ""C neglect 60 great salvation�"
neb. ii. 3.

How sha11 ·yon get to hcrl\"cn i( you n<!glcct ,so great n. 
wvation 1 0, think of this text. t Tllol'e :fre tliotumuds in 
London, ns. well ns in other plnce.ll, who 1no sleepod in 
w�tchetluess nud wfok�<ln�ss; hut it i� not \\ ith them I ha� 
�-do now, but with yon iu St. !\forl;n·s Hnll Llais night. I 
�k you, therefore. this qu�tion :as you �it there-if you do· 
neglect, it, heJl is your cloo1n-for. u the wick\:<l slmll ho turned 
into hell, and nil tl1e natic,ns th:1t f .. wgct G,nl." You who 
are sitting before inc, :anti you who aro here behind me, nro 
addressed in the wortlii of llae te.x�th�e are uot my wordia, 
but the words of nu im=j>ircd npo."llc. Dou't fjnd fimlt with 
Richard \V e.i\·cr, fo1:· it l:\ Jesu!l Clari1.t him�dr who hns snid, 
'1 He that bclio\·eth not tahall bo dnanuctl.'' lf you hnve not · 
'bclie\·ed IVith. your l.Jcnrt uulo ,ml\'ation, you will have to 
perish. As sure ns thcae is joy in 11\!a,·en there is agony ht 
:bell;" and ns Euro nR there is n �ouud (.'I( �lol"y in heaven, there 
i& n sounJ of· horror do)'·u yondor iu tho pit or hell. · l.Inny . 
poople believe there is :i he.,,·�11. n11d th6Y- like lo llPnr 1nore 
about it than nbout h�ll. 1'htJy don·t. Jike lo bo tol<l nbout 
this awful pince nt. nll. 'l'hl'Y �ny, "l <lou'l foel sure there.is 
auch ·a plnco ns hell: I Lclic\·c Umt there ii n pln<.'o of Rweet 
eternal hnppi11tSS." Now, I r.ny -iL i$ JH'tspQ:;l4:rou� to .s,1y

such n thing, wLen tho sl:lmc lips th:.t ,tc(•lar�cl, .. ,vhosoercr 
belie,·cth iu me shall nc,·cr pe11-4h, hut. ha,·c c,·orlastiug Jifc.'' 
also. declureil, "Tllo wicked �lmll Le turned ia1to l1cJI." You 
muy go to this pince or that pince, you may Le clucrs or 
deacons, nnd yet uot con,·ortc,1-you <lo not Jikc to henr tho 
word <lmnnation mcotiotlt!d, wl":n1so it "1rikcs n terror into 
1our hcm·ts. You down tltct'\) ktJow tLat if you woro to die 
ua your present. atuto you wouhl go to hell ns surely ns I, 
who nn1 st:mding her�, lcuo\V thnl if I wer� to tlio to-uiirht I 
shoulJ go Lo llu.L ,·ou. Yon Jrnow yon h:wo no,·cr L<!lic\·ed 
with nil your hcnrt; you kuow you linvo 11e\·ar lovcll right&
OUtJles.cJ; you know you 11:we IH:,·er for.akeu Sitlan or bis 

I • 



�orks; yon llnow you have never gone to lhe Saviour, as 
a Jost nnd rained sinner, for pardon and salvation. I have 
no need to 'tell you all this; there is sometbiog within you 
which tells you, u Nathan said to King David, "Thou art 
the man I" God bas declared you can go to heaven in no 
other way than through believing on Jesus Christ; and if 
you c.annot get to heaYen in any other way, why wiJl you 
not forsake your sins, and tum to the Saviour t May you 
my brethren, be led to do so. 

I left. home when I was fifteen years old, and from that 
day I wandered far away from virtue, and became immetsed 
in sin and iniquity at that lime. Aud I know 1c.any young 
men who, like ine at that time, laughed at re1i�on.. If there 
be those in this hall to-night who make a mock at, sin, and 
laugh at religion, let me tell you there will be no Ja��iog, 
and scoffing, and sneering. and jeering on your deatli-beds .. 
l don't care what you call yourself-you may believe in the
creed of a Tom Paine if you tike-bnt you mn'l meet death
't"1ithout dread. In that las\ hour yon wiU still want a mp
poi:t th2;'t will bear you up. I remember a poor young_
-woman, of w- I have told you, who wa an infidel�
believer in Barkerism-wbich is a denial aC Cbriat, and a
den(al of God-by which delusion the devil lends souls astray
from God. This 7oung woman,. I could see, ,vu faili� in. 
0tr�ngth, all(i declining daily. As I was talking one day to 
one of· my fellow-worimen who had been out on a spree, as 
they called it, and remonstrating \lith him, she weis there, 
nnd · heard us� ond turned to me and said, '' The� you're. 
always talking about that." And I said to her, "Y �, and 
if you were to believe in Jesus Christ too, it would make you 
a deal happi�r thon you a!8- You nre fast haa�nh1g. to. the 
pve� and· one of these n1t!bta I ahnll hear tbe death-shout
of ·a sinner JOBt, j( 1,ou don t believe,'' for I lived next door to
her house. '' But, 'said I, "He that believelh snall l>e Javed. 
No matter what you nre, nor what you have done� Christ's 
love can save ·you." She looked nt � nnd said, '' It is all 
very good, bot I don't believe it.'' About three. \VOO'ka aft.et 
that, \vhen. I was Mleep one night, there, came a knock nt 
my doo1·. ·· I opened thu. window, .nod looked out; thoN was 
a young ,voman bc_neath It, a sistor or the one of whom .I 



ha\'e been speaking to yon, :nnd .,slie begged nn� cntrc:ited of
me to come and see her dymg stater. l W6n� 1n, nnd I shali 
neter forget tbe sight I saw t.here as long as I lh·e. At bu 
bcd�i,Je Htood an infidel, who ·Was sayinff to her as 1· entered
tl1e 1·oom : "Now tben, hotel fast, Jass!' . " Hold fast f.'' said 
tha poor dying creature,. "what have 1 got to hold fast tot 
Terr me of something that I can Jay hoid upon. · I now. find 
that infidelity cannot support me•in the valley of the shadow 
of death. 0 man/' said she," go out ·of my l'Oom, if you 
can't tell me of something to.Jay hold o(, and �o hold fast to." 
Yes, there she was dying, and the infidel teIJing her to hold 
fast, and the only nnswer was--" I have got nothing to, hold · 
me up, I have felt it is all a delusion; l. must die; and hell 
will lie my doom. ls there no one wlio cares for my soul i" 
Sbewas one of three sisters, who bad lost tneir parents� they 
all worked in one of the cotton Cacto1ies of that place,. and 
this poor girl bad been 4eluded by infidelity, and now,.when 
ahe was dying, her cry ·was, '' No man cares for my sou]." · 
Infidelity cannot support her, und Barkerism cannot suetaiu. 
lier-tire pla�k of f nfid,dity caooot oear-toore is no 11tren� 
in it at the- last. She lind sneered and jeered at CJuisti:ln1ty. 
and she found that infidelity would not, support lier in iha 
final struggle. ·When lying upon the point of deathr ,eh& 
exel�imea, "If I die heJJ � my doom and damnation fs m1
portion." WeJJ, I preached Jesus to bor; I told her of h1a 
love, which couJd wash her from her sins. " 0, afr !.'' she 
said," I have denied Clirist." "I donrt care," I said to her, 
what you have done, or how black with sin you' are; jf yo11 
are out of belt Christ's· blood can' save ·you.» I went down 
upon_ my knees, nnd there, by her bedside, began to pra}' 
for her ealvation; and while the devil was anticipating bJs
victim, Obrist laid hold· of her, nnd · there was a cry of 
., Victory! victory! through the blood of tho Lamb r' and she 
died a penitent belien,r in Jesus, in whom &he found peace. 
0, my llearers, infidelity can do nothing for you; but, th,.nks
be to the Saviour, although you be as black as hell itself, hi& 
blood can save you. · You cannot escape if you do- not come 
to Christ. There is no other way. To all who die rejecting 
the Sa\ljour, it is out of this world into belL There ia po 
l>aek door from this worltl intn henv�n. A praying father� 
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a prsying JDOther, a . praying wife, a praying husband, or a 
p.1-aying child, cannot save y9u; but "he tbat beljeveth shall 
te saved," and be tbai believetb not· shall be damned." 
May GoJ help you to come to Hiui through his Son Jesus 
Christ. There is a poQr dying man who bas not known 
Obrist lying upon his death-bed. His children look t1pon . 
their dying father, a.s he g1-oans and w1ithes in the agonies or 
death; bis poor wife looks at him, but she cannot comfort. 
him; bis doctor can bring him no curative medicine, though 
the sick man says to him, "0, dontor, can't you give me but 
three d11.ye longer to live 9" .Look a� his poor bi:oken-bearted 
wife, as she bids him farewell; 1.'here is a farting, and wilh
ou ta.ray of hope in )1is heart that he wil meet his wife in 
heave a., f' o? he dies shrieking and crying, '' Hell is my doon1 !" 

It wi;l not do for you to take your stand upon anything 
short of· the merits of Christ's sacrifice. Your blood will be 
\al>QD ' my head if I go away without wm·ning you against 
doing so. Infide1i9' sneered at good old Noah; but at last 
the door of the arlc was shut, and, when once closed, they_ 
might knock, and knock, and knock, but their ,only answer 
w�'' Because I called you, nnd ya ?'efURed; I bnve stretched 
out my .band, and no. m&n regnrded; but ye have set l!-t 
nought ran my counsel, and woufd n1>no of my reproof; I also 
will laugh . at your calmnity, I wiJJ mock when your · fear 
comet,1." But Jesus snitb, "He that belie\·eth shall be saved.',• 
May.-tlie ·Holy.Spirit bless you, and enable you to believe. 
You wilJ remember ruy words. when. you are struck with 
d_eath; you will remember me when you ,ue gasping for 
your last breath. S01ne of you I may ne\'er meet agnin- . • i  

b!J�. I tell you again, the Gospol is •' the power of God unto 
s:ilvation unto nll them. that. believe." It points you to One 
who is mighty to save, and lends you to the fountain where 
you may be wasl1ed from sin nn<l unclennness� My hearers,. 
nro you. snvod 9 Are you on the way to l1ea,·en 1 . I ask you 
now, I entreat you now, befor.e God, ha,·e you come to Christ 1 
-will you come to Christ 9 Look unto him, and be saved •.
I beseech you let nothing keep you f1·om 1,im. Look nt bi&
b)opd, and belic,·lj in l1ie Rloneaneut, and thus go down to
:rour houses juntifi�, having pence .with God, through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Nothing will satisfy tho Judge at the



last grand assizo but bis own blood; and', if you: are· washedI 
in his blood, he will welcome you to heaven; but it you liave
not the-blood, he.wiU not let yon· enter in, but you will have,_ 
to depart accursec! to· heli. 0, may God hE:lp yoo_to believe._ 
and thus to enter in. _I appeal to you, young man, whoviBlt. 
the harlot's ho�t!le; will' you• ceme � Obrist? And y4"t, wh<> 
go to cbnrches and chapels, and1 are- yet unconverted, will you• 
con1e to him 1 Thnnk God that you nre- stiU i� mmo, and 
not in eternity I There is sti11 hope- for you, if y0t1 venture
upon the mercy or Goel in Christ, by beJieviftg in· him-. I 
ask you, down there before me, are yo11· on _the ��,�►e _ si��-t . ___ .
You in that gnJJery, are you on the- Lon!'s side-i And you;. 
yonder in thnt gallery, are you for the- Lo1·dt . _ , 

Hero I, Richard ,v eaver, stand before you a sinner,.

washed in the blood of the Lamb I My brother who has, 
addressed you hns told you about h�aven,-whlle I have warned 
):OU of hell. ,vhich will you decide for J May God,. in bm

mercy, enable you to decide for heaven to-night. Remember -
the last words oitl:a poor dying man in the coatpit, w.liosaid,_

"Tell my �vife "to train up my childruu to. heiwen� for I am 
dying, ancl shnll be �nmned l" 

f At a ,·ery interesting prayer-meeting held on a recent 
Sabba1 h evening, the foJlowing exhortation, writwn by a 
deaf ancl duinb mnn, who had "been for a short time a pro
fessing Christian, was sent in to bis ��nister, and read by him. 
to the �scn1bly. Con1ing from such a soul"ce,. it produ.ced ai.

n1arke<l efiect for good, aud as Richat '1 Wea\·er, wlien preach:� 
ing frotn the abo,·c urgent nncl iinportanl. question. was pre
vented, through indisposition, from discoursing at Jongtb upo� 
one feature of the text- the greatness of salvation-th& : 
exhortation referred to bas been udded to this ndd�-E».J 

New, my f1iends,allow me to mld1·css you on tlae grealne11-
o/ salvation. A salvation great indee.t, �yond descri:ptioo 
or conception, contrived by the wisd,')m and Jove of' Goa fol"' 
our poor lost souls J A snlvation p1·ocured by lhe death ot 
tho only begotten Son of Goel. 

It discovers a grent Saviottl', nnd shows 'h,,w wo may 00· 
eared f1-01u grout ains nut.1 grcut u1isery, m1cl elevutod to. �a, 



. 
, 

. 

happiness and holiness. It contains nll tlu1t can make the 
nature· of m"'1 perfect, or his life happy; and secures him from 
,vh-,•..ever cnn render his condit.ion misemble. · The blessin� 
<>fit. are inexpressible, snd l,eyond imagination. It is caJJed · 
�fe.&� because it savea from great sins. Yon are a great Binner,. 
J.�5� � n �reat Saviour. '-lt is adapted to �liver fro� great
�•�all sins no matter how aggravateJ. · · -

Again, it is _great because.11, saves from great dangers.
The danger of an eternal ·hell besets the path (J{ �'lcb one
an do not. see it-nil will not believe it when told of il But 
th� danger hC)VtJrs ovc.,r the ·path of e,·ery mortal: its n1outh 

. ja open. v.ideiy, waiting to swa1Jow e,·ery sinner. Thi:& salva
tion delivers the greatest sinners Crom everlasting burning! 

. Surely that salvation must be great which shall · sa,·e from 
auch aJloom l · If that sah"ntion is neglected the danger still 
hangs .on every man.' .It ir. not a matter of littlo importance, 
whether we embrace it or not. Yet t.be mnss of men li, .. e in 
the neglect oC it. ... TJ1ey attend to other things; t.bey are busy 
with\ their ·pleasures, or in their worksl- ·ps. or on their far,ns; 
they, neglect religion now, as a. thing of small imrortance, 
prererring tt> attend to it hereafter, as if they acted on the 
prinoiple that everything else was 1.o be attended to before 
religion� Our Lord Jesus 0hrlst came into the world to 
cave the chief. of sion"_s. If you neglect it, how can you 
�pe, . . .. 

�Do you slight nnd scorn the counsels contained in the 
Scriptures, and cont.inuo in so doing t . Do you continunlly 
oegled� t.o come to Christ! If so, how 8hall you escape 1. 
0, there is no way. or escape! . Therefore, my fellow.sinners, 
I entreat yon enrneatly to seek tho Lord your God now. Go 
UJ>C?D your knee.,, and pmy God to aw11ken your conscience 
and gH�e you t.be knowfodge or ChrltiL • Rcn1cmoor what a 
ble� thing it is to be �wed, to go to he.n·en, c,nd dwell with 
God and Christ to all ot.ornhy. 



A BENEDJ:OTION. 

a Go, and the Lord be with you."-1 8am. x, ii. ST. 

My text to-night is a prayer, 1,riven Lo me b1 a poor cld 
Irish woman, as soo Jay upon lier death-bed. The team 
streameu down lier cheeks Rlthough th3re was joy in her 
heart, while she mud to me, "Go, and the Lord be with you." 
The words ha�uted 1ne, and when I went to preach jn a 
certain place in Liverpool, I thought I would take it for my 
toxt., for it seemed to come to me from hesiveL1 through that 
poor old Irish womnn. I found out where it was, and you· 
will find:� too, if you look through the Word or Gcd. 1 am 
sure it is there.. because I have g->t my finger near it now, 
and the words an,-J' Gi>, aocl the Lord 1'e with you." 

I may 'lot speak to p)cage you all; many of you are pro
f essors. J. sbnll try, by the love of God, if you are hypocntes, 
to strip you. There are so many 1-ypoeritioal professors in the 
world, nnd it is very little use talking i-0 theru; we may bit 
then1 in the lace aa cuch ne we plea,e �ut t.hdy won't boarken. 
Give me a �r, und not :i p&v,�or or the truth merel,r. 

If you read tho Bible, you will understand when this 
J'ruyel" w:is uttered. Tho words wero those of King s�ul to 
David. The Philistines bad dmwn out in nnny against, the 
children of Itlrr,eJ, snd they Wbre going to have a pitched 
bnttJe. Tho PhiHstlncs were men of �reat strength and skill, 
and they had among them a cl1nmp1on a great deal Jerger 
thRn lleenan. from Ainericn, for ,ize. He wanted to fight a 
battle with tlie chaanpion o{ tho Israelites, and be challenged 
their champions to como out and engAge with him in tbia 
-�ntesL It seems to me ns if nll the gr.mt peopl" hn<l dop1utcd
()Ut or the l�rnelilith cn1nn. Joshun wn11 <lend, Cn)ub wc11
gono to bis rest, Rnd Mo�, to his rewnrd. It seems r� i(

thoro wns no courttgo in the hearts oC tho Jow, at thia time.
Why t B<.>causo they disregarded tl1e law of the Hving God,
they ,voro di.�c.'\nled by Jlin1. It scoms as if nll fcith hnd
dep•rtcd, for ,di ffod in fonr or thiR OoliAth or Gntb. I <lon't
know hi!l size; 0�1no any clcrcn ft:ot, soino ten feet, but nt uny



i·ate he wrus a gianL But God Joos not work by the size of 
a 1nun. Goel is nble to work by gl'Cnt or small, by many 
or by few. 'l'he Israelites bad seen the timo when they bad 
conquered by the power ot' the lh·ing God, and when no 
etomy could st.ind Against them-the timd when Joshua and 
Cnleb Jed them. When tho Israelites murn1ured, c.nd said, 
" W o are not able to go up :lnd possess the Jnnd, for the 
people· nre stronger thnn wo,'' Joshua replied, ",ve nre well 
abJe to go up, nnd though thero be nn innu1nernb)e company 
naaim�t us, yet the Lord is on our side, and by his stren�th · 
\\':"e will defeat all our enemies. Our str�ngth is in the livmg 
God; who has said, be will ·never Jenvo us, but bring us 
t!irough every ohst.aclo, and in his name we sbnll gain the 
vic�l'y." He commanded the1n to.go rouncl Jericho, and to 
blow trump.Jts round it sevt?n time�, nnd promised thnt. it 
should fall before them at the seventh time. ,vho would 
ha\·e thought thnt t-ho ,valls of thnt great city would full by 
such menns f But they went at tho bidding of God, and he 
wru. witb them, nnd when thoy sboutccl together with n lond 
about, there W:\S a crnck in tlie wnU, nnd down it fell, and 
they ente,:cd in. N o,v, howo,·or, it seemed as if God l111d not · 
got a mnn who Jo,·ed him; ne,·crthclcss l,e hnd got one in 
tho hoJlo,v or his hnnd, as it were, :md under the sbndow of 
bis wing. · Dismay mul fent hnve gmsped tho heart of tl1e 
tried nod tempted Israelites; but down in the fields, sunong 
the sheep, th�ro is n youth of ruddy countcnnnco thnt Gou 
}ms ble!!ISed; ho ha, hml tho hnn<l of tho prophet Smnuol upon 
Lis hood, nnd tins been nnoiutc<l. On his return from tho 
abeopfold to his father, thof.ithcr begins lo wnnt to know how 
th� children nro going on in tho bnttle-fiold, nnd nsks who 
wiU go mul 804! how tboy do 1 Din·icl snys, '' I will gn.. '' And 
,vbcn he get.a to the cnmp, ho he.'lrs this Goliath thus giving 
his clmllcngo to the lf'raclitcs: ,. ,vhnt use," �i.i<l bo, ••is thore 
for us to <l\!!!tf"f)y ono :uaothor's lh·��; ir you ha,·o cl1an1pion� 
in your cn111p, let lhotn como out nnd tight with mo, for I 
know t.h11t tho bnttJo is to tho strou�t., nud tho rnc� ia to tho 
swift-est." Dnvid Leftt'8 this, nnd ,vhcn he goaj to tho cnmp, 
onc'I gh·cs Lite ltroLhron the l,rsJ nnd chco!le, nnd other things 
wr,ich bis r�thor hlkl ,w11C. for their UIO, J10 MYA to thom, 
"llo,v is thi11, thnt tho uncircumci!Ou Im.A romo to gh·o n 



<:bfllfonge to tbo cir ·11mciSetl f I� there no mnn nhfo lo go 
and fight hi1n? i. there is 110 other, I will go nnd fig1,t 
with him, for God hns been with m<', ;1nd hns b]essed me, and 
I know very well this l1oa:i•'3r cannot st:1nd before the lh·ing 
God." His elder brothers begin to s:ay, "lie isn prond youth." 
David sees that, there is no one who will fight ·wilh this 
Golinth, but thnt tbo peor,lefly fron1 before J1i1n. Presently, 
there is a cry heard thron�h the c:imp; it i� n prod:unation 
fro1n the king-thnt he will gh-o hi:\ dnughter to tho 1nan 
who will go out nnd sJny his grc:1t enemy. D:ivid s:iy� 1 'I 
will go sod fight him; I h:1,·e got n ,;ecret; when Snn .. cl 
.anointed 1ne, I found out :1 sccr!lt, I Jan,·e seen-tho Lord's arm 
made Lnro when I wns attuckcd by n lion and a Le.1r, aud I 
defeated t.bcm both in the name of tlae God of Ahrubnn1, of 
lsvac, and of Jacob, nnd in hisnuma I will defent this ginnt." 
The news reaches Saul that n young mnn is willing to go out 
and fight ,\;th the Philistine. He is brought before S:ud, 
nncl ho s:iys to David, •' 'fhou nrL hut a yonth J 1.1laou nrt. 
not nble to go nnd fight nhrainst him." 0 No,'' �'lYA David, 
"I nm but a youth, but let not rny ycnrs trouble theo; I will 
go and light him.', 0 But," s:tyR tho kin�, u thou hnst ne,·or 
been trained up to hnndlo tho :,wor<I and the sp�1r." "0," 
&-iys he.., if I htu·e uot, I Ln,·o been h'nincd up to throw the 
sling Rnd the 1-tonc; Go<l hns bcc11 ,,ith 1nc, :unl has f-:ugbt 
men secret; thnt, is, to put 1ny fnith in hi111." Saul snys to 
bis nrmour-be:uer. ·• Dress hin1 in my :armour." 'fl1cn Dn,·id 
�ya to go, but. ho could not., for he lmc.l 110,·cr pro\·cll the1n. 
Would to God that. o,·ery preacl1cr on tLis platform, or round 
J1ere would prove thcmseh-cs. 'l'hero nre Rom� of J"('U who 
put on Mr. ,vesJcy's nrmour, nncl Rome �Ir. ,,�]1ilfh.•ld'11, nn<l 
some ?.fr. Spu1·W!ou'11, 11nd other diflcrcnt me 11. J f you cmmot 
tight in your own cloth�, you cmrnor. tight in utl1oa· uaou',
appArel. As I t1·1l\·0J nbout, mtcl B'-'O 111c11 llniug tliit1, I oftou 
woudcr how llaey cnn 1111t the..� 1nc11's oJ<I scruJcmA beft>rc tlr.)

people; we hnvo rend them nil in l,y�ouo I imc.-1. lf tlJe. .. l'

had been on tl1cir knees nll the time they wc!ro getting &.ho111 
()[ uy l1eart, tl10 Lord wonhl lun-o gh·on tl10111 n p"wor o,·cr 
tho hCArtR of n1c,?J. )fan Ray thoy liclio,·o w h:al tl1ifl 1nn11 iu1.y:1, 
n.n,I wJmr. tluu, annn sny11, iw,luw) of p.-el ting rooto,l nruJ

_grounded iu tho gosJ>CI it.acJr, 01· iu1lu1tu of pulling ou tho



,v hole ,umour of God, so as to go out against the enemy, an<f 
be able to cry, in tho name of Jesus, "Victory! v· ctory I"' 
May God ptu-don nll who,wcarotlaermen'e armour, and belp
tbe1n to go forth in t.ho strength of the Lord God, making 
n1ention of the righlcousness of Christ, nnd oC that only.
'l'here is n suit of nrmour for every one of them, and a sword: 
for all to tight witl1. �fay the Holy Spirit help you to 1,rird 
it ou. You cannot fight in \Vcscv's annour. He bad bis. 
time, nnd \Vhitficld hnd his time, and Knox also had his 
t»ne; nncl where did John l{nox get strength to-fight with I 
In his c!os�t. Ho went into Scotland, and· did �t good 
for the canso of t.ruth there, because he trusted only in the-
11clp of tho Lord. H.ichttrd Baxter relied upon Lis Falht:.rin• 
lu�n\'Cn when ho laboured in l{idderminstcr. Pnul hnd the· 
power of Go<l upor1 him, nncl ho did not imitate 'Ptt�r, or
Johu, or Jmn�, or nny of ]1ii;\ fellow.apostles but in his own, 
,Yny s:,iJ, c. 'fl.a Gos11el � the power of God unto salvation." 
Men anny go on imit.nting other pt·enchcrs, but if lhoy do not 
irnit.nte J�u!;-if they do not prench snlt'atio:i through th& 
blood of tho Lnn1�thoy will never do nay good. 'T'brow· 
nBidc nll such imiL'llions, I do bC!leech you. A yonug mai, 1 
,,·ns ncqnnintcJ with in Lh·crpool, ,,.cut somewhere to- (>re{leh,. 
nnd hnitnted 1ny wny of proaching, nn<l Lo look the text I 
li:n·c t:,kcn to-uight. Ilnt ho di<l not J;t!t o� ,·e1·y well, and 
when he �oL tlu�o pnrta through ho broko<lowu in th� pu!Eit.; 
ancl nn old 111:\11 in lhc 1niddlc of tho 1n��tipg wried out, "You 
cnn't do it. ,vhen wo wnnt Richnrtl \V<:,wcr, 'VO will send 
t\,r l1itn." In�lcncl of hnitntiug wlint I any, they s·bould any 
that which Ootl tc:achcs thon1; they sh(\1tltl gut ibe blood ot
S\ ,riukling. Hut Homo m\?n will ha,·o tho citt of their ront 
liko ·1i1olhor 1nn11'R, nn<l do nnything buforf' the.:: will do the · 
t"'IjJt thing. l f ynu will :Lqlc Go<l te, bloss ;•1.t'_ ;,;ith h� power, 
111 .... l clothe you with hi:-l Espiric, )QU will hu onnblcd to do 
gootl in his namo. I rould tnku up :uaolhor nuua's snrm<'ns 
::nd rend thc1n lo you, or I �ould 1·end hi:;to1·y, and get it 
into 1ny hc11d, m1tl toll yon nbout vmio1.3 things, but what l 
,mt.!cr�t:1n<l bc�t fo, tho lo,·o of God to 1ny sou]; ancl when I 
µ••t upnn that, J. r.pcn any mouth tlint l 1�f! powoi· or Ood 1n11y 
Jl:•w npcu tl_,o ,·011�a1g:dion. l\lny it: tlo � �buu<l•ntly lo, 
1ng!al, 111y fr1c11tls. 



This is the right sort of preJlching, for I nm a poor n1nn, 
snd I don't understnnd Jenroed things. I wonld not ¢ve 
twopence for n11 the sl:clcton sermons in tho world. I !0$5
God, this is l11e volume of sc11nons for n1e, this Bible. If 
�tny 1nnn lack wisdom, Jct hhn ask of God, who qi,·cth to 
every 1nan according to l1is need. Thnnk God, his store
Louse is not em ply yet, tJ1ough ,v esley is dend aud gone, 
nnd ,vhitfield �one home to glory, nnd other good nnd ,mc
cesa(ul preacl1ers gone to their rownrd; but it is ns full to
night ns in the clny of it.� opening. ,vo have got n1en Lere 
·who nre spe:lking out tLe truth as it is in Jesus. He is
bringing people out of co:i1-pit4l, and from cobbler's stalls,
nod other place.-1. The power of hell is being defeated, nnd
devils nre being routed, while the cry i�" Victory! ,;ctory !
through the blood of tho Lan1b !" ?\Iny it be heard t<r

uigl1t. It c:an ho nccomplished, for God haa said so.
Now DnYicl dctennincd to f!O in bis own dress, aud bo 

took bis st..111' in his hand, nnd his sling nt bis sido. But 
Snu1 snid, ., Thou nrt. not able to go up ng11inst him." Then 
David nnswercd, '' I kept my fntlacr's sheep; and lo! there 
cnmo a lion, who took n 1111nb out or the flock: an<l I pur
Auod l1in1.'' ",vtmt ! didst thou s1nv hi111 I" Raid the king. 
"-r·c�, I pursued uftcr hrn in the nttrnoof 1n1' Goel-the God 
of Abrnbnm, nncl or Isna� an ll or Jacob, nnci by bis strength 
1 &Jew thnl monster lio11, _ took tho pr�y out of his tnoutL. 
Herore I took tlrn.t bRclc fo tho fold, n �1r ca,nc, nncl took n 
Jumb out of tho flock, nncl I pursued l1in1 nlro, in the unmo 
of thu Goel of Abrnhnm. nnd of J�nnc, nnd of Jncob, nnd by 
his power I slew tho bt.::ir nJso. 'fho ,uur.c Go<l who ga,·o me 
power then, will �h·c me power now." '£hen sHicl Snnl to 
D1n•id, "'flto Lord ho \\·illt you." Tho youth goes with l1is 
Lc:ll't fuH or rnith in God. He goc� tlown into tho brook, 
nud picks up n f\lw 1-ound Atonc.q, nnd puts thc1n in his Jittto 
B!ltchel, nuc.l ('On1ca 101·th to 1nact Ou1inth. 1.'he ginnt begins 
to laug-h when 110 secs hiln, n ml 110 AAY�, '' I will gh·o th

r, flesh unto tLo fowls c,f the :air nnd thtl Lcnsta of tho field.' 
�.'hero Le Atnnd�, hut Dn\·itl is f rusting in tho nnmo or tho 
I.0111. '' Fc:.,r uot, Da\·itl,'' 5ni,1 till' Loa'll, "I ,un with tl1eo.''
\\'L;Jo Ooliutla i5 lnughiug nt tho it!cn of thi� boy coining out
uguiu!L l,i1n with n t>liug nu<l a :1lu110, l);n-ill i� in earncet 1 nnJ.



his eye is upon one object, nnd is saying in bis henrt to God, 
'• Lord, direct my stone: Lord, I pray ihce, then, direct this 
stflne." He le� go, and see I be hns overthrown the giant r 
Then he runs in, nod drnws Goliath's sword, and cuts off hi& 
head nt. one slt'oke. A cry is henrd through tho Jewish 
camp-"Tho Lord, he is God! the Lord, he is God!'' ADd 
so I say to.night as I take tho power of Christ in my bCa?l 
nod in my haud-Lord, direct n1e, Lord dir�t thy blood t.o 
sinnei-s in t:.1is hall to-eight! Thank God, there is a fountain 
in the blood of Ohl'ist which is open' for aJJ. By the power 
of the lh·ing God, inficlelity-thnt GoHath-sbnll be deftmted. 
For there is something in the Gospel that infidels uud tlevils 
cannot withstand. 

There nrc two things ·w·n m:iy lenm from this hfaiory or 
Goliath nnd David. Goliath represents Diabo1us, the king 
from the r-it of destruction. Goliath, us I tnke it, is a. tyP6
of the great de,·il from the bott.omless pit, ,vbile David is. 
the type of his great nntitype tho Lord Jesus Christ--

, 

"Jesus, the nnme high Ol"cr all, 
In hell, or enrth, or sky; 

.Angels and men before 1t ·fn.ll, 
And devils fear and fly." 

Now you mny l'aise np this army and that nnny, and 
this rifle corps nnd thut l'ifte corps, in order that the enemy 
yon drend should not invade our land: hut there is a �renter 
enemy t.han thfa nt the pte!ent tin10. You c:in find his bat
teries in e\·ery st1·eet of e,·ery town-the liquor vnn1ts are 
doing ns much mischief now in this city ns nny enemy could 
do. '£bey nre the baUerieR of helJ-they sboulcl bnve over 
their doore-" Training Plnce for Holl," for there they t.min 
.up people for the botto1nless pit. ,vhnt cnn pat, a slop to 
thesa 1 N olhing but the power or the living Ood. Thank 
God, Christ hns tnkcn down signs frou1 the public-house, and 
made landlords and publicaos rejoice in n sin-be..'tring Christ. 
The time ,hall come when Christ shall takP, possession of this 
wbolo world, when, thank God, not n single slau�btor-placa 
or liquor-hall shaU exist. 1'(ay Gou hasten thut t1mo. ,vo 
cannot do it in our own &lrength. If I were to gt;' to thes� 
men, and �:'ly to them, 11 Your plae� wnnt dcr;troying, th,y. 



our,ht to be burned, e\·ery one of tLem,u they would put me 
in the lock-up. But 111y loving Suviour snyElt '' E\'ery obstacle 
shall be 1·emoved, and every sin bo banished away." 

u Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
Does his successive journeys run." 

u Go, and tho Lord be with you." What a blessed thing
to have-God with you I ,vbnt a blessed thing it is for a 
minister to ban, God with him when ho is goinf into the
pulpit. and his knees are trembling. Sometirnes have ftJt 
this. To-night, my knees shook from the greatness of the 
work tho Lord has given me to do. Thank Go<l, the secret 
of the Lord is with theu1 thnt fcnr him, :ind, bless his natue, 
they thnt nre weak, lie cnn make strong; he cnn mnke one 
mnn put n thousand to flight.· Who would believe, when 
the dny ·of Pentecost came, and the people met in the upper 
room-who would belie,·e that, nfter thnt sermon on the 
death on the c1-oss, there woulu hn,·o beeu such a slaughter 
in the de,·il's camp t He11 nc\·er hnd such n el1aking before. 
Calvmy. hnd 1-ocked, nod the temple hnd been rent in twain; 
the gra,·es ban been opened, and tho <lend came forth from 
their graves, and had been seen in the city. But at the day 
of Pentecost th� bnptis1n of tho Holy Spirit was poured out; 
nnd Peter stood up for tho first time after his Lord's death. 
Tho Lord touched his l ips with a live coal from off his altar; 
tho n1no of Goel preached Christ und him crucified; nnd 
three thousand souls wcl'e converted to tho fnith of Jesus; 
nod the Lord nddcd to tho church daily such Jl8 should be 
saved. '!'hat was :1 tiJne, indee<l, wl1cn tho story of the Cross 
wns hoing proclaimed, nnd tho cry was benrd cuntinuolly.
" Whnt n1ust I do to ho sn,·od i'' Let it be heard in St. 
)Iartin's Hnll to-uight. ! 

"Go, nnd the Lord be with you." God Jias over boon 
witl1 hi�people in by-gono thnes. 'l'horo is Gideon threshing
in the bnrn, nnd nn nngol np1,enra before J1iu1 nnd tnlks with
birn, nnd says, ,. Go nnd fight ngaiust tho cncrnie.i of Isrnol; 
lend my pooplo on." Gideon hnd ne\'or been used to fi7ht 
with the enemies of Jiis country in tho battle-field, but, Goel 
Mjtt i-0 hi,n, "I will ho with you.'' }le wnnt& to proYe tho 
tl'uth of tho nugal'a Jnci-;aftgo. ,vlmt <loo.CJ ho <lot Jlo tako:l 



gotne wool, :uu.l Lhe Loi·d ans,vers by sendini down a heavy:
dew upon it. "Now," he snys, "I know that the Lord ia· 
,vith me." 'fben he goes nncl collects a number of people 
together, but only selects about three hundred from them, all 
those who lnp the water from the brook like dogs. He goes 
forth with n handful of men out of the camp. nnd gives only 
n trumpet, a lnmp, and a pitcher to e.'lch one of them. So 
be leads tbom on af!Ainst the 1'1idianites. The power was not 
in the pitcher, nor in the ]amp, nor in the trumpet, but, in 
God; and tbnt night the enemy wns scattered. You may 
look all through the Bible, but wherever God has been. with 
]1is people he bas delroted their enemies. May the Lord 
<lercat tho armies of Satan here. 

You will find thnt Pnul, w ben he "·ent to Italy, and was 
shipwrecked. was met by n few brethren, who went aboat 
fift.y miles to meet him; yet, when he cnmo to stnod before 
Nero, they nJJ left him; nono·stoocl by him tben. He- etood 
before Nero, nnd talked to him nbont the resurre•!tioo. and 
nbout. the crucified Redeemer, and God Almighty put a 
muzzle upon Nero. He has got power to put a muzzle upon 
&tnn, who goelh Rbout like n'roaring lion, seeking whom ho 
Jm1y dc,·our. Bless God, there is power in his name tQdefeat 
even Satan himself. 

Our text is a prnyer often offer�d, "Ge,, and the Lord be 
,vith you." Now, in the conl•mining districts, it is often 
beard when the n1on go out in tl1e morning, and lenve their 
wives and children, the husband will say, "Good morning," 
and the wife nnd children replj9, '' l'he Lord be with you." 
I am sure if Goel watches o,·er his peoplo anywhere, hs needs 
to p1·otect them down in conl-pit.s. '£hero nre not n13ny 
back doors to run out nt tl,m-e. And I remembor it too, as 
the Inst dying wordR of my 1notl1er-•' The Lord bo with you, 
my Jnd ! Tho Lord 1,Jcss you !" Is it not tho dying prayer 
of mnny n mollior 1 I h:we seen m::iny n mother stand upon 
the pier head nt Lh·orpoo1, uncl sny, 0 '!'.tie Lord be wilL you l'' 
when Jada were nl,out to lcnvo tbiR J,,ntl to go into (nr tlislant 
countries. I known widow womnu who wns loft with t,vo 
children, n girl nnd n boy, to provide for. Iler Jilllo boy was 
employed iu nn oftico, nnd used to got th1·oe ehillinga and 
Aixrence or four sbillinga � Wf!ck. DuL the mothor had very 



hnrd wot·k lo get a living. She usecl to cnt dry 1,read, antl 
drink her tea ,vithout sugar, in order that he 111ight h,l',e 
butrer on his bread, nnd sugar in his tea. Ono evening 
,vhen ho wns stirring his o,vn t�1, nnd saw bis n1otbcr de
priving herself for him, he said, '' I am determined I will not 
stop at the office; I will go to sea, nnd eeck 1ny fortune, and 
I am sure we cnn get on better than we do now." l'ho 
mother looked at him., nnd she said-" No, mv child, I would 
sooner ha,·c bread and wnter all 1ny life than lose you."
Howevea·, in a dny or so l1e persuaded bis mother to let him 
go; ha· was determined not to go on thusnny longer, so she 
consented, and they went to look nt the ve.-;sels, anll nt last 
found a good captain., who said he would be kind to the lad. 
Then his mother packed up his clothes, and the day for his 
departure came. On the last morning, ns he wns huving his 
breakfast for the l�t t ime with her, she put a Jittlo Bible in 
the chest for him, and asked him to grant one last request.
" What is it i" he askecl. " To kneel down here, nnd I will 
pray for God lo be with you, when you are nwav upon the 
bilows, and that you mar 1·emc1nber you hnve land u. mother's 
prayers for your safety.' They knelt toget:her for the Jn.st 
time, and she said, "The Lord go with my clear little Johnny; 
the Lord be with hin1.'' When thev got to the pier, and ho 
put off to tho ship, the mother's last �ords were, ''The Lord 
be with you I'' And when the ship hnd Jeft the shore his 
mother still prayed foi- him. One night, nbout fl \-"e or abc 
weeks afte1-wnrds, they were still out on their long voyage, 
when tho wind began to blow, and threaten a storm. 'l'he 
poor old mother was nwnke, nnd thought of her b&y out at 
sea, and she foll upon her knees, nnd prayed for God to be 
with him; thore wns one upon those billows whon1 she Jo,·ed • 
.And thei·e upon that ship the lad found his Dible, and read 
it and lalked n.bout it to the sailo1-s, and they grew to like 
him very much, nnd to ,vonder at the number of things be 
know, ns ha snid repeatedly, "my mother taught me this, or, 
my mother taught. me that." When the stor1n came tbnt. 
tJight., nnd the vessel was expected to perish, the crew got 
into the bo:u, till there wns no more room, and two we1·0 left 
t>o the deck, tba ,vidow's son nnd n mnn. 1-Ie had the Bible 
in his hnnd, and ho said, '' Tell my n1other, if you lh·o to ge� 



to lauJ-tdl 1uy 111other thnt. her Johnn)" went do"n in the 
waves, with tho Dible in his hand, and tbat God was with 
him." 

Tboy Raw the ,·e�el sink with.the poor boy on the deck. 
In time the Bible got to laud. It wns the boy's Sunday
school prize, nnd had hia mother's nddress in it; it wns taken 
to her. You can only realize how she felt by imngioing 
yourself in the same positfon. There was only one thing 
,,hich could give laer comfort, and that "'as, that her lad bad 
111arked tlte pnssago where he hnd been reading, "The blood 
of Christ- clean�tb from nU sin," nnd near it he bad 
"1itteu, "Motbci·, if I ne,·er meet you again upon earth, I will 
n1cet yon in henveu," A faw years passed awny, und the 
ol<l wom:in heard of her daughter, oi whom she bad known 
uotbing for a ,·cry long time; nncl ahe c:1me to soo her mother 
when she wns nesrly dying. One dny n sailor knocked nt 
the door, anu wanted to ECO Mrs.---. He s:ud,"l ha\"8 
news of her son; I wns on lhe s:imo ship with him, nnd the 
m�'lgO l1esent wns,' 'fell my mother the Lord is with me!" 
The mc.�go was given to the <laughte1·, who asked the 
sailor to go up st:li rs to he.♦ n1otl1cr. \Vhen the poor womC\n 
saw him, she snid, ,. Do you l<now anything about my dear 
Johnny i'' '' Yes," ho snid, ,. I was on the deck when John 
went down into the sefi; his Inst words were, 'Tell mr, 
mother tbat. thr T .ord is with nae.' '1 Thank God, then, ' 
sbe replied, "fo.· I L.JRII meet hin1 in hoaven, and n1y prayer 
thnt the Lord might be with him is answered." "But I think," 
she continued, '' that eye looks like n1y lad's eye." "Yes," 
said the snilor "I nm he; nn<l God hns been with mo, 
mother, nncl hns bles...c:.ecl me, and ho it is who l1as brougb� 
Jne to you once more bcf ore you depart,, Very shortly 
after this, tho poor wo1nan died in his nrms, shouting '' Vic
tory! victory! through tho Lumb!" 

,vtm.t n blessed thing it is to hn,·tl tho Lord on our side, 
fa it not 1 I cHn remo1nber when my 1notl1cr said th�o 
words to n1e, "Tho Lord bo with theo !" ,vhat a benuliful 
prnyor it is I There wu n very poor fomily, so clistrcssecl 
!hoy did not know bow to �ct o,·cn n hit of bra�d, for the
busbraud, the stny of tho f,unily, waL'l upon his lleatb-becl.
'l'hero wci·e six little cbildrou, nud u youug wife, crying at.



his bedside, nnd usking what she st1oulJ do ,,.ith then1, au.J 
where sbe should go, when the busbam.l snid, "Yy dear 
wife, trust in OoJ. He hns Sc'l.id, • I will Le with thee.' All 
will be well yet.." Sho said> " Thon ]1nst been one of tho 
best. of husbands in the world, :-:d now you arc leaving me� 
nnd I am suro the workhouSE will ha the doom of 1nyself 
nnd these poor little on�" '' -So," he �ai,1, ''l <lon't belie,·e
the Lord will suffer nny of 111v children to go ther�." He 
departed happy in the Lord: Affliction cnme again very 
soou. The poor widow uRe<l to wnsl1 for her lh·iog, but she 
wns tnken ill, nncl there were six 1nontlts when sbo co�1ld do 
nothing, and there were no friends to corne to assist. her.
,vhen one is clown in tho ditch th<,rQ nr\1 very few who will 
con1c nnd help him out.. She contrncted ,lebts, anJ wns in 
g1·e11t d iflicult1CY, nn<l her a-eut w:,s behind bnnd. 'l1he Jnnd
lord �me and nsl<ed when she would be nhlo to pny him.
SI.to said she could not pny it then, hut she woult.l pay bin>
nU if 110 would �il·e her titne; her c1aill1ren were Leginniug 
to i:row up, und lLey wou]tl pny hin1 if she colll<l not.
,, Oh;' lie eniJ, '' that. wi1J not do fl>r me; I 11111st 1,nve your 
1noney uow, or I will ha,·e your goo<l�." IIo wn.-1 n chu.ch 
or a chapel going n1an, but he hnd not got tho Io,·c of God 
in bi� 11cnrt, hnd hei No, he hnd uot. ,v�n, tho JlOOr 
mother sat t1101'e very ill one Salurclay nwrning, when there 
came n 8lammons, telling her if sho diJ not pny l>eroro twelv& 
o'clock on :hlondny, she would ho tun1ed out, nnd her g9(X)s 
sold. Then none of then, hud hnd anything to c:,t since 
tl1e mortiing befor<!, and wbnt they would do if uo friend
nppeared to help ti.rein khe could not tell. lly-nnd-by het'
JitUu ones wc1·c in bed, and sue wns ,vnshin� their littlo bit& 
of things up, so tbnt they 1nigbt be dl'cssed clcnn on th& 
Subbnth. Perhaps s01ne of yon lm\'O Juul to llo thnt. ,vhiJo 
they were being clried nt the hmJ<Jrul of fire in the grate, 'sbo
knelt down nnd pmycd, snyiug, ·' Lord, thou lmst seen fit to 
take 1ny bm�bnud fron1 n1c, nuJ tbon secst n1e with my �ix 
cl1ildron, 1111 Rtan·ing; what 1nusL I do 1 0 Lord interc�do 
on 1ny bchnlr." A little foot wns hcnrcl tripping down stnim 
nnd in c:uno hor Jittfo Loy. '' 0 1uothor 1" ho cried, '4 tho 
Dible ,mys, 'A111' what yon will iu 1ny rnuno, iL Ahnll Lo 
gmnlc<l,' docs it not, 1nolhor?'' u Yc-s," she s:li.J, "ii. c.loc� >



"''Voll; nn<l <liu not our f.1tber �'ly, when God took him 
nway, be would be n father to us Y If l1e is our futher, ho 
wi11 supply our wants. L�t us pr�y, mother." Then he 
prayed that Goel won1'1 Jie)p them in their distress. When 
he went lo bed, tba molhcr kuclt down by her own bed, nnd 
the little boy, hearing her, knelt with her, and said, "I 
belie,·e tl,nt God will ho wit.h us. My f&1thcr said so, and he . 
ne,·er told a lie; you kno,v his last word� were, 'The Lonl 
be with you, my dc:1r wife and children.'" \VhiJe the little 
follow wns there prnying nncl comfo1 ting his mother, n knock 
wns he:l\'d nt tho cl nor: there was n scrvnnt. of God there, 
and he gave the wvman a basket, s.,ying, "�rhe Lord tent 
yon this, and tho Lord Liess .vou." Down came the children, 
,vl10 bnd nwakenod �t tho noise of the knocking, and tboy 
soon pulled the c1otla on one sida. nnd found there just what 
tl1cy wnntcd-tbocl to cnt nnd tweh·c months' rent, besides 
w bat they owe,l at that tin1e. 1'hus their extteffiity wn.� 
God's opportunit.y. Anrl there is m:my a poor fnn1ily, and 
there's n1any n weeping l\lnry, nnd n weeping Marthn, many 
a weeping widow, who fincJs hc1· whole sti-ength is in God. 
A 1nnn c:tme to m9 this 1norniug, and said he could not �et 
any pence in his l1oart. Once ho had it, hut now, ho Sltid, 
he l1n<l nouc. I talked to him n liulo while, nnd nfter I bt?tl 
prnycd witlJ Jahn, I n�kl.-d lihu, '' Now, do you not g()t pence P' 
"0 yes," he sui<l, '' I see it no,\"; I hn\'u been lookin!! in�ido 
too Jong; but now I look outside, nnd I see thc1·0 };fo anJ 
immortnlity in JequA." 

"Go, nnd the Lord he witl1 you." It is a good thirr.t? for 
professors lo hnvo God with them, is it not 7 \\"bore 1 lire 
I saw somo spider'i:; webs, nnd I �aid, '' Now I know tho old 
spiller is ncm·." I put a Ji�htcd c:rnd lo an<l burnod up tho 
web, nnd tho spid�r soon nipped up tho wnH. , •· you Jook 
into the JacaJ"t, nnd sco :my wobs tl1ere, you will know tl10 
spider is there too; hut if you tuke tho cnndle or dh·ine light, 
nnd burn up tho web, thnt old spidet·, tho De,·il, will soon 
quit. \Vhnt �bon1d we do if God wns not ,vith us 1 Tho 
more we look to God, I believe tho n101-e pence wo get. 

It is n good thing to rely upon Jesus, to kuow tlar.t ,,·o 
nro in the hollow of l1iR l1:111tl, nnrl thnt ho wiU nc,·cr Jcuve 
tl.3 no•· foraako us. It is ,c good thing f o har\l tho power of 



God over us, and to know that it can dcf�t, hell. I l1a,·e 
seen sinners ns blnck as hell could inake them. iofiJels, eud 
scoffers, devil-hnuntcd sinners, as if the hosts of hJll '3nc:unped 
round about their souls, and app:neut.Jy nothing could mo,·a 
them; bat I hn,·e known an unseen but irrcsistibfo power 
ntTOOt these men, nnd I hnvo seen the big tcm· course down 
their 11ooty ch�eks while they cried, "Loni l,e mcrcifnL"
Bless God thnt there is this power still. ,v11nt a blessed 
thing to ha,·e God with us I Some s.-.y, " I nm so wretched : 
if I l:n_ew only where to find peace, I would 1Zh·e the world 
for it.''· But the Lord·does not want you to giYe a world.
It is not yours to give away, oven if you hnJ it� ·Your 
money and your gold is not your own; it belongs to God, 
my f:atber. .. ,vell," but yon say, "I would gi,·o nn)tLing 
tbnt I bad to find penco with Ottd."' If you look to tLe 
Lord, he i� J1ere and he will gh·e you p.wlon nncl sah·ntion. 
May you be helped to look to tlae right source for it. nnd in 
the 1ight way. ,vhen the disciples were sent forth, Obrist 
said to them,,. The Lord be with you. Let not. your he:irt 
ho troubled, ncithe1· Jct it be afrsid." Ile promised them the 
Comforter, who shotild convince the world of sin and or

rightcousoes.,, nnd thnt ho should come unto tLcm, nnd Ci>rn
fort them. 

Is there not n wnrfnro e,·en now Letwcen l{ing Josus nnd 
Sntnn I You trv and erect nny now buttery, and st.ae how 
soon the Dovil ,;jJI in,·ont another. 'rl.orc nro tho slnugbter
houses or w]1icli wo hn\·e 8pokcn, dao�o in\·cntionc; of men, 
nided by the Do,·il, whe1'8 they slay husLnncl11, nnd clcstroy 
tlio hnppine3S, nn<l o,·cn tho lir-es, of wh·es nml cLil<lron, by 
,vbolesnlo nncl retnil too. Mny Gort interpose to put a stop 
to !t. Nothing but tho omnipotent nrnt of Chri�t c:1n put. a 
l'top to tho c,·il. Wo ninJ try to mnlco thi:t n mornl pcopfo, 
but we must hn.\·e powoa· fro1n on laigh. 'l'hnulc Gotl wo 
havo got thnt pow'Jr with ,u1. Mny wo ho helped by God 
to put it into pa-actico; then Rinn�rs sl.inll bo convortod, nnd 
God bo magnified. 

"Go, and tho Lord be with thee." I luwo seen in the 
coAlpits sooptics, who dill not be1ic,·o in OoJ, or hell, or 
anything olAe. I Jmvo ,;con i11fidolity knocked out of such 
nien. I huvo eeon n hun1> or alone or eonl full fro10 the root' 
. 



�u the�r back ns they 'have been working, and their ·first 
'Words ba,·e ·been.;._•• Lord ·have mercy upon me l" The 
biggest cowards in the world nre .these infidels. Once, in n 
-eertain market-place, a man wa.q scoffing at me: he work!d 
with me in the same conl-pit as I-did, .and :afoorwards, wht-.n 
we wer� down there, be began again, telling Jiis comrades 
what I had 1aid. .. He told ,ur.,.,, he said, U(here -were some 
out of -that oongrcgation who would ·be dead lbef ore the ti� 
Sabbaili-diry:; now I bo1ieve that man is a liar, and it I 
kllow .the,e is 111obody dead, I will tell him or it." One of 
the men, ht\wever, said to him, "Ab, but thou mayeat be 
<lead t�yseJf ·oorore then."' \Ve :parted from him, but �e 
had not been Mvay from us half an hour before !le was a 
•corpse·; be had been "killed �y .the f alii_nr in or some ;l)011.iqn
,of the -root: I have seen others down 1n tho mines, w&o ecofF 
at religion, and mock at Cb1istianity, but in a time of danger 
.and trouble they have -rec.anted, and wanted l'eligion wlien 
thsy saw ,death staring them in the face. 

Ae Jong ·:is a -man�:tiM the Jeve of God ill hts heart, there 
is a power bv which he can about,•• 0 death r ·where� thy 
-sti�g t O grave 1 w her� is thy victory 1" I ,once was '9:9ked
to go · ,-nd see tho sick dnughter or a r,oor woman whom I
knew, who had kept her bed for eix months. I 'Mlt the1-e some
time talking to the mcther w bile the daughter slept; nnd
the woman to1d me her child was as hapfy ns a prio�. I
�vent awa.y for a fN bile, and as I returned heard her singing.
-" �eaven, the ,iaoe $r my resL" I went in nnd said, u Ali,
Mary, how is it with /ou· now,,, "O,� snid she, "I am
ri�e Cor glory, for Go is \v.tth me." When she eaw the
vnUey before her, .she said, "1- &1rt,well, t.he Lord is 'Vith me,
.nnd hea,·en is my borne." It is good \o .have God with us.
Yes, the O"ristian in po\·erty knows that suth hAv� much to
-contend with. But it is hard work for the rich cnRn to get
to hea\·e12, too. .A. :friend or mine, a rich ·man, said to me
,once, ••You have 11one of tlns mom,y to bother you.,,-•
.,. No,'' I enid, ,. and I don't, wnnt. it .. " 0 IC I don't make a
will," he said, u nnd net rightly· before the Lor,l iu it. be will
,call nte •to account. lt d�s tr-ouble me, in my an.iioty io
-deal jmtly to nll; when 1ny u\iu,l ought to ho thinking 01·

Ohr.iat it ia fixed upon U1kt u1onoy.; 1 will <lo .as woll iui I



can, nnd the Lo..-d wi11 help me." I have prom'ised to go 
.find stay with hirn wh�!, bis &nd «lrawe nigh. He says ho 
lcno,\"s "Old Sain ,,_ ns .Jae calls tl1e Devil.:_" will be with 
111m when he dies;" -but I tell him the Loni is stronger than 
�be Devil, and he can _gi\·e him abundant entiy into ffiL 
:Bless God, as a .poor mHn I.know. what it is to have Goo. 
vitb me. I laave -been inthe()()al•pit when the &re-dAmp has 
come, .and �y fellow-workmen· have been killed Bl'Ound me. 
and I have beard the cry along toe gloomy .panages of the 
mino--.a'The Lord save me I the Lora be merciful to me, a 
�nne1·l" But none_of tbese things moved Richard We�_v.er, __ . __ 
because be could smile at -death, and could rely on the 
promises of the Lord,· and say, " God is my keeper, and, if . 
l clie, beaven is my bome.1' We have got an antagoaist to
1igbt with, but we wiJl go at him right and left; we will dip 
<>ur bands and foot .sud-faces in the blood of Christ, and we 
� dip our awords in it too, and the more wo dip it into that · 
l>lood the boUer it will cut, and the more execution it will 
perform. It is -nn inventiou of Jehovah. Ble&1- God, that · 
1,bro11gh the-blood ofOhristtbe worst ofainpers can be s:n·ed; 
-t'bat blood can oefeat Satan; the power .()r the . Gospel can 
Jna'ke men in this Londo� cry, "What must I do to be 
mved !" And the blood -0£ Christ can make th8111 shout,.
4' Victory l I am saved I" , · . • 

,., Go, nnd the Lord be with y.ou !" Eternity is dmwiag 
11e:ii-, nnd I uike this prayer aucl oommend jt to each one here 
to-night. There are some here who, iL may be, wilJ be dead 
beforo this vear jR out. There ia a man here who is not o • 
l,eli�,·er. He hnd been poor., aud has known what it ia to be 
in wnnt; but now the Lord has blessed him and his (amily 
·with prosperity; but I t,eJl him if he is unconverted, before
this year has -pMSed he may be taken away, AOd, if he die 
1Jnpnrdoned, damnation shall be his doom. Wben you � 
lying on yo·u r cleatb-bed, your children wfil come round ryou 
alld say faro well to yon; nod y-011 will cty," Wife, cnn't. you 
savo me! cLilclr-cu, pray for your wicked fat.her; ho ja dying • 
.nnd devils .aro in lus roo,n·; tbGy a1-e bon,ring o,·cr tho bed, 
0, children, pray (or 1nol i.�ctch tho Sundny-eehool teacher, 
tlJa.t ho .inny pmy for ma. I mn dying, nnd God is not with 
inc.; Lell is about to open fQ rocei�e me, devils nro wniting 10 



q,mi to the bo&mle.is pit.. Fhrewc1J.�· That is what 
y0tt will aay. and 10� will die •. snd- it y.ou aro n,:>t, forgiv�n 
will go down to heft. But I beseech you now to eoine to. 
Christ, that you n1ay Jive and' not die. And· there is another 
nnn in this congragat.ion- who was never worse- off in hia life 
than he.is now; but God is with him,·thou�h it is Ju1rd work· 
for him to make both en<bl meet, nnd· to g,e� along. Before-
1860 ps.888.1 out of time into- e�rnity, th& an�I of'•the Lord 
shall come mid summon vou hence- to tho rMJms of the-blosL 
'£he Lord \Viii _go with .th� in t,lr! valley, a��- will never•
forsake thoo. l once said 10. a- certain coagrcgat10n, " Before 
this year expires there is a 1nan here who wiH go home to,

glory." Three weeks afterwards I wns sentfortoseoa dyinw 
man. l fowid· a� aged pilgrim of that congregation draw
ing near bis ,:,nd, who. said to� '4 Blessed be God-, though 
my stren8"h is gane, yet lam Jirm-upon the rock or Christ.',. . 
.Aud he·diect shoutin(t,. "HalleJujlth t Christ is oome. and I 
must. de�L'' So it 18 to-night with some old believer here .. 
Before thie year- is out, he will be in glory, wearing tl1&

crown, nod waving the- palm, and shouting,. "Victt.,ry 1 vie� 
tory ! through the l>lood of th& Lrunb !'" 

"Go, and the Lord be with you P' S0100 ot yoU: re
xnember my toJHng you of the poor little lad, one of tw�nty 
who wore burned in a coal-pit.. Th& poor bov wa..11 61) dl'cad
fuUy burned, th!lt b3 could. harrlly b& i:ecognizcd, and as 
they 9ReTO bringing him llp, l1is tbougbta were turood upon 
Ms poor mother; and he kept repeatiu� •'0, my poo, 
mother r whnt wiJJ she do. when th& Lord· bus taken 1no away i', 
Whon they reached th& top, vhere tho crowd of friends nl)d 
relations were weeping, anci WI\Jting-to pick out. their husbands 
or their chlJdren, tho lilt.le lod'a mother henr:d tho sound or 
his voico, and she cricl oat, "That is my door J:ul's ,·oico; 
w_here art thou, m1 dear child,,. oud aha rushed through 

f fhe crowd to wher& he WM pl-seed. ")lother, wllnt will. yot1
do now he aalced. 0 1 will trmst in God ruy dear lad.
Dost thou trnat ii\ bit-n ,,, II y 03, tt he said, " God is on my 
side; Ohritt is with Ble."· Sh& kissoo hi� but the skin or 
J1is poor burnt fllCe peele<t off UflOU bor tips. ,,. 'lb& Lord b<t 
witli you my boy," ,111id ll10 A1f)bhcr; nnd lho boy ropli\)(1. 
�'•hank Gu� it is aot heJl-nre-; Christ i., w(Lh. 1nG, &Wd hoavcn 



is my home; and you v.·ill meet me there, will yor& not I:' 
"Yes, my lad: I set out'ror heaven years ·ngo, nnd I will. 
meet you there." The· poor l>oy died therein the crowd, au4'
liis last words were--'' �eavE:n is my hoine l!' 

Ah! it is a good thing to have God upon our side; is it 
Dot I You mothel's herd to-night remem her standing by the 
dying bed of your little Johnny, when be passed away about
ing, "Victory 1" don't you 9 And as you wiped the sweat 
from their brows, y�u wished you might. ha•e gone with them 
then. There are some hero too, who nave stood by tJie· 
dying bed of-husbands, and pressed· the cold hand- -(or the .. -
Inst. time in life. w bile the cry was raised, " Victory through 
�brist;" and you have found yonr hnsband"s words were true.· 
when he saSd, "The Lord will be a husband to yC')u: he will· 
never laave thee nor forsake thee." You young men, too, 
can remember the pious mother, who said, as she departed. 
•'The Lord be with "JOU, my children r' Perhsp3 that 
mother up there who is now wearing the crown, secs her 
,veeping son in yonder gnliery, nnd she li·ould · say if she,· 
coufd speak to him, '' Look to Christ: Jae can save you.,,.�· 
That blood of Christ cnn sn,·e you, There is something 
beautiful, ·sublime, nnd grnnd in Jesus; he, can pardon your_ 
sins, and save your souls. He is in our midst to-night; nod. 
he can save that son up there, and that dftµghter weeping 
dowu there. 

Now, &inners, God is Dot with lou; I may never see you
again; nnd I oolieve tnat e,· ., if were to preiw� here next 
Su�day, _som! of you would be. dend, and if you die in your,
p_reeent position, yolll' souls will be lost £or ever. I may 
never co1ne here agnin. l know that my journey is aho� 
and 1ny dnys fe,v. Christ is in sight. and my home and my 
Saviour are yonder, nnd I slinll oo tbore by-nnd-by. I a,k 
you then to-night-will yen come to Jesus f I know a man 
once who is now dead-nm] if n poor "·idow were here eh� 
would say to .me,. "-Don\ spez•k nbout it; don\ tell me of 
my husband's den'th ;'' it mnkes me mourn and pine tb think 
of his dootb. I hnd often prayed Lho Loro to save this. 
P.OOr man, and his wife- had naked me to pray for him, 
�,d I had done Ro continually. I met him one d11y, on<I 
cpoke to him about his &oul. and naid,. "Th� Lord 'can. eat& 



yo-a, onfy turn t.o Jifm .. " His reply was,." Go to heD r I
eaid, " I am not bound there-; but you come- to the l,ord, and · 
lie mU bl'eM yolL" H-e said, '' I wfl) come when I have a 
Blind t,,,," '' God will not have yon w�en yon have a mind 
to comefo bi-m." Jn a few days I was �ed oat of my 
liouae to go and see- thia poor man, �b?waa 8&1id to be dying-. 
A voice- seemed to say to me, '' It. is_ too- late! it is too late t••
Then, were y.>licemen round t�e house;. and a number of the 
n'!ighboa.ra and people round there. ••Oh," they cried,"� 
is indeed a f'ea,ful s1ghtl" I went up atain snd the wonb; · 
�.Toa.late! too late 1" kept rmging in my_ ears. .. _The. wife ..... 
met me a�d said, " 0 Richard, do pray for my poor hus
'band r' I went up to . him, and. SBW him lying there with 
?na face- as black as my hat; he ,pot out bis band, end maid,,
"It is too Jato 5 I am damned [ and he died. 

Ip tall you unbelievers that death uill make beliM·era .or
·· 

:,ou:. when he oomea to cut, you down-. I beseech you. to
night., as we mny 11ever m� sgainr to· tum to the Lord. I 
nay t,o you, aa th�t liWe girl I told you of did £o ler pa-. 
rents, ,. Fatlletr will yott meet me in heaYen t Moth�, will . 
you meei mein heaven t l ask yGU, in the sight or God t.o- : 
night while yoo. at.and -upon the- brinh of bell-I ask yeu on ·
my l,endod knee.a, will yon meet me in heaven I Ba Ye yo1a ·
0iu7 dean to hrD to God' There are 80\tla peri.,bing OD the. 
l,nn& of hen to-nightr but tho blood of Obrist can save them. 
'lbe- ammo- blood that found out Richard· Weaver, thoaame 
mm that toolt Mm in, can pardon, a12d can saYe you. The 
came amgel& which rejoiced over me, can and will 1-ejojce oYer
you. Wilt you come! May the Lord � with you, and bko · 
yo� cad cmabb JGG t-0 ceme. . · · .. _ ...

• 

THE END-
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